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Invitation to Attend Session of American Association 
The opening session of the American Street & Interurban 

Railway Association occurs this afternoon at 2 o'clock at 

t he auditorium hall and Pres. James F. Shaw wishes it un

derstood that the session is open not only to delegates, but 

that all associate memoers and a ll representatives of the 

Manufacturers ' Association are invited to attend. This is 

t he only open session of the American Association . The 

program for the meeting is published elsewhere in this 

issue. 

A Collection of Advertising Literature 
To be successful in increasing its business an electric rail

way or any other ins titu tion firs t must give satisfactory ser
vice, and second, mus t let it be known that its service is 
good. The problem of giving good and satisfactory service 
has demanded the a tten t ion of the owners and op erators of 
electric railways s ince the ince pt ion of this method of tran s
portation; methods for increasing business by advertis ing 
ha ~e lately rece ived recognition and now a re being studied 
closely. This year the commi ttee on passenger traffic or 
the Transportation & Traffi c Association devoted its r e
port to the subject of railway folde rs , time ta bles , pam
phlets, pos t cards a nd eimilar adverti sing ma tter, all de
signed to induce travel. The committee was successful in 
procuring sam ples of ad verti s ing li terature f rom 117 com
pa nies, obtaining 278 differe n t samples. A wid e varie ty of 
expression is a pvarcnt in these pieces of a dvertis ing and 
no doubt their average high cha racte r will surprise man y 
who may inspect t hem as exhibited. 

OnP- in t.f!fnSt P-d in prP.par i11 g tlrn adve rti s in g mat t.c r for hi H 

compan y can well afford to s tudy consistently the display 
of folders and may expect to receive some valuable hint s 
for use in his work a t home. The value of a la rge collec
tion of such adverti sing matter, now proved to be of much 
worth in initiating traffic , is so well r eali zed as t o warrant 
the suggestion that the electric railway ad verti sing matter 
collected by this year 's committee be used as a nu cleus for 

' a permanent -collection. The collection of blank forms built 
up by the Accountants' Association has been of much se r
vice to the members of that body and so, no doubt, would a 
collection of advertising literature be of increasing service 
to the many electric railways which of late have taken such 
interest in advertising the excellence of their train 
schedu les. 

Committees of the Transportation & Traffic Association 
In his address before the Transpor t ation & Trat:r'i; Asso

ciation , President Allen discusses with strong apprn ,,- :11 Uw 
work of the standing committees and the fu ture progr(•H,'> 
which can be made by perpetuation of the plan of organiza
tion of this association, which provides for the m aintenanl'.c 
of such committees. The importance to the industry cf t he 
questions a llotted to these respective committees is sc well 
recognized that it may appear trite to refer to it; the "a.:-t 
is, however, that the existence and a ims of the Transportit
tion & Traffic Association permit the most careful, syHte
matic study of these practical problems that has been un
dertaken by any organization of electric railway officials 
since the issues reached their present stage of importance . 
Permanent committee organization, with effective worir, 
should make the amended reports each year r efl ec t , as Illr. 
Allen states, " the best energy, thought and practice on all 
subjects." 

The Exhibits 
The exhibit of railway apparatus a t a street railway con

vention is perhaps the most inter esting and in man y r e
spects the most instructive feature of the gathering. It a f
fords the railway men a fine opportunity of seeing and 
s tudying a ll of the la test improvem ents and of familiari zing 
themselves with t he progress of t he industry in all parts 
of the country. W hen Den ver was selected as the conv en
tion city some fear existed in th e minds of many that while 
there might be an excellent a ttendance of both ra ilway m en 
and supply men , t he difficulties and uncertain t ies of t rans
continental transportation and the high cost of fre ight 
would deter many manufacture rs from sending elaborate ex
hibits of apparatus. The center of consumption of 8lectric 
railway materia l is probably somewhere nea r Colum bus , 
Ohio, and the center of production is a bout P ittsburg, Pa. 
Practically a ll of the exhibits which have been sent to Den
ve r were shipped from Chicago or cast of 1hat point. ! ◄'or 

thi s rea son it is mos t surpris ing and gratify ing to find that 
the exh ibits this year compare fa vorably both a s to numl1er 
and com ple te ness with t hose of a ny pre vious year in t h e' 
his tory of the a ssociations. The arrangement of booths a nd 
a is les, the arti s tic decorative e fl'ccts and the s imple hu t un i
form constr uct ion a nd color sch t'mc could uot be improved 
u pon. 

T he ro u t.e fro m the en t rance 0 11 Cu rt is Strnct to the nwL't. 
inµ; rooms in t he a ud itori um lm ildi 11 µ; C'a r rif' s the delegates 
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past practically every booth, either going in or coming out '._ 
The track exhibits form a continuation of t he display within 
t he building, and the fact t hat the tracks of t he Den ver City 
Tramway system enter t he annex space made it easy to 
bring in t he heavy pieces of machinery, cars and t rucks, 
which have a lways been a n igh tmare to exhibitors. The 
Denver City T ramway Company has materially assisted in 
other ways, such as the furnish ing a force of m en a nd a de r
r ick ca r in cases where t hey were needed, and g enera lly 
has greatly assisted in accelerating t h e movement of the ex
h ibits from the freight house to the auditorium building. The 
railway m en are to be congratulated on t he fi ne opportunity 
given t hem to study and see such a compreh ensive collec
tion of e lectric railway devices a nd t he manufacturers a re 
tJ be congratulated on th e way in which t hey have r isen t o 
t he occasion and assured the success of t his featur e of t h e 
convention week . 

The Convention Program 
The papers and comm ittee r eports to be presented at t he 

Denver convention relate to some of the most impor tant 
present day problems of t he severa l branches of t he elec
tric railway industry. Each of t he fiv e association s will 
have before it for d iscussion a n umber of subj ects on wh ich 
the action taken will h ave a far-reaching effect. Fortunately 
th e committees and t he authors of papers have done the ir 
work t horoughly and promptly and t h is has m ade possible 
th e advance publication of most of t h e r eports and papers. 
Delegates have thus had an opportun ity to study the r ecom
mendations at t heir leisure before going to t he conven tion. 
The r esult cannot h elp bu t prove beneficial in accelerating 
the work of the conventions a nd in promoting full and in
telligent discussions. 

The American Association this year h a s among othe r sub
j ects for discussion r eports of the committees on welfare of 
employees and on education. These t wo r eports consider 
different ph ases of t he same problem, namely, raising the 
s tandard of the men who operate e lectric railways. \Vel
fare work among the subordinate employees has an educa
tional side as well as a humanitarian side. Clean, civil and 
contented employees a r e a valua ble asset to any company. 
Th e committee on insurance has been s tudying the quest ion 
of electric railway ri sk s, and the other committees of the 
parent body have done not'lble work. 

The Accountants' Association reflects in its program the 
t endency toward standardization of the details of operat ion 
a nd equipment of elect ric r ailways. Mr. Rogers' paper on 
"Interurban Statistics" r eveals the wide diver sity of m eth
ods which prevails in compiling the ordinary statistic~ of 
operation and t raffic. The committee on in ter line a c
counting r ecommends a uniform practice in account ing for 
inter change business between electric railways. Oth er pa
pers t o be read will deal with g eneral and special aspects 
of railway accounting. 

T h is year for the first time the work of the E ngineering 
Association will be confined to consideration of the reports 
of its five standing committees , a ppointed last fall in a c
cordance with t he revised constitution and by-laws. The 
activities of this association naturally divide th emselves into 
matters pertaining to t rack and roadway, power generation, 
power distribution and car equipment. These four branches 
have each been assigned to a standing committee and a 
committee on standards completes th e list. This arrange
ment of committee work has greatly simplified the three
days ' progr am of the association meetings. E a ch session 
will be devoted to the consider ation of only one r eport, and 
there will be no necessity of curtailing t he discussion or 
passing over other papers or reports in or der to complete 
t he program within t h e time available. Without referring 
in detail to th e subject matter of th e committee r eports, 
one striking feature of them as a whole is worth y of com
ment. 

This is the number and variety of complete or out
line specifications which have been r ecommended for adop 
tion . Nine specifications in all are presented, ea ch of which 
covers some material purchased in large quantities, usually 
by m anufactu rer 's brand or grade only. The value of these 
specifica tions to la rge and small companies alike is ob
vious. 

The Cla im Agen ts' Associa tion is also making a departure 
from the usual program this year in that it has no long 
papers or committee report s t o be pr esented. Instead nine 
ques tions have been drafted fo r general discussion. Written 
communications on each question from a number of mem
bers have been p rinted in the form of an advance report, 
which will not be distributed, however, until the convention 
meets. These printed communications, together with the 
ora l discussion, should bring out many new and h elpful 
ideas. 

Several important subjects will be discussed this year 
by th e Transportation & Traffic Association. The commit
tees on interurban and ci ty rules have drafted revised colies 
of rules which th ey a re prepared to recommend for final 
adoption. The rules as presented will be vigorously criti
cised in some quarters, no doubt, and as vigorously defended 
in oth er s. For the t raffic men who will be in attendance 
the reports of the committees on freight and passenger 
traffic will be of special interest. The old question, ' 'Does 
fre ight and express business pay?" is considered by the com
mittee on fr eight traffic. The statistics of traffic of a num
ber of companies accompanying this report are most in· 
s tructive. 

Instruction for Accident Prevention 
Accident prevention is a s_ubject in which both the trans

porta tion and the cla im departments are vitally interested, 
but the limit s of each department's responsibility vary con
sider ably on different railways. In some cases, the claim 
department does not come into contact with the trainmen 
at a ll except when they get into trouble. In others, the 
cla illi depar tmem takes a very active part m the instruc
tion of the conductors and motormen on the -safest methods 
of car operation. Between th2se two extremes, there are 
many int ermediate policies, such as occasional lectures by 
r epresentatives of t he cla im department to the men, dis
cuss ions on subjects connected with accidents by managers, 
the issue of special suggestions by the claim department, 
etc. 

Ther e is a constant a nd commendable t endency on the 
part of railway companies to pay gr eater attention to the 
instruction of the men , not only of those entering the ser
vice but of the old m en a s well, in order to increase the 
safety of car operation. But the gr eat variety of methods 
fo llowed in this respect provokes the inquiry as to the de
partment upon which the major part of this work should 
devolve. 

No on e will take issue with the theory that even the 
man with a la rge number of service stripes on his sleeve 
can be benefited by suggestive and inspiring talks on the 
subject of t he preYention of accidents. In the last analysis, 
th e motorman is the one upon whom the company must 
il.epend t o prevent an ·accident for which it is responsible, 
and preliminary and continued instruction are the only steps 
by which this result can be attained. One argument in fa
vor of its being within the province of the transportation 
department is that it is the one which eng,1ges the man, 
gives him his preliminary training, determines its duration, 
direct s his work, promotes him fm• good behavior or enforces 
discipline for infractions of the rules, and in general is the 
on e to which he is responsible. On the other hand, the legal 
department is of course most familiar with the causes of 
accidents , the points in the company's defense which are 
most apt to be attacked, and extent of the accident records 
required from a legal standpoint. 
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CONVENTION PROGRAM FOR TODAY 

American Association. 

(AUDITORIUl\I HALL.) 

9 :30 A . M. to 12 :30 P. lVI. 
Registration and Badges. (Association booth, entrance to 

Au ditorium.) 

2 P . lVL to 5 P. WL 
(Open Session.) 

Annual Address of the President. 
Annual Report of the Executive Committee. 
Annual Report of the Secretary-T'reasurer. 
Announcements. 
New Business. 
Reports of Committees. 

(a) Subjects. 
(b) Active Membership. 
(c) Associate Membership. 
(d) Welfare of Employees. 
( e) President Goodrich's Suggestions. 

Paper-"Organization, from the Standpoint of the Smaller 
Companies," by Ernest Gonzenbach, President and Gen
eral Manager, Sheboygan Light, Power & Railway Com
pany, Sheboygan, Wis. 

Report of Committee on Education. 

Accountants' Association. 

2 P. M. to 5 P. M. 
Registration and Badges. 

Engineering Association. 

9 :30 A. M. to 12 :30 P. lVI. 
(ROSE PARLOR, AUDITORIUM: BUILDING.) 

Registration and Badges. 

2 P. M. to 5 P. M. 
Annual Address of President. 
Annual Report of E xecutive Committee. 
Annual Report of Secre tary-Treasurer. 
Appointment bf Convention Committees. 
Report of Committee on Way Matters. 

Discussions: 

Claim Agents' Association. 

( METROPOLE HOTEL.) 

9 :30 A. M. to 12 :30 P. M. 

W hat is t h e bes t plan of having trainmen procure and 
report a n increased number of witnesses to accidents? 

ls it good practice, when statement of injured party is 
obtained of accident, to furnish him with copy of his 
s tatement? 

ls a s chool of instruction for trainmen essential ? 

2 P . M. to 5 P. M. 
Discussions: 

Should infor mation be furni shed newspapers regarding 
the work of the claim depa r t men t? 

What should be th e relationship of th e m edica l and 
cla im departments? H ow can t he m edica l best serve 
th e claim department in t he h andling of acciden ts? 

T he cla im depar tmen t and its rela tion to the ope ra ting 
department. 

. ,ppointment of Nomi nating Commi ttee. 

T ransport atio n & Traffic Association . 

(AUD I'fORIUI\T H ALL.) 

fJ :~W A. M. to 12 :30 P. M. 
He port of Committee on Intc rurlmn Rules. 
1:eporl of Committee on i<jxprcss arnl l•'re i~ht Traffic. 
Paper- "l•~xpress an<l Freight Traffic on Interurban Lines," 

hy S. J ,. Vau~lrn, Traffic Manager Grand Rapids, 
C:rand Ha ven & Mnskegon Hail way, flrand Hapicl s, 
Mich. 

Conventionalities 
Well, how do you size it up? Pretty big, eh ? Also fi ne 

and dandy. 

Altitude and irrigation- perhaps you'll hear t hese two 
words in Colorado. 

This is t h e twenty-eighth annual m eeting of the parent 
association, if anybody should ask you. 

Energetic, R eliable, Just- Exhibit Space No. 1. Guess the 
answer_ A copy of the convention daily for the first cor
rect solution. 

Perhaps the weathe r man was presented a pass to th e 
exhibition. At any rate h e has been strictly on his goo1 
behavior so far. 

J. C. McQuiston , boss installer for the W estinghouse 
Companies and manager of the publishing department, was 
one of the first on the ground. 

According to on e authority 1 he \Vagner cod,tails served 
on the N ew York Central special train could be classified 
as "transformer s with 100 per cent effici ency." 

Among the early Sunday visitors at the convention were 
George L. Radcliffe and Mrs. Radcliffe. Mr. Radcliffe is 
general superintendent of the Schenectady Railway Com
pany. 

W. R. vV. Griffin, superintend ent of the Hochester Rail
way Company, has again distinguished himself by being 
v.mong the first to "hot-foot it" among the exhibits at the 
convention. 

All praise to thfl linem en of the Denver Tramway Com
pany, who worked far into Saturday night to decorate the 
main streets of Denver with gay flags and bunting in honor 
of the convention. 

Mr. and Mrs . E. L . Clark of Chicago are registered a t 
the Kaiserhof. Mr. Clark !::; • prtic:;id~.'lt, of :t:1 e ;Valentine
Clark Compan y of Chicago, a,vl :il~o presideut of t ;1e · North
western Cedarm en 's Association. 

' ' 0 

Missouri has no m,onoply of'. mQr.; ,119 -l 1lM1~ to .~e " sho;y11." 
On e of these douLie' s j1, A . .tt. Armstrong of the Gcn e-,·31 
Electric Company, wb.o·, h~& trought an an erpirJ: bar o!ll2t~r 
along to det ermine wheti1?~ :i::J,E.11~ ·e'r ." is ,4i,, f:.l.r up j,i t l:e ~ orld 
as it says it is. · ' · · ' ' ' 

The entertainment committee is distributin g a neat vest
pocket booklet g iving gen eral convention information and 
program of the entertainment. This booklet is most con
venient, and the thoughtfulnes 3 of Mr. , vhippie and his 
fellow-committeemen is g reatly appr eciated. 

The s tandard cla ssifi cation committee -of t h e Account
ants ' Association will hold a meeting at 10 o'c lock this 
mornin g at the H ot el Savoy to consider , with F. W. Swen ey, 
special examiner of the In terstat e Commerce Commission, 
further inquiries concerning t he interstate classification of 
accounts. 

P res ident J ames F . Shaw, of the American Association, 
arrived ea rly Sunday morning on rhe special train from 
Boston. Mr. SbD.W, who is chairm a n of t h e boar d of di
rectors of th e Boston & Worcester E lectric Companies, is 
confident that the Denver con vention will be a nota ble suc
cess in every respect. 

M. n. Lathrop, S\lpPrinten dent. of the Colorado Springs Sr 
Jn te rnrban Tiaiiway Com pany, led the vanguard from Colo
rado Springs. lVIr. Lathrop says, arnl trntbfnlly , that there 
is only 0110 Colora<lo Springs. He did not say, allbongh l1 e 
might w ith pqua l truth, tha t tl! e people or that c ity arc 
fam ed for t he ir h ospitali ty. At any rate a warm invita
tion is extended to railway m 0 11 att<,wling the con \'<'ll t ion to 
visi t this en terpri s ing city or tn,000. Mr. Lathrop says tha t 
Colorado Springs has t.he bPst s treet railway RyRl<'lll or any 
city or it s s ii<i in IIH• co\l ntry. Visiti ng· <·0111'<'11U01H·<•rs who 
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don 't believe it are asked to go and see with their oym eyes. 
The courtesies of the system will be extended to wearers 
of the convention badge. 

A touch of home life was given to the trip of the New 
York Central-Rock Island special by the presence of two 
celightful youngsters with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernst "\Voltmann . These little fo lks endured both the long 
journey and the fondling of their fellow passengers with 
exceeding good humor. 

The wonderful moralometer, justly famed as the wizardry 
of mechanism, is to be seen only in the exhibit of the Wag
ner Electric Manufacturing Company. Think of a machine 
that indicates character. Marvelous! Marvelous, indeed, 
and then some. And the best of all is, the machine has no 
terrors for the pure in h eart. 

Gen. George H. Harries of the ·washington, (D. C.) Rail
way & Electric Company, third vice president of the 
American Association, arrived on Sunday. General Harries 
was prominent in entertaining the National E lectric Ligh t 
Association's convention in Washington in 1907, and h e is 
a lso an officer of that association. 

John H. Stedman arrived on Saturday evening from the 
East. Mr. Stedman is not only a writer of graceful verse 
and a staunch Rochesterian , but he is a loyal A. S. I. R. A., 
and adherent of many years' st anding and OI!e of the mos t 
1101mlar of convention eers. Incidentally, he 1c~ secretary of 
t he Ohmer Far e R egister Comp:my. 

On the Rock Island's "Rocky Mountain Limited" train 
between Chicago and Denver an innovation that r eceived 
approval were concerts three times a day by means of a 
victrola (a greatly improved phonograph ) in the observa
tion salon. The music was excellent, the familiar phono
graph twang being agreeably lacking. 

Frank H . Gale. in charge of advertising for the General 
Electric Cow~r.y, i's,~ as u ~1ia.l, sauntering about, as cool as a 
cucumb:N; ~as '. ~h(1ugh:: hiG / com1}any's arbor-like exhibit 
sprang, in: o 'existence without a~-y',e»2rtion on his part. But 
n eighbor ll-ale· has g re.:1,1. d E;terntination° and resourcefulness; 
it 's:'.~ wonde-r -fie •hhsa '.L at.empted t9, ' '1.!scover the North 
P-0le. , , •••' 

C;:pl~in' ;;1i_G. - AcHntant D'.mi.}l '.\\:. ),m,ith of the First In
fantry, M. N. G-.,' D'2tfoit. 1\1:ic'll: who is more commonl y 
lmown as "Hot-wa:tet Heli"ter Dan," accompanied by Mr. H . 
C. E,bert, pres ident of t he Cincinnati Car Company, spent 
Sunday as the guest of Lieutenant Bishop of the First U. 
S. Infantry at Fort Logan, Colo. Mr. Smith says that even 
among the military men at the Fort Mr. Ebert loomed eon
spicuous for his martial bearing. 

The exhibit committee of the Manufacturers' Association 
i~sues a lemon-colored folder about exhibits which is as 
full of useful information about exhibits as an egg is full 
of meat, and includes a diagram showing the general ar
rangement of the convention premises and exhibit r.paces. 
Captain Hequembourg and his cohorts of the exhibit com
mittee are to be found at the headquarters of the Manu
fact urers' Association at the left of the main entrance. 

To-day's entert ainment features consist of the sight-see
ing automobile trip for ladies in the afternoon 011d the widely
b.eralded supply men's a mateur vaudeville sho\7 in the even
ing. Particulars of t h ese events may be found in the gen
eral entertainment program given elsewhere. Despite the 
secrecy thrown about the preparations, it has leaked out 
that the arrangemen ts for the evening entertainment are 
of a character that would put vrofessionals to shame. 

An American electric railway convention is being studied 
at first hand by Heinrich Duschinsky, manager of the rail
,vay supply department of the Allgemeine Elektricitats Ge
sellschaft, Berlin, Germany. After the convention, Mr. 
Duschinsky will visit the principal American cities to study 
repair practice both in the shop~ of the railway companies 

and of the supply houses. Mr. Duschinsky and his wife 
are under the chaperonage of W. J. Clark, manager of the 
foreign department of the Geneial Electric Company. 

Amid the excitement and bustle incident to arrival on 
Sunday the fact that it was the Sabbath day was in danger 
c,f being forgotten ; but A. L. Whipple silently but eloquently 
r eminded all beholders that it was the first day of the 
week. However, he demonstrated that a sabbatanical ap-
1iearance does not lessen a man's efficiency, and he was 
l•ard at work fot the entertainment of visitors. 

Col. W. E. Ludlow of Cleveland, confident and irrepress
ible inventor of the Ludlow track drill, shown by a work
ing model in the exhibition, has thrown down the gauntlet 
as the oldest supply man at the convention. The colonel 
says that he is 74, but everyone who meets him must won
der if he is not stretching the figure ten or fifteen years 
in erder to lead in the veteran class. He has a fine war rec
ord and tells thrilling experiences of '61-'65 with modesty 
and spirit. 

Insurance men have their eye-not an unfriendly eye, let 
us hope-on electrical installations these days. That's why 
W. J. Canada and W. L. Green of the electrical. department 
of t he Rocky Mountain Fire Underwriters' Association are 
"among those present." These gentlemen inspect all elec
t rical installations in Colorado, ·wyoming and New Mexico, 
a nd they urge their electrical friends to visit their office 
in Exchange Building. "Come right in, sit down and make 
yourself at home," say they. 

Among the many Denver men who are striving to make 
the visit of the street railway men pleasant, J. Keating, bag
gage agent at the Union Station, deserves a word of praise. 
Fortunately, the convention comes at a time when railroad 
t ravel is comparatively light, and Mr. Keating was enabled 
to pay prompt attention to incoming baggage of conven
t ioneers. He will have men at the leading hotels during the 
closing days of the convention who will check baggage 
through to destination, avoiding delay at the railroad sta
tion. 

One of the early birds was George E. Armstrong of Chi
cago. He brought with him a miniature but acceptable 
"Traveler's Railway Guide," showing time of all steam rail
road trains leaving Denver and other railroad and sight
seeing information. Another of Mr. Armstrong's helpful 
ideas was the distribution of slips about the convention 
p'remises reading "Apply for Pullman reservations and rail
road schedules at Travelers' Railway Guide Booth, Number 
106." At the booth there are blank forms to be filled out 
stating reservations required. Mr. Armstrong, that friend 
or man, especially traveling man, does the rest. 

Those who experienced for the first time the transition 
from four-track railroads in the East to the single tracks 
on which Denver is approached naturally speculated to 
som e extent on thf. future of an aspect of railroad construc
tion which has not inspired any dreams of electrification or of 
Glectrical competition. The long stretches of prairie land 
·where "density of traffic" is, for the presen1: at least, a 
negative quantity, did not, however, "enthust)" any of the 
vromoters so far as is known up to the timR of going to 
press, to take immediate steps to secure private rights o:r 
way for modern. high-speed interurban lines. 

Coming from thP- rocky, mountain passes t:f Easton, Pa., 
the brothers Hay refuse to quail before the _puny hills sur
reunding Denver. The Hay lines are famous for fine scenery 
and polite conductors who make every trolley trip a veri
table Cook's tour. Thomas A. H. Hay is president of the 
Northampton Traction Company and bis brother William 0. 
Hay is president and general manager of tho Montgomery 
Traction Company, general manager of the Easton & Wash
ington Traction Company and secretary of the Northampton 
Traction Company. The baggage of Messrs. Hay is at the 
Shirley, but they are circulating everywhere. 
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A Masoni c pin t,as been found and handed to Secretary 
.Swenson, to whom t he owner f hould a pply. 

Maybe Secretary B. V. Swen son and Office- Manager H . 
·C. Donecker of th•3 American Association are r.ot onto their 
jobs! What? 

The executive c.ommittee of the Transportation & Traffic 
Association h eld t wo meetings yesterday to settle the final 
business of the year. 

The Cook Drum Cor ps of Denver, a famous m a rching mu
:Sical organization, pnraded the streets on Monday night in 
honor of the conven tion. Thanks! 

The \Vestinghouse people say that they were t h e first _to 
g·et busy in pre paring an exhibit, and nobody seems to deny 
the claim. It 's a corking big exhibit, t oo. 

The word " popul:v" is somewhat overworked, but it a p
plies truthfull y to .J. R. W iley, the Chicago r epresentative 
-of the S tandard Undergroun d Ca ble Compan y. Mr. 
·wiley is at the comf'ntion and b e is himself tl.1 e entire dele
gation and exhibit of his company. 

Duncan McDonal d, general manager of the Montreal 
S t!'.eet Railway Company, h a s just r eturned from Europe 
.and so will be unable to a ttend this convention , a lthough 
h e h as miss ed ve r y few meetings of this kind for a number 
of years . The Montreal St reet Railway, however , is well 
r epres ented in the person of W. G. Hoss, managing director 
of the Mon treal Street Railway. 

The Electric Railway J ournal had representat ives on ea 1!h 
,of the "specials," and at the fir st m eeting ct the staff it 
was noticeable that every man believed that the pa rticular 
t r a in which h e favored w ith hls patronage was the b est
n ianaged and the one t h at made the b est time. The fact 
is that all the "specia ls" were in the hands ot: m en who 
·knew their busin ess a n d "made good." 

There will be a sight-seein g a utomobile trip through the 
_parks and r esidenti a l section of Denver this a ft ernoon. 
Automobiles will Ie:tve the Brown Palace at 3 : 00 p. m. A 
guide a n d lecturer accompanies each automobile. Vv. J . 
·walsh of the Galen a-Signal Oil Company, Chi cago, is the 
-chai rman of the ~rtl,-committee of the entertainment com
mittee in charge of arran gem ents. 

Th e en tertainmen t commit t ee maintains a separate office 
at the main entrance on the left hand s ide on en te rin~. 
Here th ere is a general railroad informat ion bu reau, whic!1 
is mor e particularly intended t o give pa r ticulars in r ela
tion t o th e officia l excursion on the Moffa t R oad Friday. 
Tickets are now on sale for t his excursion. T hose intend
ing to go should purchase them early s o that adequate a r
rangemen ts may b e made. 

John J . Cummin;?:s, pres ident of the McGuir e-Cummings 
Manufactur ing Comrany, extended the courtesy of an in
vitation fo r a t ri p over the Den ver & Inter-Moun tain Ra il road 
to about 20 delegatt:s yes t er day afternoon. The controlling 
interest in the Deuv,-er & Inter-Mounta in Railroad is owned 
by Mr. Cummings au d the road ext en ds from Denve r to 
Golden. The party If- ft by special car about 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoo n :md returned a bout G o'c lock. 

T h e entcrtainrn <: ut co mmittee h as distributed a booklet 
containing invitations to the members of several associa
tions in which l111J privileges of their bu ilding'i and ground i:i. 
are cordially i:ixt ~nd ed for t he conven tion weE'k by the fol• 
lowing ]Jromlnent organizations of ];>e nver: Denver Atll
letlc Club, Colorado Traffic Club and tile Colorado Col~ 
Club. It la to be hovcd that tlrn de legates w ill n ot m iss tho 
chance to en joy ·w estern hos pitality, which is cer tainly ap
preciated. 

l>istance had no 1 errors for the fa ithful •ll e nch mo 11 from 
. the P hiladelph ia Tia pid Transit Company in I.he 11e rsons of F. 

chief engineer; H. B. Nichols, en gineer of way; Jam es Hey
wood, superintendent of lines a nd cables; Charles H ew itt, 
supe rintendent of motive power; and H . R. Goshorn, claim 
agent. The party came over th e Pennsylvania Limited 
v ia the Chicago & Northwestern and Union Pacific ·lines, 
whi ch left Philadelphia on B'riday, Oct. 1 at 3: 55 p. m. and 
a rrived in Denver on Sunday, Oct. 3, at 12: 45 p. m. 

Apart from any welcome ext en ded in a formal manner 
Denver traction m en made a ll v isit ors feel giad that t hey 
had com e by the h earty manner in which t hey met the 
convent ion peopl e at t he hotels with a "w.-~lcome to our 
city"; lik ewis-= by the gen erou s display of n ew varnish on 
t he cars. Moreover, they threw in a li t erally warm wel
come which was appreciated by the vis itors from the chilly 
East . W hen some un appreciative souls fai led to apprec ia t e 
t hi s the Denver people t houghtfully provided a cooling 
sh ower later in the day, a n d everybody was happy, It is 
I erhaps n eedless to a dd tha t Gen eral Man ,iger John A. 
Beeler , Chief Engin eer John Evan s and t h e c, t her officers 
of the Denver City Tramway Company were particularly 
a ctive in m aking the v isitors feei a t home. 

F r ed H . Lin coln, assistan t gen eral manage r of the 
P hiladelphia Rapid Transit Company, was a passenger on 
the Pennsylvan ia :,vecial train trom New York. He stood 
on t he bridge at mic1night as th'3 t r a in was ent er ing Omaha 
and looked fondl y t ack a t the toweri ng ligilts 01'. Council 
Bluffs. Just 21 ye.> r s ago, Mr. Lin coln, who was at that 
tim e employed by t 1rn Omaha & Council Blutf3 Street Rail
way, a s sisted in the open ing of t he first wagon bridge ac ross 
the Missour i R iver . This bridge carr ied the tracks of t h e 
Omaha & Council m nffs Street Railway a n d was cons idered 
a m a rvel of eng in eer ing skill. The car s to be us ed on 
the bridge line w er\) buil t at the works of the P ullman Com
pa ny, and in order to have t hem deliver ed in Council Bluffs 
in t ime for the ope;i;ng they wer e sllipped by express from 
Chicago. 

By the courtesy of the Denver City T ram way Com pany 
the offic ia l conven tion badge will be honored for free trans
portation on a ll city lines during convention w eek, begin
ning Sunday n ight, Octobe r 3, and including the follow
in g Sunday. T he badge w ill likewise be good for trans
portation dur in g the sam e period on the Denver & North
weste rn R a ilway Company's interurban line to Golden and 
Leyden_ the Denver & Intermountain Railw.::y Company's 
interurban line to Golden, and the Denver &. South Platte 
Ha ilway Company's interurban line from th6 suburb of 
E nglewood to Littl e ton . The De1,ver & Interurban Rail road 
Company, operating to Boulder, w ill furn ish Lransportation 
over its 11,000-voll line upon presentation vf t he official 
Ladge at its office, 711 Cooper buil ding, Denver. 

Whil e in Omaha, Oct. 2, many of t he m ember s of the 
Boston pa r ty improved t he occasion to call at the offices 
of t he Omaha & Council Illuffs Street Railway Company. 
T hose w ho d id so were cordially greeted by President G. 
\V. Wattles, Vice Presiden t F rank T. Hamilton , General 
Manager W . A. Smith and t he other officer s of the com
pan y. Mr. Smith has been a very r egular attendant at 
past street railway conventions, da ting back to the time 
wh en h orses were used as a motive power , but will be unable 
to be present t hi s yea r, partl y c111 a 0cou11t of bu siness anct 
vartl y because 11'.l has n ot bee n ver y wen durm g til e s um
mer. H e se nt, l10wev0r, his gJ'(:)E- tings to all llis fri eJlllS at 
tll e m eet ing 1,his year. They will also be pl0:1sed to l<' al'll 
tliat Mr. Smith 's phys ical condition is Improving- and that 
tll o st ri ke, which has Ileen in force on the Omaha system 
during the past fow weeks, is vetcrin ~~ out. So far a:-; the 
vis itor in Omaha coul cl see, t here w:i.s no lndicat ion of a 
F-lrikc. The cars were running in :ii! parts of tlw 0ity an d 
w<ire he in g- well patronize d . 
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DENVER TO NEW YORK SPECIAL TRAIN 

The train commitLee who had charge of tile Pennsylvania
New York-to-Den ver special has arrm1ged with the Santa 
Fe to· run a special frain from Denver to New York, which 
will leave Denver Ft iday at 11: 30 p. m., stopping a ll day on 
Saturday at Colorado Springs, l<:'aving there at 10:30 p. m. 
and running through Kansas City, St. Louis and Pittsburg, 
a rriving in New York Tuesday at 7: 1±0 a. m. The Pullman 
Company is holdi.n:.; the necessary equipment, but it is nec
essary to let the Sc1.i.1ta Fe know just how many passengers 
will be on the train. Those holding tickets good returning 
via the Santa Fe aliJ Chicago & Alton shoul,l notify J. P. 
Hall, gen eral agent, Atchison, Topeka & Santa F e, 901 Sev
enteenth Street, t ejeyhone Main 280, at once and reserve 
Pullman accommodations on this train. 

----•·•··----
IMPORTANT CHANGE IN ENGINEERING PROGRAM 

At a meeting of the executive committee of the American 
Street & Int erurban Railway E ngineering Association, held 
yesterday morning at the Adams Hotel, it was decided to 
bold sessions of the ass.ociation on Tlrnrsday instead of on 
Friday. The program as originally published provided for 
r,o sessions of the association on Thursday, but two sessions 
on Friday. To enabl e the delegates, however, to participate 
in the trip over the "Moffat Road" sch eduled on Friday, the 
meetings for that day will be advanced to Thursday, and 
there will be no. m eetings on Friday. The place of the 
m eetings will be announced later. 

The m eeting at the Adams Hotel was attended by Pr€si
dent Paul Winsor of Boston, First Vice President F. H. Lin
coln of Philadelphia, Second Vice President W. H. Evans of 
Buffalo, Third Vice President W. J. Harvie of Utica, Secre
tary and Treasurer J . W. Corning of Boston, and William 
Roberts of Akron, E. 0. Ackerman of Columbus, and Martin 
Schreiber .of Newark, '.'-r. J., members of the executive com
mittee. 

The details of the coming sessions were considered and 
it was decided to hold the sessions of the association on 
Thursday instead of Friday, as mentioned above. It was 
also decided that all meetings would be called to order 
vr.omptly at the appointed hour as given in the program. 
The association has laid out a great deal of work for itself 
at this convention, and it is very important not to lose any 
time by starting late. Members of the association and others 
who expect to attend the sessions will confer a great favor 
on the presiding officer by being in their seats before the 
time for starting, so that the sessions can be begun promptly. 

----·♦··----

LAST EVENING'S RECEPTION 

A brilliant and thronged reception was given in the ball
room of the Brown Palace Hotel last evening in honor of 
the officers of the various associations and their wives. The 
Denver local reception committee, headed by W illiam G. 
Evans, chairman, and John A. Beeler, vice-chairman, assumed 
entire charge of the affair, although the manufacturers' en
tertainment committee co-operated. 

President James F. Shaw of the American Street & In ter
urban Railway Association stood at the head of the long 
receiving line, and to him Mr. Beeler introduced the guests. 
After Mr. Shaw were the officers of the various associations 
and their wives. Excellent music was furnished by an or
chestra, and the scene was animated and brilliant. Re
freshments were serv:ed in an adjoining room. Musical se
lections were given by Madam Sobrino of London and Clif
ford W iley of New York City. After the reception there was 
informal dancing, which was greatly enjoyed by many of 
the younger set, who were eager to take part in the firs t 
dance of the conven tion . 

Before the reception the viEitors were given an acceptable 
ser enade by the Cook Drum Corp and Band of SO pieces~ 
drawn up in a circle in- the lobby of the hotel. 

----·♦··----

PURCHASING AGENTS AND COLORADO CONVENTION
DELEGATES INVITED TO THE ENGINEERING 

MEETINGS 

lt will be r emember ed tha t at one of t he meetings of the 
executive committee of t he Ameircan Str eet & Interurban 
qailway Engineering A-;,c;ociation, he i dur ing t h e winter, 
¼ J Harvie called atlc:r1tio!l to h e t 1 ~t tint iit t l1 at ti me 
ti, 1: purchasing agents 01 the ci1Jrre11t r;o11 ,pL'lli •~3 had no 
association with which t hey were directly affiliat ,~•l HP.
r,ointed cut that t he work of the purchasing agent requi red 
11:m to l,ave a good knowledge of en gineering, anu that it 
,, ould b 3 well to invit e the purchasing agents t0 a ifiliate
tbr•r1rnel\ Es directly with the E ngineering A~~;:;ociat ion. ln 
accordance with this suggestion President Winsor issued 
an invitation addressed to the pu rchasing agents .of all : he 
member companies, explaining that t hey were eligible "l o 
the Engineering Association and inviting t hem to participate 
i'n the work and the conventions of t h at body. This letter 
was published a t t he time in the Electric Railway Journal. 

The registry lists a t presen t show a considerable number 
of purchasing agents in attendan ce at t he convention thi ::: 
year, and it is h.oped that they will a ccept President Win
r,or's invitation and attend the meetings and participate in 
the discussions. 

President Winsor has a lso issued an invitation to all of 
the delegates of t he Colorado E lectric Light, Power & Rail
way Association t o attend the meetings of the Engineering 
Association. The letter follows: 

Den ver , Colorado., Oct. 4, 1909. 
Mr. J. c. Lawler , Secretary, The Colora do E lec. Light 

Power & Ry. Ass'n., care Colorado Springs Electric Co., 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Dear Sir:-At a m eeting of the executive committee of 

the American Street & Interur ban Raiiway Engineering 
Asociation, held this morning, the secret a ry was instructed 
to extend through you to t he member s of your associaticn 
an invitation to a tten d the m eet ings of our association. 

The session s will be held as follows : 
Tuesday, Oct. 5, 2 p. m . to 5 p. m., Rose Parlor, Audi

torium Building; r eport of committee on way matters. 
Wednesday, Oct. 6, 9: 30 a . m . to 12 : 30 p. m., r eport of 

committee on equipment. 
Wedn esday, Oct. 6, 2 p. m . to 5 p, m., r epor t of commit

tee on power generation. 
Friday, Oct. 8, 9: 30 a. m. to 12: 30 p. m , r eport on stand

ards, and report of committee on power distribution. 
Friday, Oct. 8, 9: 30 a. m . t o 12 : 30 p. m. , report of com

mitee on s tanda rds, and report of committee on power 
distribution . 

An effort is being made to, if possible, hold the meet
ings that are scheduled for F riday on Thursday. 

Very truly your:.:;, 
(Signed) J. W. CORNING, 

Secretary-Treasurer. 
----•·•··-- --

S eventeen th, Curtis, Champa and Arapahoe Streets were 
1 rnutifully illuminated la st night by festoons of colored 
iucandescent lamps sp'.lnn ing the streets . The Denver Gas 
& E lectric Company furnish ed this decoration in honor of the 
convention. 

----•♦·----
About 200 of the ladies took advantage of the "Seeing 

Denver" excursion of yesterday afternoon. There were four 
trolley cars, and the trir extended through the residential 
section, boulevards and varks. F . H . Gale, R. E. Moore and 
B. C. 'iVatts of the enter tainment committee were in charge. 
'l'he t rip was given with the compliments of the Denver 
City Tramway Company and the "Seeing Denver" Com
r.any. 

----·♦·----
The Denver mint coined $55,455,000 in gold and $2,847,000 

in silver in 1908. 
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THIS YEAR'S BADGES 

As usual a liveiJ' touch of color is added to thu conventior• 
by the tasteful badges designed for 1 his occasion. The mo
tif on this year's badge is furnished by the city and county 
Ecal of Denver in relief, on which an eagle and a key oE 
welcome are especially prominent. Above the seal is a rep
resentation of a double truck car. the whole being surround
ed by a ribbon of blue enamel tearing in golden letters the 
tltle, "American Street and Interurb::m Railway Ass'n," and 
the enameled flags of the United States, Canada and Mex
ico. 

The ribbons beneath the badge:. proper are of the follow
ing shades for the several associations and purposes indi
cated: Blue, American Association; orange, Accountants' 
Association; green, Claim Agents' Associati011; red, Manu
facturers' Assocation; brown, Engineering Association; 
gray, Transportation & Traffic Association; purple, As so
ciate Members; white for the ladies and light blue for other 
guests. A feature of the badge is a button bearmg the num
ber given to the wearer on registration. 

----·♦··----

GENERAL CONVENTION ARRANGEMENTS 

The 1909 conventions of the American Street & Inter
urban Railway Associations and its affiliated associations, 
with the accompanying exhibition of railway appliances, 
is held in the handsome auditorium at Curtis and Four
teenth Streets, Denver, to which has been added an 
annex more than doubling its capacity. The main entrance 
-in deed, the only entrance-is at th e Curtis Street end 
of the Annex. At the right, on entering, is the headquarters 
of the American, Accountants, Engineering, Claim _Agents 
and Transportation & Traffic Associations. Here is the 
registration office for all of the associations. At t h e left is 
the office of the Manufacturers' Association, including the 
executive committee, finance committee and exhibit commit
tee of that association. The registration office for the mem
bers of that association is in this place, and h ere also are 
the postoffice facilities for the whole convention. Just be
yond this space is the headquarters of the entertainment 
committee. A large open lobby or lounging place, with 
r ugs, potted plants and easy chairs, separates these various 
offices from the first of the exhibit spaces, which fill the 
remainder of the Annex and the auditorium. 

The administration of the executive offices is carried out 
with the system and detail of a large hotel. Messengers 
and telephones are provided to maintain communication be
tween the administrative center and all parts of the exten
s ive convention premises. 

At the farther end of the auditorium, as one enters it 
from the Annex, are the meeting places. These are Audi
torium Hall and Rose Parlor, immediately above. Signs 
point the way, so that no one n eed fail to attend the meet
ings for lack of direction. All of the meetings of the 
Am erican Association and of the Transportation & TTaffic 
Association will b e h eld in Audi torium Hall. The Ac·count
ants w ill hold their W ednesda y session a t the Savoy hotel, 
a nd the ir Thurs da y and Frida y sessions in the Hose Parlor 
be fore mentioned. The Engineers will hold th eir Tuesday 
a nd Wednesday sessions in the Hose Parlor, a nd their Fri
day s ess ion in Auditorium Ila!!. The Cla im Agen ts will hold 
a ll of th e ir sess ion s at the Me tropole Hotel. 

W es tern Union a nd Postal T elegraph offices arc pl_aced in 
the aucli torium. In addition t elegravh call-boxes a re placed 
in I.he adminis trative offi ces. P ublic t ele phone booths are 
scattered throu gh the auditorium and Annex in addition to 
e xh ibitors ' private telephone facilities. 

Hotel h eadqua r te rs of the va rious a ssociatfom; are a s fol
lows: Am e rican Association and Man11fact.nre rs , Brown 
P a lac0 ; Account.an ts , 8avoy; Engineers , Adam s; Claim 
Agents, Mctrovole; 'J'ram1porta tlon & Traffi c, Alhany. 

TO-NIGHT'S VAUDEVILLE SHOW 

Grea t p repa rations have been made to m ake t h e fif th_ 
annual vaudeville and theatrica l p erformance t o be g iven 
at the Tabor Grand Opera House this even ing t h e fiHest 
thing eve r pulled off. The amateurs of the Manufact urers ' 
:\,; rnciatwn will be assist ed by the Denver C1c:,· T r a m way
Mmstrel troupe and band, and the local "boys" are said to 
give a r eally good show, so tha t the h eavy-weights from the 
East will have to look to their laurels. H er e is the im
pressive program : 

Overture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orches tra., 
Opening Chorus . . ...... ... .. ... .. ..... F armer Supply Men.. 

"Don't shoot the professor; h e's doing the best h e 
knows how " 

Dutch Comedians .... Mr. J. J. Kreidler and Mr. F. C. Neste r · 
Conductor and Motorman, Den ver City Tra mway 

Songs ... ... . . .. ... . .. ...... . .. . . .... Mr. John H . Thoma s . 
Standard Paint Company, New York, N . Y. 

A Story . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. A. V. Thompson 
R elating to :Modern Jurisprudence 

''The Attenuated Attorney who rang in the Associa t ed 
Counsel" 

Gen eral E lectric Company, San Francisco, Cal. 
Piano Prodigy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. A. J. Price 

Conductor, The Denver City Tramway Company 
"L'Habitant Things and Other Things" .Mr. John H Stedman. 

Secretary, Ohmer Fare R egister Company 
Rochester, New York 

THE DENVER CITY TRAMWAY MINSTREL TROOP 

Mr. George H. McAuley (Motorman), Interlocutor 
Orchestra--
Opening Chorus-"Sousa Girl" .... . .............. Ensemble-
"Grand Old Lady" .............. Mr. E. F. Smith, Conductor 
"My Dream of the U.S.A." ...... Mr. F. S. N estor, Conductor 
"Chicken Frying in the Pan is Music to Me" l ... .. . . . 
"I'm Going to the Minstrel Show" ) 

Mr. A. J. Price, Conduct.or · 
"Will You Love Me in December as You Do in May" . . 

Mr. V. A. Thorpe, Conductor · 
"Mother Hasn't Spoke to Father Since1' • • ••• • • • •• •••• 

Mr. J. J. Kre idle r , Mo to rman 
"When the Birds of Georgia Sing of T ennessee . . . . ... . 

Mr. Et. W . N cighber, Motorman 
"The Load that Father Carries".Mr. H . 0. Nelson, Conductor · 
"Message from Home" ....... .. . . Mr. J. J. Andis, Motorman 
"Harry Brown and Eliza Jane" .. Mr. J. J. Foster, Motorman 

OLIO 

ddect.'on . .... ......... . The Denver City Tramway Quarlette · 
Mr. W . L . Albin and Mr. V. A. Thorpe , Conductors 

Mr. Theodore Sparks and Mr. R. De Ge rminy, Motormen 

"A DUTCHMAN 'S MISHAPS IN A HOTEL" 

An Origina l Comedy by Mr. J . J . Kreidle r, Motorman 

Cast: 

Christ.yon Ludwic Von vVinklesteinhousenblousen ..... . 
Mr. J . J. Kreidler, Mot orman 

Landlord . .. .. ............ Mr. Geo. H . McAulcy, Motorman 
Tommy (bellboy) ........... Mr. Frank Kreidler , E m ployee 
Celisha (The Mad Actress) ....... . . Mr. C. G. Car roll, CIE'rl< 
Edwin Booth (The Tragedi an) ... . . .. ... . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 

Mr. M. l\Ion tgom er y, l\T o tonnan 
.Tim Je ffri es (Th e Pug ) . .. ..... Mr. P . T . S iebe rs, Mo torman 

8cen e-Bed rnom Time- P resent 
Nati o11 :..,l Airs .... ......... Th e Denver City 'l'r:1mwny D:111 r1· 

----·♦·----

T h e hi ghest mountain in S witze rland is the ll ospice of 
S t. Berna rd , w ith a n elevation of 8,200. Colornclo's !J iµ;h cst 
veak Is Mount Ma ssive , which ri ses 1,1,.12·1 f00 1 ahovc sea 
level. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS OF THE WEEK 

Following th e sight-seeing trolley trip of yesterday and 
the annual reception of last evening, to whi<:h references 
a r e made elsewher e, the entertainment committee announces 
tbe following program: 

Tuesday Afternoon-Automobile trip to see the parks 
and other inter esting features of Denver, fo:• ladies only, 
from 3:00 to 5:30 p. m. The automobiles will leave the 
Brown Palace hotel at the former hour and :;_ is requested 
tliat ladies make the Brown Palace their rendezvous for 
this trip , as by doing so it will enable the committee to 
1;rovide comfortable accommodatlons for all. However, par
ties of 12 to 20 ladies can arrange to have rm automobile 
call for th 2m at their hotels by giving sufficient notice to 
the entertainment committee. The official badge is re
quired for identification. Those taking part in this and all 
<ither entertainment features are requested to wear their 
tadges in plain sight. 

Tuesday Evening-Fifth annual supply men·s amateur vau
deville and theatrical performance at the Tabor Grand op
era house, Sixteenth and Curtis streets , beginning at 8: 45 
p. m. sharp. The Denver City Tramway minstrel troupe 
and band will assist in this entertainment. There will be 
no reserved seats, except for otficers of the associations, 
a nd admission wil! be by badge only. 

Tuesday Night-From about 11 until 12 o'clock there will 
be informal dancing in the ballroom of the Brown Palace 
hotel. 

·w ednesday Afternoon- From 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. a trip of 
51 mil es, "seeing the foothills,"· has been arranged, for la· 
dies only. Special trolley cars will l<oave the Brown Palace 
hotel at 2: 00 p. m., and ladies a re requested to meet at 
that hotel as on Tuesday afternoon. This affords the best 
s hort trip around Denver. A stop will be made at Golden, 
a nd the return trip will terminate at the "White City," 
where the barbecue will be held in the evening. This trip 
is complimentary by courtesy of the Denver City Tramway 
Company and the "Seeing Denver" Company. Badges only 
a re r equired for a dmission. 

W ednesday Even ing-A wild-game barbecue will be held 
a t "White City" at G: 30 p. m . Three elk, 25 deer and 
bear, and 250 sage hens and grous i, will be ::-erved on the 
g rounds. The Denver City Tramway Company is the gen
e rous host of this occasion, and a number of special cars 
will leave the Brown Palace at G: 00 p. m., stopping at 
other hotels. Regular cars on the " Berkeley Line" will 
leave Arapahoe and Thirteenth streets every five minutes. 
T he Denver City Tramway band and orchestr.-1. will furnish 
music, and there will be dancing. Official badges should 
be worn in plain sight. 

Thursday Afternoon-This is " ladies' afternoon" at the 
Denver Country Club. F rom 2:30 to 5:00 p. m. there will 
be golf, t ennis and an afternoon tea with music. Prizes 
will be offered in a ladies ' clocl,:-golf contest. Automobiles 
will leave the Brown Palace at 2: 00 p. m., and regular 
street cars (Fourth Avenue and Washington lines) leave 
Arapahoe and Thirteenth streets every 15 minutes. 

Thursday Evening-Theater party at the Broadway the
ater, opposite the Brown Palace hotel. P erformance be
gins at 8: 30 p. m. The committee has secured the entire 
house, and the attraction is Mrs. Leslie Carter in "Vasta 
H erne." There will be no reserved seats, except for associa
tion officers, an d admission will be by badge only. 

Thursday Night-From about 11 until 12 o'clock there will 
be informal dancing in the ballroom at the Brown Palace 
hotel. 

Friday-The official excursion over the "::V;offat Road," 
which affords some of the finest scenery in the country, is 
arranged for this day. Special trains will leave the rail
road station, at Fifteenth and Basset streets, a t 8: 30 a. m. 
road station, at Fifteen and Basset streets, at 8: 30 a. m. 

Corona and return. All cars running from the central loop 
transfer to the Moffat station. The fare for the round trip 
including lunch, is $3.00, and it is important to remember 
that tickets must be secured from the entertainment com
mittee not later than noon on Thursday, and as much ear
lier as possible, in order that satisfactory arrangements 
may be made for extra trains 2nd lunches. The entertain
ment committee makes a particular r equest that tickets be 
secured early. 

Saturday-Ther 2 is no r egular entertainment scheduled 
for Saturday, but it has been arranged that those desiring 
to take the excursion over the "Moffat Rot1d" and who 
wer e unable to go on Friday, may use the regular trains 
on Saturday for the privilege at the $3.00 rate, provided 
that ticlrnts are secured from the committee by Thursday 
night. 

Golf-During the convention the Denver Country Club 
will issue visitors ' cards to delegates and guests, permit
tmg the use of a ll the ordinary privileges of the club, in
cluding t h e use of the golf links. This is a most acceptable 
courtesy, and it ir, hoped that the many golfers attending 
the convention will avail themselves of this pleasant op
vortunity, applying for visitors' cards to the c1rnirmari of the 
entertainment committee. The club is reached by the 
Fourth Avenue and Washington Park car lines. On Wednes
day and Thursday afternoons there will be held an "Asirma" 
golf tournament, giving an opportunity to play over one of 
the fin est links in the country. The tournament will be 
an open one, without handicaps. 

Committee-All entertainments are in charge of the 
American Street & Interurban Railway Manufacturers' As
sociation under the general direction of Vice President 
Charles C. Peirce, General Electric Company, Boston. The 
active preparations have devolved on the offi0ial entertain
ment committee, consisting of A. L. Whipple, chairman, 
Forsyth Brothers Company, New York; Ross :B'. Hayes, Cur
tain Supply Company New York; Charles R. Ellicott, 
\Vestinghouse ·r raction Brake Company, New York; 
W . K. Beard, Electric Railway Journal, Phi1ae1e1pnia; 
John A. Thomas, Standard Paint Company, New York; 
W. H . Wilkinson, Pressed Steel Car Company, New York; 
N. M. Garland, Ohio Brass Company, New York; L. B. 
Sherman, R ailway Age-Gazetti'), Chicago; v-.r. J. Walsh, 
Galena-Signal Oil Company, Chicago; F. A. Elmquist, Sher
win-Williams Company, New York; F. H. Gale, General 
Electric Company, New York; \Villiam Wam1iler, American 
Locomotive Company, New York; Fred L. Olds, Chicago 
Varnish Company, Chicago; R. E. Moore, General Electric 
Company, Philadelp1ia; Alfred Green, Galena-Signal Oil 
Company, New York; H. M. Frantz, H. W. Johns-Manville 
Company, Chicago; F. L. Gordon, American Brake Shoe & 
Foundry Company, Chicago; A. V. Thompson, General Elec
tric Company, San Francisco; C. W. Laskay, Hale & Kil
burn Manufacturing Company, New York; F. J. Drake, Lo
rain Steel Company, Philadelphia; B. G. Watts, Dayton 
Manufacturing Company, Denver. 

A fully attended meeting of the entertainment committee 
was held on Sunday evening at the Brown Palace. Mr. 
Whipple presided and many matters of busmess were at
tended to. Chairmen of subcommittees to attend to future 
events of the week's program were appoint0d as follows: 
Sight-seeing automobile trip of this afternoon, Mr. Walsh; 
vaudeville show of this evening, Mr. 'l'homas; sight-seeing 
trip of ·wednesday afternoon, Mr. Beard; ladies' afternoon 
at the Denver Country Club, Thursday afternoon, Charles 
IL Ellicott; theater party of Thursday evening, Mr. Hayes. 
Mr. Garland was 1mt in charge of the arrangements for the 
golf tournament for men, and it was announced that Mrs. 
w. H. Evans of Denver would head the ladies' reception 
committee. The entire committee will look after the bar
tecue· of Wednesday evening and the official excursion of 
Friday on the Moffat road. 
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MONDAY MEETING OF THE TRANSPORTATION & 
TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION 

The second annual meeting of the Transportation & Traf
fic Association was called to order in Auditorium Hall by 
President C. Loomis Allen of Utica, N. Y., at 2: 45 p. m. on 
Monday. After calling the meeting to order Mr. Allen intro
duced .John A. Beeler, vice-president and general manager, 
Denver City Tramway, who welcomed the members. 

Mr. Beeler spoke about the development and the greatness 
of Colorado. It started as a silver mining State and then 
gold was found and now gold to the value of $25,000,000 to 
$30,000,000 was produced; the value of the gold produced 
was already outstripped several times by the production of 
coal and other minerals and the value of the agricultural 
products of the State this year was about $150,000,000. 

The city had about 200 miles of street railway, the system 
of the Denver City Tramway Company, and there were 
about 75 miles of interurban road outside of the city. The 
city system carried every day the equal of the entire popu
lation of the city or even more. 

President Allen then read his annual address, which is 
published elsewhere in this issue. 

The report of the executive committee was then read by 
Secretary tl. V. Swenson. The report as read was ap
proved and ordered printed in the minutes. 

Secretary Swenson read the report of the secretary-treas
urer, saying that although this association was only organ
ized in January, 1908, the 1908 convention held in Atlantic 
City last October was most successful and compared favor
ably with the meetings of the American Association and the 
other affiliated associations which had the advantage of a 
full year of preparation and the experience of preceding 
conventions. No change had been made in the personnel of 
the executive committee at the 1908 convention, as it was 
the general sentiment of those present that the association 
should show its appreciation of the work done by the offi
cials, elected at the organization meeting, by re-electing all 
of them for a full year after the first conYention. Shortly 
after the close of the 1908 convention, the president ap
pointed various standing committees and requested the 
chairman of each to be prepared to report progress at the 
executive committee meeting. 

In closing the report Secretary Swenson said it was fit
ting that attention should be called to the large amount of 
time which the various committee men had devoted to the 
work of the association, often at a considerable sacrifice of 
th eir own duty and to their per sonal inconvenience, and to 
the most excellent r esults they had obtained, as evidenced 
by the valuable reports which would be presented. 

Th e expenses of the Transportation & Traffic Association, 
upon the presentation of prope r vouche rs approved by its 
pres ident, were paid by the treasurer of the American Asso
ciation. The expenses for the fi scal year aggregated $3,105 , 
of which $253 was for expenses in connection with commit
tee work done pervious to Sept. 30, 1908, for which hills 

They f elt, whether Justly or otherwisP, t hat the policy of 
sending out ci'rculars asking for information had resulted 
in entire disregard of these circulars by a gr eat many of 
the .officers of the various member companies. Th e circulars 
were referred to someone who was not par t icularly in terested 
r. nd the information s ecured was oftentimes incomplete and 
of no practical value. Since the report had been forwar ded 
to t h e secretary printed matter had been received from 20· 
to 25 companies, including 80 to 90 additi,onal pieces of 
adverti sing material. Mr. Woodman, Mr. Whitney and Mr. 
Flagg a lso we re unable to attend the conven t ion, and only 
three m ember s of the committee were present. 

E. F . Peck , Sch enectady Railway, stated that all inter
urban roads appr eciated ~hat they must advertise. Whether 
time tables should be of an elaborate nature or be printed 
·without illustrati.ons and of a simple nature was a question. 
The amount of money that should be spent on advertising 
was a problem which he had not altogether settled for the 
Schenectady road. ~ ewspaper advertising was essential. He 
believed it was necessary for every company to publish its 
time tables in the local newspapers, and to call attention 
to imp,ortant features, such as excursions. The next type 
or advertising was well illustrated by the display of folders, 
time tables and other advertising material presented by the 
committee, of which the most elaborate was published by 
the Fonda, Johnstown & Gloversville Railroad, of Glovers
vi'lle, N. Y., and advertised a residential park. Some of the 
f.olders exhibited were merely time tables, and others were 
devoted to scenic places. Mr. Peck's experience had been 
that if a large amount of money was to be spent in adver
tising of that nature, the very best was none too good. His 
company had recently issued a folder called "Trolley Trips 
in the Mohawk and Hudson Valleys," calling attention to 
the important places of scenic and historic interest. In 
issuing that folder no time table was printed, and all the 
information contained would be as interesting next year 
as this year, the idea being to get out an elaborate folder 
<>very two or three years. 

A folder published in 1907 was called "The Gateway of 
the Mohawk," and when the edition was first issued copies 
were sent to 52 newspapers within 50 miles of Schenectady, 
~sking them to notice it. Flattering notices were received 
and a demand from the entire section for copies of the 
folder followed. 

F. W. Coen, Lake Shore Electric Railway, said that h e was 
a firm believer in advertising. He noticed that in 
this territory the steam roads were carrying their adver
tisements in th e newspapers as well as doing a great deal 
c,f pictorial advertising. In northern Ohio the steam rail
roads had discontinued the publication of time tables in the 
newspapers. One of the larger inte rurban roa ds in that t erri
tory had discontinued n ewspape r adverti s ing in the smalle r 
cities. His company had continued that kind of adverti sin g 
and, he believed, was doing more than ever before. It was 
als.o issuing now a time table folder only. H e believed that 
in a grea t many cases th e smail leaflet of cer t ai'n a ttrac-

were not vresented a t the 1908 convention. This reduced tions-for inst a nce, alon g the lake-was very valuable. T his 
t he actual expenditures for committee work for the year 
just closed to $1, 272. T he r epor t of th e secretary-trea surer 
was a pproved a nd orde red prin ted in the v roccedin gs. 

President Allen , i'n in troducin g th e subject of the report 
of the committee on passenger traffi c, asked Matthew C. 
Hrnsh , Buffa lo & Lake !Dric Tradi,on Comva ny, to t ake th e 
chai r a nd vrcscnt tli c repor t. Mr. Bnrnh then read t h e 
repor t, which is publish c<l 0lscwherc in this issue. After 
marli ng the repor t Mr. Brush sa id th e mem!Jcrs of the com
mittee were scattere<l a ll over t he Uni t.eel St.at es , and regard
less of' th eir bes t e f't'o rl.i, it war; fonnd impo r-;s ibk to hav0 a 
meet in g. The wor k was <lone, 1 hNef'orc, entirely by c·01-rc-. 
s vondence. All of t he mem liNH ,of the commit1 <'<! ha cl clone 
ext remely cfll elcnt wo rk in gath <>r in g to1?;e t.l1 Pr print ed matt er 
from the terri to ry lm rnccli at cly s n1To111Hling t hei r homes. 

season, if h e rPm embered ·correctly, his company issued 10 
of these small pam phl ets o r two antl four pages earh , and 
th ey were well r eceived by the public, and wer e, he l1Pl i0ved, 
of consideralile benefi t to th e r oad . T wo or three years ago 
n pict.oria l ma p was issuecl antl 100,000 copi es Ias t rcl on ly 
for 90 days. 

H . C. Page, \ Vorces te r Consoli dat ed Strre t Railway, sai<l 
h e was a thorough b0li cver in advNt isin g hi s warrH. There 
v.·a ic; no r caRon why th e roa ds sl10ulcl n ot ad vcr t isP the ir 
lnrni ncss, if th0y h ad i=; omctl1i11 1?; to Rell. a nd th l'Y had :=;0111 0-
thi nl?; to s0ll in tho way of a ri<le. li e llcliPvc<l that hu Hin <>HR 
was lo be RPcu1·0<1 lly a <l vc r ti's in 1?; i n a reasonallln and i11l el li-
1?;P 11 t way. In th e h.o rsc rn il roa<l <lays, an d in 1 h0 <': 11·ly days 
of the Pl<>d ri c rail way, a n1.w a 1?;or who t a lkccl advP1tising 
11s11all y los t hl R joli. l\1os t or tho di rectors of t h <> road t hough t 
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that money spent for advertising was money wasted. He 
felt that that idea was a poor business policy in every way, 
On the roads in Worcest er and vidnity, and als.o Springfield 
~nd vicinity, a small amount of advertising was done by a 
t ime t able, and also a descriptive illustrated pamphlet, with! 
a map showing the t er r itory served, and he felt that it was 
m oney well sp ent , especially for the i1l ustrated pamphlet. 
Announcement was made that these pamphlets were at the 
-d iffer ent divisions and differ ent offices along the line, and 
t he call for them was a surprise. Letters were received 
.continually from all over the State and ,outside of the State. 

Chairman Brush said that perhaps some members of the 
:a.ssociat ion could give some Information in regard to the 
a mount of money spent for advertising literature of different 
d iaracter: The committee was r eluctant to request this infor
mation in circular form , feeling that better r esults could be 
·secured by discussion. 

F. D. Hunt, traffic manager Portland (Ore.) Railway, Ligllt 
.& Power Company, said that he was greatly interested in 
handling passenger traffic this year, especfally on account of 
t he Seattle exposition, and that during the early part of the 
~rear he prepared a pictorial folder and ordered 20,000 copies, 
which c,ost $850. H e found that the supply was exhausted 
long before the fair was really started, and 10,000 copies, 
more were ordered. The Portland Company used several 
methods of advertising ; one was to carry an advertisement 
in the newspapers giving the time tables, another was to 
i~sue a pamphlet giving information as to any particular 
event in the city, and display advertisements were carried 
in the daily papers on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and 
sometimes on Sunday, giving information as to rates to a 
resort. That advertising had been very beneficial. Another 
plan of advertising that had proved good was to string 
banners across the Intersecting streets where a great num
ber of people passed each day, calling attention t.o any 
·special excursion on the interurban line. An advertisem ent 
was carried on the front end of the cars announcing any 
riarticular attraction. The more these opportunities were 
put before the public, tlle greater were the chances of reach
ing those who would n.ot ordinarily take these trips. 

P . P. Crafts, general manager , Iowa & Illinois Railway, 
s aid that company had allowed an annual expenditure ot 
approximately $4000 for advertising and conducting pleasure 
parks. Of that sum approximately $1000 was appropriated 
for making up losses on the park. He believed that fairl y 
e ffectrve r esults had been obtained from the expenniture ,of 
t hat amount of money, but just how to spend it, through 
what channels to expend it, had always been a pt'.zzle. The 
~ompany started originally by issuing large card thr.e tables , 
u11proxir~ately 18 !n . wide by 2 ft. long, which were rlis
tribat P<l <i t the hote:;.: and some business house~~. railr.ofld 
depots, etc.. within a radius of approximately 200 
miles of h eadquarters. In addition to this a large 
n umber of circular letters were sent to various busi
ress houses whose travelling r epresentatives went 
t hrough the territory, r eaching in this way Chicago, 
Minneapolis. St. Paul , St. Louis, Omaha and Kansas City. 
T hese letters had done a great deal of g,ood. Often travel
ling men had advised th e compa.ny that their houses sent 
these letters direct t o them on the road. 

As to newspaper advertising Mr. Crafts said a slight 
change was made from th e first method t r ied, wh en trans
portat ion was issued in exchange for the advertising. Now 
that could not be done, an d in order t o economize, special 
days or special attractions were advertised in th e newspa
pers, but the adver t ising was confined to dash signs to a 
great extent, a nd to personal letters, particularly in ad
vertising the park. Circular letters sent to the wives did 
more good than if sen t to the men themselves. 

J. W. Brown , superintendent of transportation, West P enn 
Railways, said tha t the company's advertising expenditure 
was a bout $10,000 a year. Time tables cos ting about $8 a 

thousand were issued. Ordinary hotel blotters in bright col
ors were used, containing the schedule of the particular 
line of cars running into the town. These cost about $3 a 
thousand. A wall schedule was used for the interurban 
lines, with the W est Penn monogram and the schedule for 
that particular section; these cost about $3 per hundred. 
In the better class of hotels, in the larger towns, frames 
were furnished for these. This year, at a prominent point, 
on top of the county bridge, which was used by three steam 
railroads as well as by the trolley lines, a large electric sign, 
which had about 600 lights, had been put up. This sign cost 
about $55 0. On the r ear of some large buildings, the shops 
for instance, signs had been painted in plain black and 
white 6-foot letters; those cost 6 cents a square foot. Along 
the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad travellers wEre 
told that the "\Vest Penn way was the popular way, by a 
sign on one of the sub-stations affording this opportunity. 
Tbfs advertising in the past year had c.ost about $2,000. 
The electric sign, however, and the signs upon the back of 
the buildings could be considered an investment good for 
several years to come. 

T . C. Cherry, superintendent, Utica & Mohawk Valley Rail
way, said it seemed to be the consensus of opinion that pic
torial literature, time tables, etc., afforded good advertising, 
but he thought the roads should go further than this, and a 
good deal of the work was up to the passenger agent. Dis
t ribution of literature should be followed by the passenger 
agent. 

J . H. Pardee, operating manager, J. G. Wl;tite & Company, 
New York, said it should be born in mind that there were 
two r easons for advertising·, or rather two classes of peo-
11le to be reached l,y advertising. One was composed of 
those who knew about the roa.d and a certain kind of ad
vertising had to be used tu induce them to ride more, and 
the other class was composed of those who would not ride 
on the road unles:3 they were informed that there was 
such a road. H e had a dopted a plan which he thought 
trought good r esults at '/ery slight expense. The steam 
railroads did not !Jropose to advertise the electric line, so he 
mailed under persoaal wver to each one of the ticket 
agents of the steam railroads in the vicinity a complete time 
table and folder of the electric line and he was told by 
various ticket agents, and also by people who had asked 
for information concerniLg the electric road, that the ticket 
agents were able to givt• this information only because they 
had been sent a copy <.:f the time table. 

,V. H. Collins, Fonda, Johnstown & Gloversville Railroad, 
said a large part of the traffic on that road ,yas derived from 
haulin g people to pleasure r esorts, and a travelling passen
agent looked particuiarly after that _business. It was his 
duty to go through tlw surrounding co·11ntry, to a distance 
even as great as 100 miles, and book pic11ics; and at the 
1,ark, to which Mr. J E- C'k referred, tiiere was a summer 
vopulation of perhaps ;;,C OO, possibly upwards of 200 cottages, 
several hotels, and a l&rger number of boarding houses. 
Most of the usual attn1r.tions were to be found there, such 
as boating, toboggarung- and ether "midway" attractions. In 
::i ddition to that the road ,catered to the summer boarder. 
To attract the popuiar 1-day travel poster advertising was 
used. In addition disl)ii:iy advertising was mied in the news
papers. Time tables v;Ere D.dvertised in the newspapers, 
and all of the import:mt features at the park were described 
in display advertisements in the papers. 

J . C. Calisch, Buffalr; & Lake Erie Trnction Company, 
stated that it had bee'.1 found that a folder was best for the 
general information of the public. The company put out 
50,000 folders and they cost $2,500. A fan was issued, which 
was ver y popular. The boat nnd steam railroad were sepa
rated from the electl'i,~ railway, separate ~alders being is
sued. In addition advertisements were placed in all of the 
daily city papers. No trouble at all was experienced in get
ting the people along the line, but the traffic at the ter-
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.minals was differ ent. Another h e lp was the advertislng on 
the cars. In the new cars, inside advertising had been pro
hibited. Trolley tra,el had r eached a point now where it 
-could be compared with steam railroad travel, and it seemed 
a pity to buy $12,000 or $15,000 car, mahogany finished, 
.and litter it up with s ign board adve rtisements. 

George W. Parker, Detroit United Railway, was not 
in the passenger end ot the road, but he took an inter est 
in that feature. The folder the company now had was is
-sued by outside parties on an advertising basis. In a meas
ure this had been satisfactory, and yet in his judgment it 
-did not meet the need. 

Mr. Coen said there ,,;as another side of the advertising 
business of which it sl:emed to him sight had been lost. 
A pleased patron wa s the best advertising medium. It had 
been his good fortune to spend a few days in and about this 
<:ity, and he had been &urprised to find that in almost every 
line of business eve rybody was a "booster." 

Chairman Brush suggested that there was n.o advertise
ment like a living advertisement. That had been his expe
rience, particularly in connection with the park business. 
'f•he biggest advertisement was the patron of the park who 
went away from it thoroughly satisfied. The instructions to 
the park manager were that he was to go to almost any ex
treme, leaving the matter largely in his judgment, to see 
that any patron who made any complaint or had any ill feel
ing at all shciuld leave tbe park thoroughly satisfied. 

Mr. Coen cited an experience of the last summer. A large 
manufacturing plant in Cleveland had arranged with one 
-of the steam railroads to carry its employees to a park 
about 40 miles distant. The date fixed was a Saturday, and 
when it came near that date a representative of the steam 
railroad advised the people that they were short of cars 
-and could not handle the picnic. Someone suggested an 
arrangement with the Lake Sh.ore Electric Railway and the 
1200 people were handled from Cleveland in an hour, carried 
the 40 miles and taken back nicely. These people were 
now among the best friends the road had in Cleveland. 

Ernest Gonzenbach, president Sheboygan Railway, Light 
& Power Company, had had no idea that so much was done 
to attract passenger traffic. On the Sheboygan lines a sum
mer resort was a favorite 1-day .outing, and he found that 
certain cars during the day were heavily overcrowded, while 
-Other cars were underloaded. An advertising campaign was 
s tarted this summer to instruct the public when to take cars 
and how to avoid the crowded cars. It was advertised 
,d eliberately that certain cars leaving the terminal station 
at certain times were overcrowded, and those who could d,o 
s o were r equested to take other cars. As good returns had 
r..ot been r eceived from any other class of advertising that 
had been attempted as out of that one feature. The com
pany was enabled t,o handle the public with fewer cars; 
people naturally did not like to travel in crowded cars, and 
.arranged t heir outings so as to leave and r eturn at times 
w hen cars could. be taken which gave them the greatest 
accomm odation. 

A. H. Mack a y, gen eral traffic manager Puget Sound Electri'c 
R a ilway, tho ught that cm:: ditions had a g reat deal to do with 
the amount ,of adve rtising. If t here were parks or summ er 
r esorts or a nything t o which t h e publi c noti ce could be 
cal led, he be lie ved s t rongly in a dverti s ing. The Puget 
.Sound El ectric R a il way, a purely comm er cia l line, issued 
~n 8-page folder , a s s im pl e as possible, givin g th e time card 
a ll(l s ll owing th e saving wh ich migh t be m ade in fare by 
travelling a part of tho jou rney over th e li'nc. Tho atten
tion of the s11rro11 nd ing <·itics was a lso <·a iled to t hese facts. 
It was foun<I that t he bes t fo r m of a d ver tis ing was k eepin g 
cars ur> to date a nd givi n g th e publi c t h o best p,os,; ible 
se r vice. Trains· were operated eve r y hou r from caclt end 
•t1 f tlt l! li 11<•, with parlor ea rn attaclled. Wh'm t lt o pa rl or cars 
wer e fir s t pu t, m1 t ho gon<:ra l im prc,;,; ion was t lrn l thcy 
w o ul d not pay, Ir owovc r, t11csc cnrs had pai<l. I le t hough t 

that adverti s ing did n ot do much good unless it was borne 
out by the service. 

J. E. Dozier , gen er al manager Nah a n t & Lynn Street R a il
way, ga ve t wo years ago to an organizat ion of Lyn11, Mass., 
fr ee transportation to a Rhode Island clam bake, wh ich 
was prepared at the railway t erminal. Round trip tickE- ts 
to the t e rminal were sold for 15 cen t s, the r egular fa r e, an d 
the clam bake was free. Bette r re sults wer e received from 
that clam ... ake a s a m edium of advertising than anything 
else he had ever attempted. H e sent personal letter s t o 
secretaries of differen t lodges, giving rates and information 
pertaining to various locations, as to wha t facilities there 
were, and found it t o be a good investmen t. 

President Allen belonged to that class of m en who we re 
doubtful about the wisdom of distributing large sums of 
money in advertising for the sake of increasing passenger 
traffic, and particularly so when that increase occurred dur
ing the summer months, in other words when it was what 
might be called purely pleasure business. The discussion 
had wandered somewhat from the question of fold ers, imd 
opened up the whole subject of advertising. Probably, how
ever, it would be impossible to discuss folders and the r e
sults obtained from them without taking the whole question 
into account. His statements should be prefaced by the 
remark that upon the roads which they concerned what 
was known as a pleasure or a park business was not done 
to any great extent. The business that was done was busi
ness which they were trying to make good 365 days in the 
year. The only thing that had shaken the opinion that the 
right course had been pursued had been the array of trol
ley folders which the committee had assembled and placed 
on exhibition. He had been made to wonder whether they 
were wise within their own lives, and that perhaps they did 
not know of the benefits to be obt ained by trolley folders 
and time tables properly used. They had believed that the 
best results in creating traffic that was good 365 days in 
the year wer e s ecured by placing th e time tables in the 
daily, bi-weekly and tri-weekly papers. H e had put down 
since this discussion started, and particularly since lVIr. 
Craft's talk, some figures about costs, which w ere appr0xi
mate. 

The gross earnings of the electric railways was approxi
mately $3,000,000 pe r annum. They spent las t year, lVI r. 
Allen continued, in 28 papers scatte red over a territo r y of 
75 miles, adverti sing time tables giving the lea ving and 
arrivin,g time of electric trains, $2,S00. On June 1, 190S, a 
limited s e rvice was inaugurated on one of t h e lines wbi ch 
was placed in direct competition a s to running time with 
the main line of the New York Central road with the de
sire of getting a share of the through business. Th e busi
ness did not come with adve rti sem ent in the ne wspape rs. 
A folde r, purely a time t a ble of 1fi pages, was tried. At fir s t 
50,0 00 we re print ed , at a cost of $3 ,0 00. These were di s
tributed in t h e a dve r t is ing racks of the l\Iiddl e S ta te s a nd 
New E n gland St r eet Ra ilwa y Cl ub, whi ch cost $30 0 per a n
num. It was fo und tha t in most of the rack s th e fo ldns 
were en t irely exh a us ted , a nd ap pa rently if a11 y c ri t icis m wa s 
to be made upon t h e ad ver ti s ing raclrn i t was that t h ey were 
not r efill ed at fr ec1uent int m·va ls . nu t th e e ffort s fro m 
which the best rC' su lt s we 1·e obtai ned we re th e dist r ibu tion 
of 35,000 copies of the tim e table in th e citi es a nd vill agt>s 
and h amlet s , w he re th ey were placed in h ouses throngh 
di s tri buti on age nt s. T he met l10d of di str ibuti on was not 
the old way of scatte ring c ir cus folde r s, th ro wing t he m 
ove r t he fence, lrn t liy t he a gen t goi ng t o th n door a nd rap
p ing or r ing ing 1.h e hl'll , a nd !J a11d i11 g t lw rold N . 111 th ,i las t 
t wo Y<'H l' 8 70,0 00 or t h<'se tim e t ;i ill<•,; h ad l H' <' II di s t r ilmt ('(l 
Pach y<'ar in th is wa y. Th e COR I o f that. di s t r ilmt io n h:ul 
hc•<' n $fi,3 00 JH'!' annum, a nd s 11 clt good l'l'R 11H s we re o l> ta i11t•d 
in t ha L way that. a lit.ti e rnore 1110 1H'Y was sp<• n t. T h <' iVrat
t hcws-Norl hrnp <'ompa ny pre pa re,l a I0-]la.~0 l"oldPr 11·hl('h 
co11 ta ilwd no i11 formatio11 wha t< '\'<'!' in re lation lo till' op-
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eration of the road. It contained some information about 
the type of equipment, but most of the space was taken 
up with descriptive matter and pictures of important places 
and points of interest in the territory. Fifty thousand of 
those folders were purchased at a cost of $2,500, and it was 
L..iought that the supply would last three years, making a 
cost of $S33 per annum. The distribution had been con
fined to placing them in t he racks of the interurban cars, he 
thought three days a week, and in the advertising racks of 
a ll the stations and at the hotel s. There had been no gen
eral distribution of them, and they would last longer even 
than three year s unless some efficient method of distribut
ing them was found. In a great many of the racks folders 
were found containing time tables with adver t isements. 
There were no advertisements in the time table which Mr. 
Allen showed. It was found that while advertising 
cheapened the cost to the railroad compan y it ch eapenell to 
a greater exten t the usefulness of the time table. Combi
nation folders were also found which included descriptive 
matter and time tables and advertising. 

President Allen thought it would be a good plan to k1ww 
how much money had been spent on folders, time tables 
and advertising in the daily papers, based on so many d.ollars 
rer thousand dollars of gross receipts. That would be valu
able information and would furni'sh enlightenment as to 
whether advertising was overdone or underdone. 

tl. P. Stevens, president, Lehigh Valley Transit Company, 
said that when he went to the pr,operty two years ago he 
inquired what method of advertising was used and how much 
was spent. H e found that no advertising of any nature was 
done. He inquired a little further, and was informed that 
there was nothing to advertise. So he saw it was up to 
him to get busy. After some investigation h e found that 
the line .of the P hiladelphia-Allen town road, about 50 miles, 
followed the route of the liberty bell when it was taken 
from Independence Hall, Philadelphia, and hidden in the 
C'hurch in Allentown during the time the British occupied 
Philadelphia, and this was decided upon as an advertising 
feature of the road. The road was forthwith named the 
"Liberty Bell Route," and the liberty bell adopted as the 
trademark. It was found that t he liber ty bell bore so much 
resemblance t.o the Bell telephone that a picture of the 
liberty bell was taken as it now existed in Independence 
Hall. The cuts wer e carried through all the advertising. 
As to r esults, almost all kinds of adve r t ising were done, 
but in particular the line on which he had the figures was 
the Liberty Bell route, wlli'ch catered to the Delaware Water 
Gap travel, from Philadelphia to the Delaware Water Gap 

:r;ersonally conducted trolley trip. A young college stu
aent was willing to work during his Yacation at $1.50 a day, 
and being fortunate in having historically interesting places 
a long the line, he was able to start in at Philadelphia and 
give through his megaphone a very interesting talk the en
tire length of the lin e, and incidentally help the passengers 
il1 handling their baggage and directing them to their hotels. 

A time table which people would take into their homes 
and preserve for future reference was the one to be issued. 

Regarding the historical talk, mentioned last year, Mr. 
Stevens again took advantage .of that feature and wrote 
personal letters to 5000 school t eachers in Philadelphia, en
closing the folder, and suggesting that a talk with the pupils 
about the historical features of this trip would be of great 
l,enefit to the students and of interest to them, and offering 
the scho.ol teachers complimentary transportation. 

Chairman Brush called attention to one folder sent to 
the committee, reading " Free Trips to Evansville and Re
turn Every Day in the Year." On the back of it was the 
following: "The following merchants, all members of the 
Evansville Rebate Associati'on, have combined, and under 
their plan your fares will be refunded .on your purchases. 
F·articulars at every store." Regardless of the amount of 
folders issued, Mr. Brush still felt that unless service was. 
given that could be depended upon absolutely, the money 
spent on folders was wasted. 

P resident Allen then took the chair again and the meeting: 
was adjourned until 9: 30 o'clock on Tuesday m.orning. 

----·•·----
The Hudson-Fulton celebration in New York City and in 

other cities on the Hudson River is preventing the attend
ance at the convention of many railway managers who 
would otherwise be present. The celebration in Ne"r York 
City ended Oct. 2, although the "Clermont" and the "Half 
lV10on" started on their trip up the river to Albany and Troy 
on Sept. 29. There was a celebration at Newburgh on 
Oct. 1, and one at Poughkeepsie on Oct. 4. Others will be held 
at Kingston on Oct. 5, at Catskill on Oct. 6, at Hudson on 
Oct. 7, at Albany on Oct. 8, and at Troy on Oct. 9. This is 
the reason which prevents the attendance at the conven
tion of R. E. Danforth of the Public Service Railway, F. 
W. Bacon of the New J ersey & Hudson River Railway & 
Ferry Company, C. Gordon Reel of Kingston, Edgar S. 
Fassett of Albany, and several others. Their presence will 
...e missed. Mr. Fassett showed his great interest in the 
Denver convention, however, by being at the Albany station 
when the New York special train passed through that ci.ty. 
Although the time of stop was short, many of those on the· 

mountain resorts. Although t his business was not nearly train had a chance to exchange greetings with him. 
as large in winter as in summer, it was to a certaiu exten t 
all the year around business. This year $3,000 was appr.o
rriated fo r advertising in Philadelphia papers. To find out 
who wanted the time table, who was interested enough to 
ask for it, all the advertising stated t hat beautifully illus
trated folders could be had on inquiry at certain depart
ment stores in Philadelphia or by applfcation by postal card, 
iequesting mention .of the paper in which the advertisement 
was found. It was surprising to see the results from that 
newspaper advertising. Some days 300 and 400 postal cards 
were received. 

That experience show ed that the fo lder was not good 
enough. Th e start , •; as made a little too cheaply, and a dver
tising was includ ed. 'f'he advertising paid for the folder. 
It had been found from this experi ence, but Mr. Stevens 
v.-ould not attenipt to :cay that it was the experience of all 
other roads, as local conditions of course govern-that the 
better fo lder issued the better would be the results ; he 
I,ad made arrangements with the photographer of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, and a Philadelphia artist to prepare a folder 
Eimilar to the best class of folders seen around Denver adver
tising various trips. That fold er issued cost somewhere about 
8 cents. For thrs year·s adverti sing J. feature was made or a 

E astern New York is not the only section of the coun
try at which celebrations are being held this week. St. 
Louis is also having an anniversary, in its case the centen
nial of its incorporation. A series of parades and displays 
have been arranged for the entire week, and as in New York 
a large amount of extra work is devolving on the railway 
officers. Capt. Robert McCulloch, president and gen.era! 
manager of the United Railways Company of St. Louis, is 
chairman of the centennial committee. 

----··♦·----

The Badger Fire Bxtinguisher Company of Boston, Mass.,. 
ltas a large and attrnctive display of various types of chem
ical fire extinguishers and 40-gal. chemical engines for use 
in trolley cars and c&r houses. This company has equipped 
a ll the car houses uf the New York City Railway Company 
with 40-gal. chemical engines, having installed a total of 33 
machines of this type_ Its exhibit is in charge of Charles 
R. Edwards, general manager, Boston, Mass., and A. E. 
Stone, New York r.r,auager. 

----•·♦·----

Denver bas 29 parks, covering 1100 acres. A boulevard 
system connecting e ll the parks and encircling the city is. 
r:ow under construction. 
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ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT ALLEN OF TRANSPORTATION 
& TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION 

It is a source of great pleasure to your pres ident th at h e 
is pre sent and able to greet the delegates of th e Trans
portation & Traffic Association assembled in this fair city 
-Denver. Those who hav e traveled from the far ,Vestern 
country a nd the Pacific Coast, and those w ho h ave come 
from the far East and t he A tlantic Coast are glad indeed 
to assemble in conven tion with the de legates from the mid
dle and central ·west. Again repeatin g, it is a great pleas
ure to be h ere and call this m eeting to order, knowing that 
Denve r has importuned this v isit and that sh e h as wel
comed us with th e wannest hospitali ty. Denver h as sh own 
a desire to impress upon us th e greatness of the city, t h e 
business abil ity and hustle of h er people. vVe should be 
duly appreciat ive of th e h earty welcome extended to us. 
Vv e w ill r emember fo r many years the Denyer convent ion 
of 1909, and will cherish in our memories the n ew acquai n
tances we will have formed, as well as the fact t h at we 
cam e here, assembled in convention, transacted the ·work 
in a business-like manner, a nd departed for our hom es 
with a knowledge of having performed our duty to th e 
Transportation & Traffic Association to the fu llest degr ee. 
Your president will not tire you with a len gth y add ress, bu t 
will confine th ese remarks to calling attention ·again to 
th e work of this association. 

At the close of the 1908 convention h e ld in Atlantic City, 
it was th e firm conviction of the officers and execut ive 
committee of this associat ion that the work during this 
year should be wh olly confmed to the standing committees 
and that the session s of the 1909 convention would be de
voted to the considerat ion of the re110rts submitted by 
these committees, 

'!'he standing committees of 0ur association are, th e com
mittee on passenger traftic, committee on interurban rules, 
committee on express a nd fre ight traffic, committee on city 
rules, committee on transfers and tran sfer informat ion a nd 
t h e com mittee on the training of transportat ion emvloyees. 
·1'he reports from these standing commi ttees will be r e
ceived in t h e order above outlin ed, precedence being g iven 
to the committee on passenger traffic for th e reason that 
at the At lantic City convention its report was not r ead, 
owing to the short ness of time alloted to the sessions. The 
revort submi tted at Atlantic City was received, printed, 
and con tain s infmmation compiled by th e committee that 
is valuable to the superint e nd ent or manager who may be 
desirous of stimulating passenger traffic. This report with 
its referen ces a nd catalogued index will supply detai led in
formatio n to those desiring information upon the subject 
that has never before been assembled. 

The work of all the standing committees since the 1908 
convention and during the year 1909 has been vursu ed 
with great energy. The chairman of these variom; com
mittees will report the numbe r of seHsion s of their r espec
tive comm ittee, and will outline briefly the work th ey ha ·ve 
11ndertaken to accompli sh, Having k ept in close touch with 
th e chairmen of these committees. I know that a large 
amount of detail work has !Jeen performed by the m embers 
of these committees. The committees are entitled to g reat 
credit and the thanks of this· con vent ion for th e labor they 
have verformecl. 

ThP Transportatio11 & Traffic A::;soc ia1 ion ha s no t a.i,; yc)t 
accomplishPd or produced any one cl e fi11it<) thin g-. It has 
not recommended the adoption of, or given th<> stamv of 
its approval 1qio11, any of the report s of its co 111111i1tc•es. Al 
1he last. convention it. was not dcemPd wise to rccommP1HI , 
approve or promulgate the worl< of i1 s vario11K co111111i11<'es , 
as the members of tl!e associatio 11 at. that t inw had no op
port1111ity of c-onsi<lcJ"ing an<l vo tiu g iutcllig<' ntl y 11po11 tlH' 
rPport H 1hat. had h< i<• 11 H11hmitt<)<I. S in ce) that c·o11vc•11tion, 
howevr>r, 1h<: work of tl1 c variou s committe<>H has been in 

the hands of the member compani es and their representa
tives through the m edium of the proceedings of this asso
ciat ion in all cases. and in special reports which have been 
promulgated by the committee on interurban rules, and the 
committee on city rules, in a special circular sent out by 
the secretary, so that there does not now exist the excuse 
that the member companies and the delegates in attendance 
at this convention have not had time to carefull y consider 
the subjects that have been presented. The mile-stones of 
progress in this association will be marke d by the work we 
have performed and accomplished. 

The work performed by this association for the past year 
has been the work of its standing committees. The t hings 
we will accomplish will be the adoption of the reports of 
standing committees. This convention must not a djourn 
until it has, after careful consideration and due d elibera
tion, adopted by suitable resolutions the reports of the 
committees. The adoption of a committee's report by thi s 
association should receive the complete ap11roval of t h e 
parent association at its final session on Thursday after
n oon. 

If this association, after receiving the reports of the 
committee on interurban rules and the committee on city 
rules, after the fu llest discussion and making such amend
m en ts as it may deem prope r and w ise to make, sh a ll adopt 
the m and in adopting them show by that stamp of ap
proval that these rules are t h e best up to the present time 
for the government of employees on both inte rurban and 
city railways, I shall fee l that we hav e g iven not only to 
the m e mbers of the Am erican Street & Interurban Railway 
Association, but the transportation world at large, recom
m endations that w ill be condnci ve to better transportation 
m eth ods, both as to safety a nd con veni en ce of the traveling 
public and that transportation condition s in general w ill 
be bettered by the adopt ion a nd gen eral use of these bodies. 
We can all feel that if the adopt ion a nd general use of 
th ese two r eports are accomplished at th is convention that 
we have performed a duty well. 

The adoption of the reports of our standing committees 
w ill not mean that we have accomplished th e e_nd in these 
matters, o r that we have attained perfection in them. The 
reports should be refe rred to the incoming standing com
mittees for further con s ideration, suggestions and improve
ments. The work during 1910 will without doubt produce 
amendments which should be presented at the 1910 con
vention and if accepted by the association will bring t h e 
reports up to date, so that at the close of each annual con
vention the amended r eports will reflect the best energy, 
thought and practice on a ll s ubj ects. 

In some of the older steam railway associations the stand
ing committees have been considering the work a llotted to 
th em for ~;; years a nd amendments made at each annual 
convention by the committees have shown changes in rail
way practice, the amendm ents being based upon the r esults 
obtained by a careful study of the s ubj ect as changing con
ditions are presented. Electric rai lway practice in the 
t ransportation fi eld will change as condition s ch ange, and 
as these changes occ11r so should a m endm ents to the re
ports of our standing committees he made. 

In concluding this shor t address I ca nnot refrain from 
<'X})l"ess in g to 1he officc➔ rs and nwml.Je rs of the exr·c utivP 
co111mit1ce and to the m em !Je r s of (his association my hPart
felt thanks for their a ss i:=;ta11cc and <"a-operation d11rin~ 
my !Prill of office as your pres id e nt. Without co-oJH' rat.ion 
Oil your part the Sll('('PS8flll S!'SSions of 1!10 :C.: could not havP 
IH'cn produc:<>d, and the splendid program of the• l!lO!) ro11 -
v0ntion prepared. To the chairmen and lllPllll>('l"S of 111<• 
sta nding <·ommilt<•<'S l wiRll to <'XJll"<'SK 111y thank s for 1h<' 
work 11lat has heen do1w. 'l'h0 aKR<H"iHtion will 11101·0 for
ma lly do this wlrnn it has co11sid<•n•d tlw \\Ork ll'hid1 ~·011 
hav0 111Hl<!rlak(•11 and so :i<lmiralily JH•rfon1wd. 

I a 111 pl<'aHPd to K<'<' so 111a11 y 111<•111IH'l'H i11 at 1P11da11( 0 <' , ti 
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this convention. Let me urge those present to-day to be 
prompt at the meetings and to assist in bringing oth e rs to · 
attend the meetings and to remember that you have come 
here to give freely all the experience gained in the reports 
and papers under discussion and that the most good will be 
accomplished to all when tnere . is a full and free discus
sion. 

----•♦·----

INSTALLATION OF EXHIBITS 

The exhibit committee of the American Street & In te r
urban Railway Manufacturers' Association is entit.h-: d to 
great credit for the thoroughness and efficiency of Its work 
in installing exhibits in the Auditorium and Annex. The 
entire undertaking was accomplished in the week prior to 
the opening of the convention, and on Sunday night, Oct. 
3, a ll booths w ere completed and the aisles cleared. There 
are about 135 exhibitors occupying 45,000 ft. of exhibit 
space. The arrangement of posts, railings and signs is 
uniform and pleasing; white and green are the prevailing 
colors. The exhibition contains numerous pieces of h eavy 
machinery, and in nearly a ll parts of it the weight a llowed 
per square foot of floor is 250 lb. 

A consolidation of freight shipments was effected by 

extend and done. everything that ii, could for the success of 
the railway convention. President C. H. Morse and Secre
tary W. F. R. Mills have re))rrnented the league ,n l:< !1-

nection with convention matters most acceptably. 

----•♦·----

STREET CARS TO HOTELS 

While all of the principal Denver hotels are within walk
ing distance of the Auditorium, if one does not object to a 
little exercise, n evertheless it will be useful to know the 
street railway routes between the convention hall and some 
of the leading hotels. 

To reach the Albany, Kaiserhof, Savoy, Shirley and 
Brown Palace, the visitor should take a Twenty-second Ave
nue car, eastbound, passing the main en t rance of the con
vention premises. Riding three blocks h e should trans
fer either to the Park Hill or the Seventeenth Street car 
going up Seventeenth Street. Cars on the Twenty-second 
Avenue route run every seven minutes and on Seventeenth 
Street very three minutes during the day. To reach the 
Adams Hotel, take the Twenty-second A venue car and 
transfer to Depot Loop car goin g up E ighteenth Street. 
The St. James Hotel is but two and a half blocks from the 
Auditorium, and the Twenty-second Avenue cars pass the 

which consignments in less than carload lots were concen- door. 
trated at New York and Chicago and sent through in one 

----·♦·•----
car in each case. The New York car arrived in good time, 
but th e Chicago car was detained by an accident to the 
truck, a lthough not enough to cause any appreciable trou
ble . This car arrived and was unloaded on Friday morn
ing. This consolidation of fri eght resulted in a consider
able saving in money and made it easie r to trace th e ship
ments and handle them on arrival. 

The Manufacturers' Association provides the general light
ing for the entire p r emises until 10 o'clock each night. Ar
rangements have been made with the Denver Gas & Elec
tric Company for special lighting and electric signs. T h e 
association provides exhibitors a r easonable amount of ele c
tricity for power at 110 and 220 volts a. c. and 220 and 550 
volts d. c. This is done without extra charge to the e x
hibitors. Boxes, crates and packing mate rial are stored in 
the basem ent of the Auditorium. The buildings are guard
ed at all hours of th e day and 1iight by special watchmen, as 
well as by the Police Department, and the Denver Fire De
partment has firemen in the buildings constantly. 

The car exhibit is at the Champa Street end of the Annex. 
H er e ther e are seve ral complete cars on e xhibition, as well 
a s a mining locomotive in operation on a narrow-gage track. 

The exhibit committee of the American Street & Interur
ban Railway Manufacturers' Association consists of Ken
n eth D. H equembourg, ·walken-Bennett Manufacturing Com
pany, New York, chairman; L. M. Cargo, '\Vestinghous':l 
Companies, Denver; L. M. Cole, Sherwin-Williams Company, 
Denver; R. M. Babbitt, Electric Railway Journal, Chicago; 
Lr. W. Cox, E lectric Supplies Company, Keokuk; Arthur T. 
Herr, American Brake Shoe & Foundry Company, Denver; 
h. J. Kenfield, E lectric Traction Weekly, Chicago; Charles 
Knigh t, American Steel & '\Vire Company; Chicago; H. G. 
l\tcConnaughy, Dearborn Drug & Chemical Company, New 
York ; S. P. McGough , Loram Steel Company, Chicago; C. J. 
Thompson, The J. G. Brill Company, Denver; A. L. Wilkin
son, Ohio Brass Company, Mansfield. 

Mr. H equembourg has been indefatigable in his "ark as 
chairman of t h e exhibit committee, and he has been ably 
seconded by the Den ver m embers of the committee, Messr;;;. 
Cargo and Herr looking out for the power, Mr. Cole fa ,• 
the freight and cartage a nd Mr . Thompson for the car ex
hibit. F. W. Darlington, an expe rien ced railway man, elec
trical engineer, Denver & Interurba n Railway, Denver, is 
the director of exhibits . A word of appreciation should al
so be extended to the Denver Convention League, which 
has co-operated with the exhilii t committee to the fullest 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PASSENGER TRAFFIC* 

M. C. Brush, Chairman; E. F. Peck, Franklin Woodman, F. 
W. Coen, W. S. Whitney and C. E. Flagg 

At the convention h eld at At lantic City in October, 190 S, 
t he committee on passenger traffic s ubmitted a lengthy re
port on the methods of vrocedure by various electric rail
roads throughout the United States for creating traffic, lay
ing particular stress upon the methods pursued and results 
obtained in connection with the operation of parks or pleas
ure resorts. 

At the time of securing that report efforts were made to 
cover the ground as t horoughly as possible, and it therefore 
s eemed wise in the report of the committee for this year to 
endeavor to lay before t h e Association examples of means 
adopted by electric railway companies throughout the United 
States in calling to the attention of the public features 
which would result in increased traffic. 

The committee was reluctant to forward a circular letter 
to all the member companies for this information, and there
fore the greater portion of the United States was divided 
into arbitrary divisions, governed to a certain degree by the 
homes of the respective members of the committee, and 
each member endeavored to secure from his territory a com
prehensive assortment of a ll kinds of printed matter, such 
as folders, flyers, time-tables, pamphlets, postal cards, etc., 
referring to the matter in hand. 

The committee was successful in securing printed matter 
from 117 companies, varying in number from one to twelve 
classes of printed matter, m aking a total of 278 different 
samples submitted. These the committee has endeavored to 
carefully arrange and have on exhibition in the convention 
hall. 

It will unques tionably be surprising to some members of 
the Association to note the tremendous amount and variety 
of this matte r being published, particularly when it is real
ized that it is but a few years since any effort along these 
Imes was inaugurated. 

The committee believed that the best results from its· re
port could be secured by requesting a discussion of the rela
tive m erits of the different classes of printed matter. 

* Abstract of report read before the American Street & In
te rurban Railway Transportation and Traffic Association, at 
Denver , Colo., Oct, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, 1909. 
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A SOUVENIR WORTHY OF A FINE TRIP 

As is well known, the special train of t he Massachusetts 
Street Railway Association, after leaving DenYer will visit 
Sa lt Lake City, But te, H elena, Seattle, Ta coma, Portla nd, 
!::,an Francisco, Los Angeles and many oth er cities before 
returning to Boston. As many of the cities on the rou te 
a re managed by Stone & W ebster of Boston, and as the 
idea of the trip originated largely because of an invita
tion from this firm to visit its properties in the Far W est 
and Southwest, t he Stone & ·w e bster Engineering Corpora
tion presented to ea ch of t he party a souvenir a lbum which 
will prove ve ry usefu l during the tr ip, and also a s a me
moir of it. It consisted of a book of 73 pages and con
tained particulars of the equipment and stocks and bonds 
of each electric railway in each city to be visited, as wEll 
as a short s t a tement in r egard to the history of the ci ty 
and its leading industries. A list of r eferen ces in the 
Street Railway J ourn a l and the Elect ri c Railway Journa l 
of each of the properties descr ibed is included. Th~ book 
a lso includ es a printed lis t of all of the m embers of t he 
party and blank pages for autographs, memoranda and 
photographs. 

The t itl e page of each book bears the imprin t of the 
name of the member to which it wa s presen ted. The cover 
is particular ly tasteful a nd shows a cowboy throwing a 
lasso. The fo rm of the loop of t he lasso is that of the 
route to be t raversed by the party. The fro ntispiece is a 
r eproduction of a large paint ing in the Stone & ·w ebster of
fi ces in Boston, giving a bir d 's-eye view of the district ex
tending from the foot of Mount Ranier to Seattle . The pic
ture shows the 20,000-hp water power development at the 
foot of the mountain, the transmission line, and the city of 
!::,eattle in the distance. 

----·♦·----

THE BOSTON SPECIAL TRAIN 

The Boston specia l train which arrived i.n Denver at 4 
o'clock Sunday rnoming will leave Friday n i~·ht a t 2 a . m . 
for its tri p to th,3 Pacific Coast. Altogether , ther e wer e 77 
passengers on the tra in , including 27 ladies . Most of them 
came t hrough from Boston or some other city in Massa
chusetts but several from New York boar ded the train at 
Utica and at oth er places. About t hree hours wer e spent 
in Chicago a nd a lJout the same time at Omah~. The latter 
vis it was particularly pleasant , as the delegat es wer e en
t Ntaincd by an ~utomobile tri p a round the d ty, supplied 
1 hrough the cou r tesy of the Commercial Clu b of Oma ha. 

Wher1 the train r eached t he Omaha station at 9 : 30 a . m . 
on Saturday it was met by th e repr ,~senta ti ves of the club 
nnrl the tourist s wne escorted t o some 20 automobiles which 
wer e in wait ing. Each member of t he party wa s decoratecl 
with a guest 's ba dge bearing the na me and colors of Omaha. 
Th e party t hen te11 a ratP1l t o vis it d iffe rent points or inter
n t , !Jut mos t of t hem went to F ort Omahn, where they 
wateh c<l t he a rriva l of a la rge bo dy of cavalry a nd art ill ery 
which ha<l jus t t r ave lc <l from D0s Moi nes. Another object 
c,f" inte rest a t l ◄'o !·t Omaha wa s the la rge aer0drome, wher e 
rn ilitary dirigible lmlloons a re hou se d. A vis it was a lso 
ma <l <i by most of t he <l clegates to the Coun t ry Club at 
Omaha, whe re l'E l'rcshrncn ts wer<! se r ve <! . Many a lso 
u1 ll<!d a t the o!Ti<:n; of th <i Oma ha & Cot111 C' il Bluffs Street 
Jta il way Compa n y. 

Aft <' r leav in g umaha, the pa rty s mJt tlw foll owin g tele
gram to Mr. Ouild, pres i<l<' IIL of the clu b : 

" Only regret tim e wai,; too short to appr<: ch1te fully s uch 
l1ni-;iiitality w hich ha <! tho trne /I meri<"a n fl a vor Acce pt our 
l! <!artfolt thanks fo r t.hc c·o11rt<•i,;ies <• xt<!Il!!ecl. None of us rully 
nv1 n·< •ciate1l until now t he com mercial and socia l advan
tages of Omaha . W <· ar<! c<:rtai n t hat Omaha wi ll have a 
great future." 

Mr. Guil<J r<•pli <' <l :1s follo ws: 

"Thank you fo r your kind message. We enj oyed your 
visit immen sely. ·wish you might have r emained longer an d 
hope you will come again. Maybe you will have ·your con
vention her e sometime. Best wishes for a pleasant and 
r rofitable journey." 

A telegra m of appreciation was a lso sent to E. L. Lomax, 
g en eral passenge1· agent of the Unieu Pacific R ail road a t 
Oma ha, who h ad been largely instrumental in the a rrange
ments for enter tainment. Another message of similar t enor 
was sent to G. A. Cairns, gen era l passenger agen t of the 
Chicago & Northwestern Ra ilway a t Chicago, extending t he 
thanks of the Massachusetts Street Railway Assoc iation t o 
him for the ser vice and hospitality extended to t he pas
senger s while the tra in was on the Northwestern syst em. 
Among the a ttent ions of t he ra il way compan y was the pre
sentation to each of th e ladies on Sa turday morning of a 
large box of roses. 

----·♦·,----

THE NEW YORK CENTRAL-ROCK ISLAND SPECIAL 

The New York Centra l-Rock Island special, whcih left 
New York at 3:30 p. m. on Thursday, Sept. 30, a nd reached 
Denver at 6: 35 .[). m . on Saturday, Oct. 2, bore an assem
olage which represen ted the last word in good fe llowship. 
E verybody was put in a p lea sant frame of mind at t he out
set, for not a single member was obliged to t ake an upper 
berth. Moreove r , by the though tfulness of th e commi ttEc·e, 
delightful wea the r had been provided, and th e time of leav
ing New York so well calcula ted tha t t he travele rs were af
forded a fine view of the "Half Moon '' and "Clermont ," as 
they sailed up t he Hudson River . Some of t he sporting 
spirit s on the train, under the impression t hat th ey were 
on a ship, made u p a pool as t o t he exa ct t ime of a r r i val. 
i. is rumored t hat "Transfer " S tedman a nd Bertram Berry 
were the winners of the first prize. The crowning fea ture 
of the t rip was an "ultra-refined" mu sical and li t era ry en
tertainment which was h eld Saturday a f te rnoon on the ob
servation car. T he fo llowing is an exa ct copy of t he pro
gr am a s printed on th e train: 

Ultra-Refined Musicale 
Selectio1,s .. . . .. . . ..... .. ... . . . .... . Rock y Voiced Sexte tt~ 

(Rocks furni shed by the R ock Isla nd Rail road ) 
Selection ...... . ...... .. . . ... . .. . .. . .. .. . . . Ber t ie E. Berrv 

(Composer of The Vacant Chair) · 
Song .... . ..... .. ...... . ..... . ... . .... .. . . "Singer " Smith 

· ( Th e Boy Tenor ; born in 1846) 
Song . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . .... .......... Toni Ha) 

(The Man from Montana) 
P leasing Ballads. , .. . . . . , . ........... . . .. Colonel Marshall 

(The man with the double-barreled voice ) 
Specia l F eatu r e · 

Marvelous mind reading Stun t. . .. . Professor J . "F ay" Ryal'. 
(All those with minds please step forwa rd ) 

Song- "We'd Like to De Back on Broad way" .. .. . ........ . 
(To be sung rising at the n ext wate ring 1-,ta t ion by t he en

t ire audience (if an y be ldt) 
Monologue- By "T'ransfer" Stedman, t he famous racon teur, 

"W ild Conductors 1 have Known" 
Daring con t inu ous performance on a n un ta med piano by th,, 

Infa nt Prodigies, Mas ters Chaffee a nd H opldns. 
T O OUR PATRONS 

E n t ire expense of t h ;s perfo rm a nce is more or Jess chee r
fully born e by t he "Angel' ' of the Show, F . Terence M:i c
Govern , the not ed P h ilan thropi s t who cndowe<l t he Library 
at Phillipsburg. Manage r, D. Bela sco Loomis. · 

Pos it ively no encores; no miss iles over 5 lb. l' !Pase omi t 
fl owers. 

Th e 1iasse11ge r., were so wd l plea S<' ll with ,];() t rain sP t'V· 
ice t ha t they pass<' <l t hu fo ll owi11g rei,;oluti o11 of tl ia11lrn fo r 
tra nsmissal to Urn n ' s ponsi!Jle parties: 

W hereas, The s1iecial t ra in OJl<' l'Ht Ptl iiy t h<' N<'\\' Yori, 
Cen t ral Lin es a n<l the Hoel{ Is land Li n c :.; l'rom Nt'II' York tll 
Den \' er fo r the acco m moda.t ion of nwmlw rs or t h L' A 111<'rica n 
S i red & ln te n11·ba11 Hail way l\1anul"a!'t llr<'rn ' Asso<"iatio11 
an d I he ir gues ts ha s bC'C' ll co11 tl 11 <'tL' <l i,;o s 11 !'ccf1s 1' 11l lv in Pl'<'IT 
rcsp?c t._ tha t. the passc,ngerH <l <'R ire to L', pn'HR t hPi;. kt'< 'll a,·i 
prociat.1_0 11 of th e co111·t <' HY, coll v0 ni <' II C'C', <·0111 rort a 11<1 p 1, •a.s 
11re wl11 ch tlwy ha v0 c•11 joy<' <I hy r<':t.s011 ol' t !J ,, l'l'J'ol't s mad,, 
in t.lwi r lwha lf ; the re fore !Jo it 
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Resolved, That the passengers unanimously pass a vote of 
thanks to the New York Central L ines, the Rock Islarnl 
Lines, the Pullman Company and especially to their effi
cient representatives, Messrs. L. F. Vosburgh, K. E. Palmer, 
J. V. Ryan a nd E. E. Spangle 1:, fo r th e excellent character 
of the service rendered. 

THE PENNSYLVANIA SPECIAL FROM NEW YORK 

The Denver couvention special train fror1 New York, 
over t11 e Pennsylvania, Chicago & Northw est ~rn and Union 
Pacific railroads, left J ersey City a t 4:lG r. m., Friday, 
October 1. A large de legation of wives and stay-at-homes 
saw the party off. At North Philadelphia the Philadelphia 
Rapid Transit Company delegates and several supply men 
were taken on board. The tr2.in reached Harri sburg at 
8: 30 and took on a large party from Baltimore Washington 
:rnd other Southern cities, headed by Gen. Ge0rge W. Har
ries of Washington. After a fast ride over the mountains 
an extra car, containing the Pittsburg deleg;1tes, was at
tached at Pittsburg at 1: 37. Chicago was r each ed exactly 
on time, at 10: 42 a. m. Saturday morning. The train was 
immediately switched from the P ennsylvania, Railroad to 
the Northwestern Depot, wher e & stop of about an hour was 
made. The entire party was :photograph ed iu the station 
and at 12: 10 p. m. th e special started again on its way 
westward. A fast run was made across Illiuois and lowa. 
Omaha was r eached at 12: 30 a. m. Sunday :1nd the train 
left at 1:07 a. m. over th e Union Pacific. Two powerful 
engines pulled tll e -10 cars at a fast and s teady gait across 
the plains, reaching Denver at 12: 37 p. m. The running 
time from Omaha t( , Den ver was 12 hours and 30 minutes 
at an average sp eed of 52 miles per hour. This breaks all 
previous records between Omaha and Denver, the fastest 
previous run being 13 hours and 10 minuter::. The train 
carried 142 passengers and conslstecl of two standard sleep
ing cars, four compartment sleepin g cars, a compartment 
c-bservation sleeping car, a club car and two dining cars. 

The train was in charge of a committee of which \V. L. 
Conwell of the Westinghouse Electri c & :.\fanufactur1ug 
Company was chairman. Every provision was made for the 
entertainment and comfort of the party. On Friday evening 
a reception for the ladies was he ld in th e observation car 
at the rear of tho train and at the same time a smoker 
was given in th e club car at the front of the train. A 
Pianola and a Columbia phonograph provided music in the 
observation car aud ano ther iJ110nograph dispen sed canned 
music in the club car, Saturday night a bridge whi st tour
nament was held in on e of the dining cars and handsome 
prizes for both 18.dies and gentlemen we re awarded. An 
inter esting feature of the trip was a guessing contest as to 
the mileage covered in each of t he fir st three 12-hour peri 
c ds . Beautifu l prizes were given by U1 e com111ittee to those 
lnck y enough to ~pproximate -.;111:., actual distai, ce run. Be
fore t he train reached Denver the pr.ssenge?·s' unanimou s 
<!lJ])reciation of t he painstaking effort s of t he committee in 
charge was exp ressed in th e fo r m of a r esolution of thanks, 
, i· hich was signeJ by every member of the party and pre
sE-ntecl to Mr. Conwell. 

-----·♦·----

THE ST. LOUIS PARTY 

About 60 ladies and gentlemen formed the St. Louis party 
to the convent ion, leaving that city at 2:30 p. m. and arri v
ing in Denver at 4: 30 p. m., traYeling over the v\Tabash and 
Union Pacific roads. The party fi lled two Pullmans 2nd 
consi sted of people from the Southeast, Southwest and Cen
tral ,Vest. Arthur S. Partridge of St. Louis was in charge 
of arrangements and the trip proved very enjoyable. Among 
those on the train were Messrs. Pratt, Gunsalu s and McMul
len of the Southwest Missouri Railroad of \Vebb City; Mr. 
Bixby of the Springfield (Mo.) Railway & Light Company; 
Messrs. Traddles and Barnes of the '\Vestinghouse office in 

Kansas City ; Mr. Markham of the Brill Company at At
lanta; Bert Slimp of Atlanta, and E. C. Brown of Kansas 
City, both of th e (Jhio Brass Company ; and J. M. Moffatt 
c,f the Metropolita:1 Street Railway Company of Kansas City. 

-----·♦·----

SONS OF JOVEt ATTENTION! 

Sons of .Jove will hold a rejuv0nation at El Jebel Temple, 
corner Eighteenth Avenue and Sherman Street, Denver, on 
I<'riday evenin g, O<;t. 8, at 8 p. m. Immediately following 
there will be a bcnquet a t the Hotel Savoy. Visiting Jov1 
a ns a r e cordia lly invited. Apply for dinner tickets to John 
,I. Cooper , Mountain Electric Company, 1621 Glenarm Street. 

-----·♦·----

TO CONVENTION VISITORS 

When Denver undertakes a thing 
It never is a frost; 

She pushes it along with vim 
Regardless of the cost. 

She gives to all a welcome that 
Is warm throughout, and true; 

And when it comes to promise~, 
'\Vhate'er she says, she'll do . 

lf you should fail to find while here 
Her welcome warm and true. 

Just blame yourself for missing what 
Has been prepared for you. 

For everything that's possible 
Has been arranged, you bet, 

For making this, " the Denver meet," 
The ;; rcai.est ever yet. 

- E. B. Grimes. 
------·♦·----

BURLINGTON SPECIAL FROM CHICAGO 

The special train from Chicago to Penver arranged for by 
t he Burlington Route, for m embers of the associations, their 
families and friends, left the Burlington Station, Chicago, at 
t, p. m. Saturday, Oct. 2, was on time at every one of its 
junction points, and arrived in Denver promptly on time, at 
4: 30 p. m., Oct. 3. 

The special was one of th e finest equipped trains ever 
furnished for the st reet railway convention during the 27 
years in which these m eetings have been held. The train 
consisted of eight modern and up-to-date Pullman cars, two 
of the Burlington ·s finest dining cars, and a buffet club car 
a nd baggage car. On the r ear of the train were two trans
parencies, one portraying the emblem of the association, the 
oth er the trade mark of the Burlington Route, which added 
luster to the train's appearance. 

On departure from Chicago every one of the 195 passen
gers was handed a souvenir list of the passengers, enclosed 
with no te paper in an en velope already stamped for mailing. 
The passenger list was unique and one of the most beautiful 
booklets of its kind ever prepared. It was printed in brown 
and gold, on imported Italian paper, showing the names and 
addresses of the passengers in each car. The note paper 
was a heavy white deckle-edged paper, specially printed in 
gold for this train; and wi th much forethought the Burling
ton officia ls had stamped the envelopes so that the list 
could be mailed home at once and preserved as a souvenir 
of the trip. A further supply of the special note paper and 
en velopes was found in the writing room of the observation 
car for the use of members of the party en route. Souvenir 
post cards were also distributed and a full line of ~urrent 
magaines was in th e observation-library car. Beau
t iful bouquets of tlowers had also been placed in the cb
servation car and dining car, and everything that could pos
sibly have been thought of for the comfort and convenience 
of the passengers had been arranged for. 

The train was personally escorted by 0. L. Dickeson, as
s istant to the second vice president, and A. J. Puhl, city 
ticket agent of the Burlington, Chicago, Ill. 
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CLAIM AGENTS' -FIRST MEETING 

The sixth a nnual convention of tll e American Street & 
Interurban Railway Claim Agents' Association was called 
to order at 2 p. m. Monday in tbe lVIetropole Hotel. About 
50 m embers wer e lil'Hent. The first order of business was 
the presidential mlci.ress deliver ed by C. B. Hardin, who 
called particular attP.1~tion to the number of n ew men before 
him. He regardt)d their presence as a proo.c that the West
ern companies were well r epresented. H e said that the 
constantly increasin:; draft upon the treasuries of the street 
railway companies by those who are really injured and 
those who think tbey are injured, and the growing senti
ment that he who is injured shall be compeusated by the 
cne committing th ,.:i injury has made it riecea:=;ary that the 
claim agent should broaden out. By constant study h e 
could fit himself to meet the new conditions and properly 
direct a department that has become one of the most im
portant spokes in th,0 wheel of operation of --:vhich the gen
eral manager is th<l !:ub. Thus he could become something 
more than the door-keeper of what has frequently been 
called "the rat hole of th<; treasury." He was particularly 
interest ed in the qi.:: ~•s tion of an index bureau, as claimants 
are increasing so rapidly that something must be done 
toward securing a si·st ematic r ecord. for quick and r eady 
reference. In concit1sion, Mr. Hardin expressed his t11anks 
to the several comm:t.tees and t lle secretaries of the parent 
and claim agents' associations. 

On the conclusion of th0 president's address, the execu
tive committee offered the follo wing amendments to articles 
III and IV of the <:C,1Stitution as det ermined at a meeting 
held in New York 0n Jau. 28, 1909: 

Executive Committee Report 

A. Actlve members, consisting of a ctivG members of the 
Am erican Street & Interurban Railway Association. 
Each member shall be entitled to one voie, which shall bo 
cast by the properly accredited representative of the claim 
department. 

B. Associate members, consisting of claim agents an<l 
others employed in or by the claim department of street 
railway companies which are not members of the American 
Street & Interurban Railway Association. Assoicate 
members shall have the same privileges as active members, 
except that they sh all not be entitled to vote or hold 
office, nor shall t hey hav e the privileges of the floor unless 
permitted by the association. No person shall be electe1l 
to m embership except by the unanimous vote of the execu
tive committee, and in event of any associate member 
:=;evering his connection with the claim department of a 
street railway company his m embership in the association 
shall cease, a nd all his rights and privileges herein are 
forfeited and ended. The fees and annual dues for associ
ate members shall be those charged by thE' American Stree t 
& Interurban Railway Association. 

A further amendment t o By-laws, Section 1, provides 
that former president s of the association, who are eligibl -2-
to membership may by vote of executive commitee, becomP 
honorary members of said committee. 

Article IV (a) was c-hangcd to read as fo llows: 
" The capitulation :=;hows 208 1 !J 08 members in good stand

fore each regula r meeting of the assoc iatinn, and shall hold 
such svecial meetings as may be necessary. Such s pecial 
meetings may be called by the presiden L Five members 
sha ll eonstitute a quorum at a ll meeti ng:3. A vote of thP. 
executh e commi ttee may he taken by mail when deem ed 
necessary by the pres ident. 

A provo:~ed amendmen t to the By-laws. Section 
J, pro vides for making the offi ce of :=;ecretary-treasurer an 
honorary position, without :=;a lary, and trans fe r t he ac tive 
duties of th e office to the secre t.ary- t reasurer of t he Ameri
can Str<·et & Inte rurban Hailway Association . (This 
a mendm<'nt was reques ted by t he execuitve committee of 
th e American Str0e t & ln te rnrhan lta ilway Association.) 
Thi s pro110s<'d amen dment: was defeated hy unanimous vote. 

It. was moved a nd adovt0d that a committ ee of three 
be ap point<•d b y the chair to con sider the quest ion s of 
indnx l111 rnau and Allia nee Against Acciden t !•'mud, and re
port th0h recomnwndaUon to th e convention in J!HJ!J. 
fl was also mov<•d and adop t1!d that: I he question or uni
l'ormit.y of accident reports h1i rn fer red to a s pecial com
mitt.<•<! of t.hrn<', t.o Il e ap poin ted by Uw chair, who sha ll 

consider the same and formulate a plan and report to the 
convention of 1909 for adoption. It was also moved and 
carried tbat the chair appoint a committee of three to con 
fer with the executive committee of the Accountants' As
sociation the question of chssification of r eports. The 
chair appointed John J. Reynolds, H. R Goshorn and F. 
J. Ryan. 

After considuable discussion i t ,vac:; decid ed that fhe 
question of subjects for the next convention be r eferred 
to a committee 0f three tc he appointod by the president, 
a nd upon their report: to the president he should designate 
t he m en to bring the subjects before the n 0xt conventio!l 
And it was further c1 0c1ded that debates on a ll questions 
were to be limited to five minutes to each member wishing 
to talk It was decided that :co paper.:; should be prep.1.r ell 
but subjects should be a llotteu by the presiden~ to four or 
five m embers to prepare and to giv0 their views orally 
before the next convention. 

In April a mail vote of the executi ve committee was 
taken as to the advisability of a question box tor the 190S 
convention. lt was decided to dispense with the qt1estion 
box for that conventic:n. . 

Secretary-Treasurer's Report 
On the conclus io .•1 of the executive committee's r eport, 

Secretary-Treasurer Davis recited a number of cases w11er e 
warning circulars h:1d been sent out from his office in con
n ection with accident fakns. H e had a lso corresponded 
with Acton Burrowes, S('cr etary-trnasurer of th e Canadian 
Street Railway Association, r egarding the interchange of 
fake claim circulars. As tr easurer, Mr. Davis r eported that 
ther e had been no funds m his charge since Oct. 1, 1908, 
but that the parent association ha d charged a total of $1 ,274 

against the Claim Agents' Association to cover all expenses 
for the last year. The r eports of the executive committee 
and Mr. Davis were adopt ed as -read. 

Subjects Discussed 
W. A. Satterlee, assistant general manager of the Kansas 

City Railway & Li~lr~ Company and F. J. Ryan, claim agent 
of the Syracuse R:1J1id T ransit Company, wer8 assigned to 
the topic "What is the Best Means of PrevenUng Collisions 
o~ Cars and of Cars Witi1 Vehicles mid P edestrians?" After a 
gen eral discussion of this subject a photograph of the dele
ga t es was taken a nd arrangements made for an informal din
ner at the Metropole Hotel at G:30 vVednesday evening. Pres
ident Hardin announced the following committee on nomina
carried that the chair appoint a committee of three to con
Rapid Transit Com{-[!r:y; Jame:; R. Pratt , as., istant general 
manager of the BalLimore Unit,~d Railways & Electri c Com
pany; H. B. Drown, f;en eral claim a gent of the Pub lic Serv
ice Railway Compa!iy; H. M. Braun, claim agent East St. 
Louis & Suburban Railway; W . Tiehenor, claim agent of 
the Terre H aute, Tnclianapolis & Eastern T raction Company. 
This committee will 1eport at the ·w ednesday morning ses
sion. 

The program for Tuesday will comprise two sessions, on e 
beginning at 9: 30 r. m. an d th-:; othe r at ~: 00 p. m. , as an-
11ounced in th e official program. The program con11nitte0 
consists of E. C. Carpenter , cla im ,,gen t Indiana Uni on 
Traction Company; J. R . Pratt, assi~tant ge11Pral manager 
of the Baltimore Ul'it ed Railways & E lect ri c l..'ompany; an1 t 
John .T. R eynolds, C'la in1 agent BJston Eleva t0d Hailwa~· 
Company. 

----·♦·•----

ADMISSION OF THE PUBLIC 

Many requ Psts ICJi' a dmissio n to th 0 0xhibitio11 haV<! com<' 

from the g0nera l vn blic, a nd it has be011 clrtermined to 
admit t l! e Jl('opl e of Denver for a nominal fl'<' on Thursday. 
T he 1noc0eds will be t urn ed over to D011vcr charili 0s. Thos <' 
i-, trangers who des ire to vis it. th 0 conv 0nti on cxl1ibi ts on 
other da ys, a nd vv ho ha ve a legitimate intc r0st th0r0iu, 
i-. hou ld appl y for pas8<'8 to C:Porg<' KPPgar, spcrdary of UH• 
Ma nufact.un•rs' A:=;soclation . 

----·♦·•·-

Th e timber lin e 011 tl!n mo11ntain s of C'olora ,to i:=; 11,000 rt. 
a bove sea level. 
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NEW STEEL CARS OF THE SEATTLE RENTON & 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

Ten all-steel cars of an original design are n ow being 
buil t by the Moran Company of Seattle, \Vash., for t h e sub
urban and interurban service of the Seattle, Renton & 
Southern Railway Comp any. These cars were des igned by 
Charles H. Anderson, chief engineer of the railway c.ompany. 
Accompanying illustration s show the general appearan ce 
and some of the detail features of this type of car, w hich 
is built on rath er original lines. 

The body and unclerframing of these cars are entirely of 
steel, practicall y a ll of the members of which are standar d 
structural shapes. In the design of the body the single s ide
entrance feature .of the Californ ia type car has been used, 
lmt unlike most electric rail way ])'.l.Ssenger cars, the body 
'.ias no monitor deck. Th e rnof . is formed frnm steel plates 
carri ed from the top of the w indo ws on one slde to the top 
of the wind.ows on the other s ide and supported within the 
car by T-section ribs , one over each window post. Four 
C-in. channels extending fr om bumper to bumper carry the 
main flo or st r esses. lt was n ecessary at the center side
entrance to cut one of these sills, but the structure at this 
point is reinforced with a deep chann el , the back of which 
torms a part .of the top entran ce step, and with structural 
shapes carri ed beneath the steps as shown. 

The general dimensions of the car bodies are: 
Length over bumpers ................... .. .... ... 50 ft . 2½ in. 
Length over sills ..................... ........... 49 ft . 0 in. 
Center to center of trucks ....................... 32 ft. 0 in. 
Width ins ide .. .............. ................. 8 ft. 6 in. 
Clear h eight inside of car. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 ft. 3 in. 
Bolster centers distance ......................... 31 ft. 0 in. 
H eight from top of rail to top of fir s t step ...... 1 ft. 0 in. 
Seating capacity ....................... .... 70 passengers 

A diagram showing an analysis of the stresses in th e body 
of one of these cars is presented. ln calculating stresses 

sidered as being carried by a girder composed of the mater ial 
below the w indows .only . W ith these assumptions a nd the 
materia ls chosen t h e designer of' t h e car found a unit str ess 
oi 1800 lb. per square in ch at t h e h eight of t h e channel-iron 
s ill and at the center of t he car len gth. Tile n eu t r a l a x is 

S eatt le & Ren to n Steel Cars-Center Side Entrance 

of the body structure between center bearings was found 
to be 35.4 in. above t h e bottom of t h e sill s . The unit stress 
in the deck ra il above the cen ter d.oor was found to be 
~630 lb. per square · in . The stresses at t his point on the 
door side are carried by a 2½x3-in. 4.5-lb. angle and t he 

7-~~ 
~~-

, ,,_ -,.._-·~.,.... ,, 

• • 1 

~~ · ~· ,:: . ,.,,:: 
Seattle & Rento n Steel Cars-Side View Showing Center Entrance 

it was assumed that the car body loaded with passen gers 
would have a total weight of 44,000 lb. uniformly distrib
uted over its entire length. The chann el-iron sills, the an gles 
above the windows and 10½ in. of the N.o. 10 gage steel 
plate only, were taken into account when calculating the 
stresses at the side entrance opening. The overhang from 
the center line of the truck to the end of the car was con-

10½-in. section of the No. 10 gage steel plate forming the 
turtle-back roof. At the bolster where t he neutral axis is 
14 in. above t h e bottom of the sills unit stresses of 1750 lb. 
a n d 3000 lb. were found in t he sills and at t he wind.ow arm
r ail l evel respectively. 

A half-sectional view of one of the car bodies i's shown , 
togeth er with a partial seating plan. The cars are designed 
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for sin gle-en d · operation , b ut are equipped with double-end 
control. Seats are provided for 70 passen ger s. A s pecially 
designed seat built of t eakwo,od is used. The excepUonally 
la rge sea t ing capacity of 70 passengers in a 49-ft. body is 
obta ined by placing cross seats at each end of the car with 
t h e backs close against t h e end b ulkhead, and a long side 
sea t on t he blin d side of t h e ca r facing the center entrance. 
A mot orman 's cab rs p r,ovided at t h e right -hand forwar d end 
of the car. T his enclosure is made with slid ing do.ors so 

CROSS 5ECTION/?T 5TEP5 

fi xtures a lso a re s pecia l a nd provide as usual for one Pan ta
sote curtain fn front of the window sa sh . T h e curtain rollers 
?.re supported on brackets a s h or t distan ce away from the 
sash grooves so that clearance may be had wh en it is desired 
to raise the sash clear of the window opening. 

The interior of the ca r body is illuminated by two r ows 
of incandescent lamps supported w ith their ti'ps up and 
carried by two lines of h eavy conduit , one along either side 
of the car. This conduit is securely supported a t the proper 

CR055 SECTION mROUCh' 
!Jl/?Ph'R/1Cl'1 /IVINOOWS 

CROSS 5ECT10N l?T HJRWl?RO BOLS TER 

1a Ill r~ll 11 I 
.l. .1.'--= J.- .l.---= :---= l. ===i---~ 

I/ 
.L .L i 

S E/?TING A HN 

o □□ o 

1/ERTICl?L ScCTION mROUGli 
CENTER LINE OF CRR 

Seatt le & Ren to n Stee l Ca rs- Ha lf P 

a rra n gecl that t he motorman ca n be entirely sh u t off from 
t he body o f t he c:a r . A <"l car view for ward a n cl hack of 
the car is obta inabl e from p rnctir·u ll y an y part of t he car 
body, 

T he HI eel fram ework of th e en r s id er-; a11cl window p,oH ts 
in connection with t he roof s n pporlin g r i lJ s iH so designed 
that th o !Joltom window s aH h m ay Im ra iH<'cl a nd lo we red 
0nti rely ou t of their wayH a ncl thus eas ily he remo v<' cl ror 
1 cncwal or reval r . T he Ras h a ncl the ve ry ll cx ilil n wi n cl .ow 
Drran grim <' nl were cl cHlgne<l hy Mr. A11cl rn1011 . T he cnrlain 

Ia n and L ongitudin a l and Cross Secti o ns. 

!,eigh t to a ffo rcl a snhs lantial r-;tn1p rai l. T he c11rved t 11rtlc'
l1a ck r.oof serves a s a n cxcell Pn t cli ff 11 sio11 111 ccli11111 J'nr th e 
1ays of l igllt fro m t he verti ca l la m p glo bes. Al caC'l1 end 
of t he ca r a clesti na ti on s ign hox is hnilt in t he s teel frn11H\
vrork a n cl a r rangccl to he illmni natccl l>y i11c•a11 dP1went lamps 
i1: seri es wit h th oHC wh ich il111111 i11 :it c ll1r inlPrior of t lw C"ar 
body. T he si n µ; lfl wicfo cloo r -opc' 11 i11 g o t' thi ,; C"ar is JillP cl 
wi th s lidin g <loon; clin•c·t ly ah.ovc th e ::; fpps oJH' l'alrd w ilh 
a u air-ad1rnted 111 Pl'!rn 11 is 111. EaC' II h all' or I he <'<'I ll Pl' Pill 1·a11c·c 
is c·losn rl wn II a door wh ic·h is 111ovr•cl t ow :i rd a11cl a way 
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from the center post on the steps in closing and opening. 
Each car body is mounted on two heavy M. C. B. type 

Baldwin trucks equipped with a bolster and center bearing 
.of special design. The bolsters, both body and truck, are 
cast steel. In place of the usual form of through king bolt 
a nd in addition to the flat center bearing the body bol!5ter 
bas a h emi'spherical recess which rides on a spherical bear
ing pivot carried by the truck bolster. This knuckle joint 
permits the truck to turn or tilt in any direction without 

Seattle & Renton Steel Cars-Front End View 

r lacing any strain on the car b.ody. Ball bearings are pro
vided to assist i'n r educing the friction for the turning of 
the truck in a horizontal plane. Both trucks are equipped 
v; ith ·w estinghouse automatic air brakes and with track 

1.-VN IT 5TRE55 2630 # 

constructed for the Seattle, R enton & Southern Railway, is 
as follows: Tomlinson automatic couplers; Worcester fend
ers; General Electric headlights; Symington journal boxes; 
Sherwin-Willi'ams 11aint; • Ideal trolley retrievers; Standard 
steel wheels. 

---~·♦··-----

THE DENVER AUDITORIUM 

In many respects the Auditorium, where the convention 
is held, is unique. To begin with, the land and building 
belong to the City of Denver, the enterprise being 
authorized by popular vote. So far the building has cost 
$575,000. It is a fireproof steel, concrete and brick struc
ture fronting 175 feet on Curtis Street and running back 266 
feet on Fourteenth Street. The exterior is dignified and 
handsome. As a convention hall it will seat 12,500 people 
comfortably, being the largest hall in the United States 
with a plastered ceiling. The ceiling is 60 feet from the 
floor. There are two galleries at one end of the building 
and three at the other. By a most ingenious arrangement 
the hall can be transform ed within an hour into a theater 
having seating capacity for 4,000. The roof is supported by 
steel trusses 175 feet long r esting on steel columns inde
vendent of the walls 

A heatmg, lighting and power plant is located in the base
ment, consisting princi11ally of Babcocl{ & 'Wilcox boilers, 
Ideal engines and Northw estern d. ~- generators. Heating is 
both direct and indirect, four Sturtevant fans, motor driven, 
te ing provided for the latte r purpose. In summer cooled air 
is forced through the building by these fans. Two of the 
gen erating sets consist of engines direct-connected to 125-kw 
:l:l0-volt gen e rators. A third equipment includes a 60-kw 500-
,·ult generator for th e motors. The three-wire system is 
uEed, with a balancer set. The building is lighted by 16-cp 
in candescent lamps throughout. There are 14 ·"sunbursts" 
for general illumination on the ceiling, each containing 96 
l i mps. In addition the galleries are outlined, and there .are 
ample facilities for stage lighting and other lighting wher
ever n eeded. Ther e are 2,500 lamps in all. An emergency 
connection with the Denver Gas & E lec tric Company is pro
vided. 

Electri c motors are used in transforming the hall to a 
theater. Portions of the balconies at the north or Curtis 
Stree t end are arranged to run on tracks and turn on a 
pivot, so that they can be moYed out into the hall or pulled 
back against the wall by a 10-hp motor operating a winding 
drum and an endless eable . The proscenium arch and 
the two pedestals on which it rest s (the three pieces to
gether weighing 17 tons) are lifted into or lowered from 

sanders built according to the designer of this· car. The the rigging loft by three se11ara\:e motors by m eans of st-~el 
outlets for the sand are carried on the truck frame and con
nected with the sand boxes i'n the car by flexible tubing, s.o 
t hat distribut ion always is made directly in front of the 
wheels. 

The rear truck carries two Westinghouse No. 304 90-hp 
motors hung between the axles. No motors are carried on 
the forward truck, and therefore it was designed with a 
comparatively short wheel base. Westinghouse unit-switch. 
control arranged for automati c acceleration is installed for 
double-end operation. The wiring for this control is all 
carried in steel pipe supported between the channel-iron si1ls. 

Some of the detail equipment of this type of steel car as 

cables. 
The building was first used by t he Democratic National 

Convention in July, 1908, and has s ince been used for auto
mobile shows and many conventions, including now the 

. great street railway convention and exhibition, for which 
elaborate special 11reparations were made. The Colorado 
chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution has 
taken an especial interest in the Denver Auditorium-which 
is indeed a fine representation of municipal public spirit
and has presented to it a curtain portraying an allegory of 
"Independence" 11ainted by Albert Herter, the well lmown 
artist. 
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Among the Exhibits 
MacGovern, Arcber & Company, New York, have no ex

hibit at the convention, but are represented ty Frank Mac
Goverp, who is stopping at the Hotel Shirley. 

* * * 
The National Lead Company was first on the ground with 

useful souvenirs, for those who have desks at the exhibit 
found therein a n eat leatherbound memorandum book, as 
well as a paper-clip bearing a reminder of "Phoenix" babbitt 
metal. 

The arbor of the General Electric Company is a conspic
uous feature at the main entrance. It forms a pleasant 
meeting place and it and the whole exhibit are arranged for 
easy inspection and with the idea of not obstructing the 
general view. 

* * * 
At the booth of the Consolidated Car Heating Company 

of Albany, N. Y., may be seen standard types of electric 
heaters, including those for vestibule use and also for house 
heating. "Consolidated" buzzers are shown operating on a 
600-volt circuit. In order to show the durability of its pnGu
matic door operating device, the company has at the booth 
a device which has made 1,500,000 cycles or 3,000,000 con
secutive operations without failure. 

A new and effective device is being shown by the Blec
tric Service Supplies Company at its exhibit booth, Spaces 
270-76 and 321-27. It is a pneumatic gong ringer so design.~d 
as to be easily fitted to a standard foot gong. It is operated 
by the motorman by means of a small valve placed imme
uiately above the brake valve. This valve has a double 
seat which entirely eliminates leakage of air. The valve is 
made in single form to operate either the gong ringer or 
sand trap, or, in double form for the operation of both. 

Each succeeding year since the formation of the Manu
facturers' Association, the National Carbon Company has had 
Bomething new to show the railway men at the convention. 
The n ew Lacled•.:i brnsh, a product of two years' constant 
work on 1he part of a large corps ef chemists and engi
neers and 12 months' extensive and critical services is be
:ng exhibited. Jt is claimed to r epr esent the highest de
velopment in the railway motor brush fi eld. Its texture 
and churact(•ristics are so accurately graded that it can be 
adapted to any conditions of operation. 

* * * 
The h eaviest cxhitit at the c0nvention is a lathe designed 

a nd manufactnre .I by the Niles-Bement-Pond Company of 
New York for tn ,·n ing street car wheels. The complete 
m achine weighs about 4!'i,OOO lb. It. is ope rated by a 25-hp., 
direct current, 220-volt motor having a two-to-one speed 
variation. A 3-h. p. constant S!Jeed motor is nsed for mov
in g th e tail-stock l1ackw11rd and forw a rd when changing 
w h<•<•ls. The machine will turn from 1G to 20 pairs of 
wlwPls in a workin,.:; <lay with a minimum of manual labor 
d1w to the 11 sP- of power and automatic cl cviccs for handling 
th e wh <·els, dampin g- the tool s, e tc . Only on e man is r c
quirecl to operate tli e machin e. The representatives pres
c,nt arn K 8. L <~eils and D. II. Teas. 

A merican Auto matic Switch Co111pm1 y, of New York, is 
exhibitin g a t S pace 24 1 au clPet ro-mccha ni cal inte rlocked 
con trol cahf11ct fo,· control lin g- ,-;wi t<·lw r., nn<l signal s, a signa l 
for lo w s pr•c<l work, a Hwi tch-t hrowlni{ 11 wchanit:an controllc<l 
from a cal,inet an <l one of tl1n <ompnn y's new type 14 e lec
tric track switchr•a. Th<i control cnhliwt is i:;o arr:mg-cd that 
It Is impossible for th e opcirator Io g ivn th e s ignal ror a car 

to proceed into tbe switch until the latter is in the safe 
position at the end of its strokE:. Then, after the car has 
started over the switch, the switch cannot be thrown be
tween the trucks of the car. It is also impossible to give 
two signals simultaneously so as to send tw,1 cars into a 
colliding point. An automatic f;Witch-throwing m echanism, 
known as type 14, containing the newly-patented mercury 
stuffing box, is shown. All this apparatus is wired up and 
is operated by the representatives present. 

The American Mason Safety Tread Company, Boston. 
Mass., has recently r<:·ceived an order from the American Car 
& Foundry Company for safety treads and !lew Karbolith 
top floors to equip 110 cars for the Interb~rough Rapid 
Transit Company, New York. The treads arc to be used 
at the center side doors as well as at the end doors and 
in the vestibules. Another large order is from The 
J. G. Brill Company covering treads for 334 cars, 
most of which arc to be electrically operated. The 
Dallas (Te·x.) Consolidated Electric Railway Company has 
also ordered Mason treads for car steps, while the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company is buying more for its elevated 
railway stairways. 

* * * 
The first exhibit to be installed and finished at the con

Yention this year was that of the Pay-as-You-Enter Car Cor
poration in Spaces 180-184. It consists of two full-sized sec
tions of pay-as-yon-enter car platforms. One 1epresents the 
type used on the Third Avenue Railroad, New York, and the 
other is the type of 1,!atform adopted in Chicago. These two 
types, with some slight modifications, have been adopted 
in many other cities. The company is represented by 
Thomas W. Casey, general manager, and David Murdoch, 
special representativP in charge of the exhibit. Mr. Vanell
man is also r epr83<'nting the company. More than 5,000 
vay-as-you-enter ca.rs are now h1 service in 42 cities. The 
i?ystem is under consideration for use in mar,~· other cities 
which have not adopted it so far and the list of roads using 
it is being increased daily, 

McCord & Company, Chicago, Ill., are exhibiting a spring 
dampener, which, when applied to coil springs, gives the 
coil springs the same even action as is obtained from the 
more expensive elliptic spring. The spring dampener saves 
a great deal in first cost of application, as well as in main
tenance, while the same easy action is obtained. They are 
also showing McKim gaskets, which are used extensively 
for maintaining steam-tight connections, especially under 
high pressure ; and an equalizing w edge for 4¼-in.x8-in. 
pedestal journal boxes, together with the brass that has 
been in service n early eight months, The brass shows the 
e ven wear produce(! by the equalizing wedge, which insures, 
no matter in what position the box may be r elative to 
the axle, an equal bearing to a ll parts of the journal. 

* * * 
The \Vhitmore Mannfactnring Company, Cleveland , Oh io, 

is di s tributing some st rikin g blue prints which show the 
va lue of \Vhitmore's gear protective composition in a very 
graphic mann er. One print shows a gear and pinion which 
ha ve been in service on the Spokane & Inl and Hailway. 
These ran 1!)4,700 miles in one direction, wit h a tot.al lo:,;s of 
m e tal of only 1.033 lb. A second print :,; hows a g,•nr and 
pmion a s it appeared afte r rnnnin g 100,ll :i !) 111i !P:-; on tlw 
Ut.ica & Mohawk Valley Hailway, and a t hinl print shows 
tho <'xccllc n t condition of a gear a nd pinion n'111 ovt'd rrom 
a Hdrn <"c:ta.dy Hailway Co mpan y':,; intc•r11rhan car afl c' r mak
ing- r;:i ,2:l 2 miles. An intnrnRtin g- fcalnro in co1111e!'tion with 
th<•H<' rPcor<lR iR the pr<'S<!ll co of tho g-t>ars and pin ion:,; lh t' lll· 
He lvnR, which W<' I'o n!moved Rolely 1'01· p111·pn H<'H or c•,h ihi • 
tion at t.lw booth , S pa<'(\ II G. l•!xa.mi11alio11 Hhow s lh:il llwir 
pitch liil< \H lrn vu not. ()(' P ll d<'stroyc,d i11 a singl(1 c·as<'. ,\[t<'r 
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the convention these gears and pinions will be returned to 
their owners for further service and next year will be placed 
on view again to show how much wear has taken place in 
the meantime. The company is also ezhibiting a blue print 
and the originals of four pinions used on the Cleveland, 
Pain esville & E astern Railway. The first view is a n ew pin
ion and the second and fourth show th e fine condition of 
the pinions after running respectively 29,286 miles and 
55,330 miles with the gear protective composition, while the 
tuird, which was lubricated with graphite gr ease is prac
cally worn out, although it ran only 23,078 miles under the 
same conditions. This striking exhibit, including journal 
and compressor oils, is in charge of S. '.V. ·whitmore, presi
dent and general managei' of the com pany; "'\V. M. Lawyer, 
New York representative, an d Henry Stu ckenholt, west ern 
representative. 

The Automatic Ventilator Company, New York, has an ex
hibit in space 203-205 which is a v isua l demonstration of the 
effici ency of its system of ventilation for steam and elec
tric railway cars. A section of the clerestory of a passen
ger coach made pra d ically air-tight is equipped with auto
matic ventilators mi,_! an electric fan playing on the ext erior 
oeflectors of the yeutilators reproduces the conditions o1 
a car in motion. 'l.'he rapid chan ge of air in the interior 
of the clerestory can be seen through glass panels. A 
door at each end giv es access to the ventilators for tests 
of both the intake a nd the exhaust. George H. Ford and 
Ross Taylor a re in attendance prepared to explain the ac
tion of this device. 

* * * 

The exhibit of the Goldschmidt Thermit Company, New 
York, at the street rnilway conventions is always interest
ing. This year it Mnsists of samples of welded rail joints 
fo r both T and girder rail, samples of welds of heavy sec
tions such as locom0t1ve and truck frames, motor cases and 
similar work and 1~umerous photogr aphs of the operation 
of making thermit ·welds of various kinds. Thermit is ex
tremely useful in foundry practice a nd several samples or 
metals and a lloy3 :free from f'arbon which a r e produced 
in this process arc exhibited. These alloys include 99 per 
cent pure chromium, manganese, manganese copper, ferro
vanadium and several others. The company is r epresented 
by C. E. Pellissier, Henry S. Mann and L. Heynemann. 
Practical demonstrations of thermit welding will be given 
every day on Curtis Street just outs ide the annex. An
nouncement of the time at which these demonstrations 
will be made will be published in a later issue for tomorrow. 

The National Brake & Electric Company, Milwaukee, Wis., 
reports that the d6mand for National straight-air brakes as 
well as for the latest types of National em ergency and semi
automatic air brake equipments, has, in view of the trade 
conditions during the past year, far exceeded. all expecta
tions. The appreciation of the high standard of National 
air brakes is shown by the orders r eceived for National ap-
1:aratus since the 1908 Atlantic City convcr.tion. These 
amount to over 2,000 equipments, includin g- straight-air, 
emergency and semi-automatic equipments, and also 1,200· 
volt a ir brake equipments for the Milwaukee Electric Rail
way & Light Company's Watertown interurban line. Some 
of th e larger ordNs for National apparatus placed 
during the year, were r eceived from the following com
panies: Chicago Railways Company, Chicago, Ill. ; Milwau
kee Electric Railway & Light Company, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Portland Railway, Light & PowE.r Company, Portland, Ore.; 
Seattle Electric Company, Seattle, Wash.; Seattle-Everett 
Traction Company, Everett, Wash.; Cincinnati Car Com
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio; New Yock State Railways, Rochester, 
N. Y.; Louisville Railway Company, Louisville, Ky.; Chicago 

& Oak Park Elevat ed Railroad Company, Chicago, Ill.; Bay 
City Traction Company, Saginaw, Mich.; Louisville & East
ern Railroad Company, Louisville, Ky.; Wisconsin Traction, 
Light, H eat & Power Company, Appleton, Wis.; Central 
Pennsylvania Traction Company, Harrisburg, Pa., and the 
Tidewater Power Company, Charleston, S. C. In addition 
to the foregoing rnilroads in the United States, numerous 
large orders for air brake equipments have been received 
during the past year from foreign railway companies. 

* * * 
The exhibit of city and interurban railway tickets made 

by the Globe Ticke:: Company, Philadelphia, Pa., includes 
about 1,000 styles of ticket transfer books, cash fare receipts 
and mileage book;;, etc., used by steam and electric rail
ways throughout the United States, Cuba, Mexico and South 
America. To any on0 interested in tickets, this will be a 
1most instructive cxliibit. Particular attention is called to 
11.he Pope patented P. M. coupon transfer. This style has 
been adopted by mauy large systems, and it 1s claimed that 
it has solv ed the !HOblem of transfer abuses. The entirely 
different appearance of the transfers issued in the morning 
from those issued during the afternoon and evening is ap
parent at a glanc9 to the receiving conductors, and pre
vents trading transfers received in the morning and used at 
night. Many other ,,pecial forms of tickets, books and cash 
fare receipts, etc., (1esign ed to meet special conditions are 
well worth inspection. 

* * * 
The Peter Smith H eater Company, Detroit, Mich, is ex

hibitng in Space 27, a number of types of hot water heaters 
for city and interurban cars. During September this com
pany r eceived orders for 195 heaters from the following 
electric railways: Twin City Rapid Transit Company, Min
n eapolis, Minn,. 58 No. 2-C; Wheeling (W. Va.) Traction 
Company, 8 No. 2-C; Rocheste r (N. Y.) Railway Company, 
23 No. 2-C; Illinois Traction Sy stem, 2 No. 1-C; Nashville 
(Tenn.) Interurban Railway, 1 No. 1-C; Public Service Rail• 
way, Newark, N. J., 5 No. 1-C; Detroit United Railway, De
t roit, Mich., 5 No. 1-C; Dayton & Troy Electric Railway, 
Dayton, Ohio, 1 No. 1-A; Rock Island & Southern Railroad, 
Monmouth, Ill., 14 No. 1-C; Michigan United Railways, Lan
sing, Mich., 3 No. 1-C; Saginaw Valley Traction Company, 
Saginaw, Mich., 1 No. 3-B: Chicago & South Bend & North
ern Indiana Railway, South Bend, Ind., 1 No. 1-C;' Ohio Elec
tric Railway, Columbus, Ohio, 3 No. 1-C; Saginaw & Flint 
Railway, Saginaw, Mich., 3 No. 2-C; Winona & Interurban 
Railway, Warsaw, Ind, 8 No. 2-C; Indianapolis Traction & 
Terminal Company, 2 No. 2-C; Houghton County Traction 
Company, 5 No. 2-C; Syracuse (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Rail
way, 50 No. 2-C. 

* * * 
Since the presentation last year of the report of the com

mittee on maintenance a nd inspection of electrical equip
ment of the Engineering Association, in which the use of 
an extra high grade of carbon brushes was recommended, 
the Speer Carbon Company, St. Mary's, Pa., has perfected 
a n ew grade of brush whi ch fully conforms with the recom
m ended requirements. This brush is made by a new proc
ess and is perfectly homogeneous and uniform, containing 
no laminations. It is furnished in four degrees of hardness, 
grades H, H-1, H-3 and H-8. During the past year very 
thorough service tests have been made with_ these brushes 
on a number of large city and interurban railway systems. 
The results have been very satisfactory. The tests were 
made on all types of motors without regard to the con
dition of the commutators or brush-holders. Some of the 
motors were specially selected on account of badly worn 
brush-holders, as it was desired to give the brushes the 
most severe test possible. The mileage of the brushes 
tested varied between 30,000 and 50,000 miles, thus proving 
that this grade of brushes will fully meet the suggested 
specifications. 
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EXHIBIT OF THE WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 

A comprehensive display of telephone apparatus for 
.steam and electric railways is being shown by the vVcstern 
:t'Jectric Company in Spaces 114-26. The selectors shown 
.are the same as those installed on a number of steam rail
roads. T'he principal function of these selectors is to m ake 
it possible to call any one of the stations on the line with
-Out ringing the bell at any other station. This individual 
.selector scheme has proved of great value in saving time 
in the transmission of train orders. 

The apparatus shown at ·Denver is similar to that exhib
ited at the ::,treet Railway Convention at Atlantic City last 
October and at the convention of the Association of Rail
way Telegraph Superintendents h eld at Detroit, Mich., last 
..June, together with a r epresentative exhibit of standard 
Vv es tern ElectriQ t elephone apparatus. 

Electrose insulation will also be displayed in a variety of 
forms in the vVeste rn Electric booth. Five boards illus
trating overhead line material, special arc light hangers, 
third-rail insulators, etc., are shown. Insulators of this ma
terial are made in various shapes and sizes, to resist all 
commercial voltages. The strain insulators exhibited pos
.sess superior electrical and m echanical qualities, owing to 
the relation and form of the metal parts. The insulating 
material disposed between them is placed under compres
:Sion when under tension, thereby making the strength of 
tne insulation far in excess of ordinary requirements. They 
have interchangeable terminals, thus making possible any 
combination desired and rendering it impossible for the line 
.to drop. One interesting type of insulator shown is the disk 
type. The design of this insulator affords a large inter
rupted insulating surface to limit surface leakage and pro
vides a very large factor of safety. Deposits of dust, etc., 
-cannot form a continuous path over the surface of an insu
lator of the disk type. The form of the strain members and 
their disposition relatively to each other and to the insulat
ing disk is such as to provide a strain insulator of great 
.strength combined with the highest possible form of E· lectri
cal insulation. This type of insulator may be used sepa
rately or a number of them may be linked or connected to
_gether either flexibly or rigidly for use where currents of 
very high potential are employed. They are furnish ed with 
various forms of terminals, the metal parts being inter
,changea ble. 

Another use for electrose shown is for arc light insula
tors of various types and designs. Electrose third-rail in
.sula tors of several types are made up in two parts and are 
_provided with means of securely locking them together so 
that they may be used as a s ingle insulator unit if r equired. 
!'he supporting portion of the base is provided with a large 
surface for s ustaining the weight of the insulated section 
.a nd the rail. The overhead and trench type of insula tors 
-diffe r in construction only. Equal care has been given to 
their construction. The overhead form is known as the 
Stein way Tunnel type anct the trench des ign as the Third 
Avenue Railroad type. This latter design is provided with 
pin holes adapted for receiving cement for securing th e pin 
in vosition. It is a lso fu rnished with a threaded pin hole 
adaptecl to screw on the pin, the reby avoiding t he use of 
~emcn t. 

Th e latest type of trolley w ire s uspension shown is the 
Ideal loeking eap and cone. Thi s is provi ded with a heavy 
malleab le iron proteetlon ring thrnughly imbecld ccl in el.:ir.:
trosc, whieh pre vents the cap from lJ reaki ng e ither when 
bei ng careless ly in s talled or hy blows t'rom the trnllcy pole. 
It a lso permits Uw s us pens ion lo he rcaclily di sconn cctccl 
a nd remov<!d. The con e is threaclccl and w hen in positiClll 
1ocks th e cap, s uspens ion body a 11 d cone toge th e r ancl pre
vents th e li11 c from clroppi11 g by t he u11 scrcwing- or the cap 
-du e to vibration. It can be ins ta lled w ith a n orcli11ary mo 11 -
kcy-wrc!11 ch or with a s pecial ca p all(l cone w rcmcll . 

Among other devices shown are a line of standard West
ern Electric ears, clamps, section insulators, overhead frogs 
and crossings and armatures, fi eld coils and Kalamazoo trol
ley wheels and harps . 

----•·♦·----

THE WAGNER MORALOMETER 

One of the most popular booths at the convention is that 
of the "\Vagner Electric Manufacturing Company at Space 
154. The attraction is the Wagner "moralometer," made 
famous at this year's National E lectric Light Association 
convention, Atlantic City. This instrument indicates in 
e lectric rail way parlance, the morals or idiosyncrasies of 
those who will submit to its searct.!ng rower. Indications 
such as "star connected," "trolley off," "overloaded,'' "air
blast" are given by the Wagner moralometer. The reading 
is taken by placing the subject who is courageous enough to 
have his "morals" divulged, in a chair and adjusting a head
piece to his h ead. The operator by manipulating the in
struments on the switchboard, assisted, perh aps, by a tip 
from the gentleman who has introduced the subject , is able 
to throw the proper switch so as to complete the circuit of 
occult forc es by which the machine is operated. The indi
cation of the morals of the person being tested is then 
conspicuously displayed on a dial so that one who runs may 
r ead. The moralometer has never been known to make a 
wrong diagnosis. At Atlantic City the Wagner booth was 
the center of much gayety, and few of those who had · read
ings taken of themselves failed to r eturn with one or more 
subj ects, sometimes called victims . 

The mysterious construction and faithful accuracy of the 
moralometer, however, are not the only subjects which 
the representatives of the company there present are able 
to discuss. They are ready to talk a bout vVagner single 
phase motors and large power transformers. ,Vaguer single 
phase motors are not built for the operation of electric 
cars, but for stationary service, and the company claims 
that they make consistent and proffrable the sale of e lec
tricity for power to farmers and the like, who a re located 
along any high-voltage transmission line. Some electric 
railway companies are selling power from their trolley cir
cuits, but others a r e opposed to this practice because of 
tire insurance restrictions. When high-tension transm ission 
is utili zed, it is a round-about way to sell curren t, which is 
first generated, then stepped up, t hen transmitted to a 
substation, then stepped down, then passed through a 
rotary converter and finally transmitted to its point of use. 
A single phase motor, such as built by the Wagner E lectric 
Manufacturing Company, can be tapped off from any three
phase high voltage transmission line. Only one trans
former and very simple connections are required. Farmers 
are not only good power customers, but their demands for 
power are usually in the morning or early afternoon, that 
is, at a t ime which is not at the evening peak load when the 
company r equires all of its power for the Ol)eration of its 
car s. The matter of unbalan cing is a lmost a n egligible ccn
sideration because of the small cur ren t demand of any one 
motor or group of motors, a nd generally the different con
n ections alon g a transmi ss ion lin e can be evenly distrib
uted betw een the differen t phases. \Vagncr r epresen tatives 
in attendan ce at Denver include ,Valt.e r Hobbin s, ass is tant 
general manager ; Frank N. J ewett, sa les manager , and Ray 
D. Lilli bri dgP, adverti s in g manager. 

----·~-----
0110 of the unique features o[ th e ex hibit of Willi am 

\-Vliarlon, .Jr., & Company, Inc., l'hilad<'II>hia, !'a., is fil e hi gh 
switch stands shown at f lie cntrau cu to tho s paro occ11p icd 
by thi s compau y. 'l'li csc s tancl s nrc so ta ll tl!at l: ulders a ro 

fur11is hcd as a part. of t!H·m, lo cmablci tile traclrn1a11 to g-ut 
to t.llO lamp. 'l'II ey arc known as "lllizzard'' s f:111d s, :t ll(l 
arc usud cxtens iv<' ly in sccf.io11 s ol' U1P cou11f ry wl!("I"<' the 
s 11 owfall is s 11 ch f ha t a hi gh s f a11d is lll'<'<'SSary. 
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List of Exhibits 
Adams & Westlake Company, The, Chicago, Ill. , Spaces 

366-363-H eadlights, both arc and incandescent, sig·nal 
lamps, lanterns, car trimmings, basket racks, brake 
handles , switch locks, water closets and earthen ware. 
R epresented by Charles B. Carson, William J. Piersen, 
Alfred Connor. 

Allen Switch Company, Pueblo, Colo., Space 719-Auto 
matic track switch . Represented by A. B. Allen, 0. 
D. Allen. 

Allis-Chalmers Company. Milwaukee, Wis., Space 200-210, 
251-258- Air brakes, railway motor and controllers. 
Represented by J. H. Waterman, F. G. Bolles, J. R. 
Jeffrey, James Gardner, I. L. Dimm, R. B. Mcconney, 
E. W. Stull, F. W. Fanger, George Baiz. Phone Champa 
90, Branch 51. 

Aluminum Company of America, Pittsburg, Pa., Space 40:; 
-Aluminum cable for high-tension transmission lines, 
a luminum feeder cables, lead-covered a luminum cables, 
rubber and paper insulation, various styles of joints, 
aluminum bus-bars. R epl'€Sented by E. H. Noyes, F'. N. 
Baylies, S. K. Colby. 

American Automatic Switch Company, New York, N. Y., 
Space 241-lnterlocking control cabinet, automatic track 
switch. Represented by G. E. Willis, Ralph Sanger, H. A. 
Goode, -R. V. Collins. 

Am erican Brake Shoe & Foundry Company, Mahwah, N 
J., Spaces 33, 35, 37 and 39- Brake shoes and brake 
h eads, (standards of the American Street & Interurban 
Railway Association). Represented by F'. L . Gordon. 
J. _S. Thompson, A. T. Herr, C. C. Higgins, J. G. Tawse, 
W. L. Boyer, E. A. Gregory, E. L. Janes, E. B. Smith. 

American Locomotive Company, New York, N. Y., Space, 
Track Exhibit-American Locomotive type of h eavy 
interurban truck as shown under a car of the Denver 
& Interurban R. R. R epresented by \Villiam Wampler. 

American Mason Safety Tread Company, Boston, Mass., 
Space 711-American Mason Safety tread, lead and 
carborundum filled, k arbolith composition flooring for 
cars and buildings. Represented by H enry C. King. 

American Railway Guide Company, Chicago, Ill., Space 106 
-Travelers railway guides, bureau of railroad informa
tion and reservation of P ullman accommodations. R ep
resented by Geo. E. Armstrong. 

American Steel & \Vire Compan y, Chicago, Ill., Spaces 28-
32 , 127-131- Electrical wires and cables; rail bonds and 
bonding tools; right-of-way fence. Represented by 
Charles R. Sturdevant, B. H. Ryder, F. A. Keyes, J. M. 
Holloway, J. D. Sutherland, E. R. Pooi, W. H. Williams, 
W. R. Abbott, E. E. Aldous. Phone Champa 90, 
Branch 10. 

American Wood Preserving Company, Chi cago, Ill., Space 
245-Distributing literature describing antiseptine wood 

preservative. Represented by H. W . Weihe, R. J . Bird. 
Ames, Cortlandt F., Chicago, Ill., Space 713-Hercules bump

ing post, automatic lock nut, gear shield, rope shield. 
Represented by Cortlandt F. Ames, J. A. Schwartz. 

Anderson, Albert & J. M., Manufacturing Company, Bos
ton, Mass., Space 221-223-Sixty-six thousand volt dis
connecting switches of the truss type; full line of 
switches and pure copper castings; remote control 
mechanism for oil switches and time switch es for alter
nating circuits up to 3,000 volts. RepresentPd by Alfred 
E . Anderson, Ernst Woltmann, Henry Woltmann. 

Anglo-American Varnish Company, Newark , N. J., Space 
378-Reception booth. Represented by William Mar• 
sha ll. 

Ar chbold-Brady Company, Syracuse, N. Y., Space, Box be
tween booths 418-419-Photograph,3, circulars and blue 
prints of catenary bridges and construction, transmis
sion line towers and spiral to,-.. e rs for long high tension 
crossings over rivers and railroads. Represented by c. 
Loomis Allen, \V. K. Archbold. 

Atlas Railway Supply Compan y., Chicago, Ill., Space 168-
Atlas straight, com promise, insulated and special rail 
joints; t ie plates and rail braces. Represented by D. 
Thomson, J . G. McMichael. 

Automati c Car Coupler Company, Los Angeles, Space 605-
Automatic car coupler fo r city. R epresented by w. H. 
Soale, F. R. Bonney. 

Automatic S witch Company, Denver, Colo., Spa ce 378, 181. 
Automatic Ventilator Company, New York, N. Y., Spaces 

203-205-Large and small working models of car ven U-

lator. Represented by George H. Ford, Ross Taylor. 
Frank A. Barbey. 

Avery Scale Company, North Milwaukee, Wis., Spaces 616-
618-Automatic track scale, one automati-c elevator 
scale. Represented by N. C. Webster, B. P. Ordway. 

Babcock & Wilcox Company, New York, N. Y., Space 174-
B. & W. model of horizontal boiler and, two types o! 
boiler heads. Represented by Charles Onderdonk 
William Turner, F. A. Einfeldt, Harry Byer. • 

Badger F ire Extinguisher Company, Boston, Mass., Space 
201-Chemical fire engines for car barns, repair shops. 
parks; hand chemical fire extinguishers of various sizes 
for buildings and electric cars. Represented by Charles 
R. Edwards, A. E. Stone. 

Barber Car Company, York Pa., Spaces 615, 617, 619-Single 
truck trolley car in operation on tracks of Denver City 
Tramway Company. Rep::-esented by Guy Webster, Ed
ward A. Barber. 

Bayonet Trolley Harp Company, Springfield, Ohio, Space 
411-High-speed trolley equipment, including detach
able trolley harps, roller bearing bases with detachable 
pole clamps, self-lubricating trolley wheels, butterfly 
sleet cutters. Represented by R. A. Garlough, J. M. 
Olinger. 

Beaver Dam Malleable Iron Company, Beaver Dam, Wis., 
Space 714- Tie plates. R epresented by F'. S. Mc
Namara. 

Berry Brothers, Ltd., Detroit, Mich., Space 166-Finished 
panels of native and foreign woods, varnish, varnish 
and paint remover. Represented by F. W. Hormann, 
Thomas J. Lawler. 

Bonney-Vehslage T'ool Company, New York, N. Y., Spaces 
207, 209, 211, 213-Many types of ticket punches. Rep~ 
resented by E. C. Vehslage. 

Brill Company, The J. G., American Car Company, G. C, 
Kuhlman Car Company, John St0phenson Company. 
Wason Manufacturing Company, Danville Car company. 
Spaces 218-222, 269-273-High speed truck M.C.B.-E3; 
single-motor truck No. 39-E, city and surburb:m trucks 
Nos. 27-GEl and 27-GFEl; car sets, seating materials; 
fare boxes, "Dedenda" platform gong, "Dumpit'' sand 
box, truck springs of various types, "half-ball" brake} 
hanger, one-piece pressed steel seat pedestals. Repre
sented by Geo. H. Tontrup, D. B. Dean, S. T. Bole, E. 
Bronenkamp, S. K. Colby, Fred Brill, F. E. Markham. 
G. Wade, S. M. Wilson. 

Brown, Harold P., New York, N. Y., Spaces 128, 130, 132-
Plastic rail bonds, electrical contact alloys, electro
pneumatic chisel , electrical testing outfit, bonding 
tools, hand power grinder, flexible shaft, Stay-TherE 
track bolt and "0. K." locks. Represented by Harold P 
Brown, Clarence F. Brown, John T. McClure, J. M. 
Coote. 

Buckeye Electric Company, Cleveland, Ohio, Space 380-
Buckeye tantalum ra ilway lamps. Represented by L. P. 
Sawyer, Geo. S. Merrill, J. H. Cooke, A. G. Lucas, J. M. 
.lohnson. Phone Champa 90, Branch 59. 

Buda Foundry & Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Ill .. 
Spaces 50, 52 , 153, 155-Manganese center special work, 
switch stands, track drills, jacks, motor and hand pro
pelled velocipedes. R epn~sented by w. S. Weston, F. 
C. Webb. 

Burroughs Adding Machine Company, Detroit, Mich., Spaces 
215-219-.Burroughs adding and listing machlnes es
pecially adapted for street and ii:terurban railway ac
counting. Represented by F'. A. Willard, W. J. Parrish. 
G. M. Green, C. H. Smith. 

Carnegie Steel Company, Pittsburg, Pa., Spaces 16-26, 115-
125-Skeleton mir;.e showing mine timber construction 
with steel shapes and portable steel tie track. Soft 
welding and threading steels, specimens showing hor. 
and cold bends. Section of inte ru rban car truck made 
entirely with Carnegie welding and threading steel. 
Slack barrel hoops for spike and bolt kegs and miscel
laneous packages. Steel wheels for street and interurban 
service. One pair wheels mounted on axles showing 
89,368 miles serviced without turning. Piece of track 
with standard 100-lb. rail with steel cross ties showing 
type of concrete construction. Duquesne rail joints. 
Steel sheet piling for coffe r dams, specimen of steel pil
ing used for core walls for dams. Represented by K. 
E. Porter, C. B. F'riday, N. D. Trist, W. E. Berry, J. C. 
Holding, L. P. Lincoln, R. B. Carr, E. S. Mills, N. M. 
Hench, E. M. Sparhawk, A. H. Hawkins, O. M. Ash. 
Phon e Champa 90, Branch 2. 

C. A. Wood Preserver Company, Austin, Tex., Space 620-
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Railway ties treated with C. A. wood preserver, removed 
from Denver City Tramway tracks after 5 years' service. 
Other samples of treated timber and photographs. Dem
onstration in Denver City Tramway tie yard of method 
of treating ties with the C. A. wood vreserver. Repre
sented by Herman F. Gerhard. 

Chicago Car Heating Company, Chicago, Ill., Spaces 170, 
172-Hot water heater in operation, special fitting for 
increasing circulation of hot water, regulating temper
ature and facilitating filling system without air pockets. 
Represented by W. P. Cosper, E. H. Gold. Phonu 
Champa 90, Branch 7. 

Chicago Varnish Company, Chicago, Ill., Space 370-Car 
sides showing 6-day process of .painting and varnishing. 
Represented by O. H. Morgan, G. S. Bigelow, F. L. Olds. 
F'. H. Gundrum. 

Chisholm & Moore Manufacturing Company, Cleveland, 0., 
Spaces 76, 179-Chain hoists. Represented by H. E 
Dickerman. Ludlow track drill. Represented by W. E. 
Ludlow. 

Cincinnati Car Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, Spaces 186, 188, 
190, 192-Completely equipped double truck car for 
city service built for Ogden Rapid Transit Company. 
Ogden, Utali. Represented by Henry C. Ebert, Dana 
Stevens, Thomas Elliott. 

Coin Counting Machine Company, New York, N. Y., Space 
160-Coin counting machines, registering fare boxes. 
Represented by W. P. Butler. 

Coleman Fare Box Company, Buffalo, N. Y., Space 179-
Fare boxes for pay-as-you-enter cars. Represented by 
J. H. Coleman, Geo. H. Dreybus, E. C. Rutherford, E. A. 
Rooney. 

Consolidated Car Fender Company, Providence, R. I., Spaces 
229, 231-Providence fender, Providence wheel guard, 
snow broom section, lockers. Represented by Albert J. 
Thornley, George H. Hollingsworth. 

Consolidated Car Heating Company, Albany, N. Y., Spaces 
316, 369-Electric car heaters, motorman's cab heaters, 
house heaters, quick break knife switches, high-voltage 
push button, signal system, light signal to motorman in
dicting when doors are closed on multiple-unit train 
service, pneumatic door operator. Represented by Cor
nell S. Hawley, Thomas Farmer, Jr., W. S. Hammond, Jr. 

Cooper Heater Company, Dayton, Ohio, Space 71-Hot water 
heater. Represented by W. L. Blaclcwell, w. E. Hin
mon. 

Couch & Seeley, Boston, Mass., Space 625-Coin separating, 
counting and packaging machine. Represented by C. 
N. Smith. 

Coulter & Company, C. J., Hammond, Ind., Space 611-Rail 
wrench, track drill. R epresented by C. J. Coulter, J. 
W. Paxton, A. A. Stapp. 

Crane Company, Chicago, Ill., Space 613-Tilt traps, cast
steel,_ Ferro steel and extra heavy gate valves; hy
draulic and extra heavy brass valves. Represented by 
F. W. Knapp. 

Crouse-Hinds Company, Syracuse, N. Y., Spaces 360, 362-
Arc and incandescent h eadlights, condulets, panel
boards and cabinets, knife switches, harpoon guy 
anchors. Represented by A. F. Hills, F'. F. Skeel, F. w. 
Buchanan, D. C. Gidley. 

Curtain Supply Company, Chicago, Ill., Spaces 406, 408-
Ring curtain fixtures, Forsyth fixtures , Acme cable fix
tures, Climax cable fixtucc•s, Burrowes fixtures, Keeler 
Eccentric fixtures, car curtain mate riai. Represented by 
R. F. Hayes, S. W. Midgley, F. C. Kenly. 

Day & Williams, W eldon.a, Colo., Space 419-Guard rail 
lubricator. R epresented by W. L . Day. 

D & W Fuse Company, Providence, R. I., Space 116- Fuses 
and cut-outs including railway cut-outs, s ervice switch 
boxes and fu se boxes for 250 and 600 volts and trans
former and high-tension junction fnse boxes for both 
pole and subway installations, square and rectangular 
wires with Dcltabeston in sulation, fi eld and armature 
coils. Represented by Willard S. Si sson. 

Dearborn Drug & Chemical \Yorks , Chicago, Ill., Spaces 308, 
310, 361, !Hi3- Scicntific m e thods in the treatm ent of 
boiler feed waters to 11rcvcnt scale , corros ion, pitting 
and foaming. Hcprcscnle<l by George IL Carr, If. G. 
Mcconnaughy, D. K Cain. Phone Champa !30, nran ch 
54. 

Duff Manufacturing Compan y, Pitts burg, Pa., S pace 150-
Genuin c Barre tt track ja~ks , Duff-Bethlehem h y1lra11li <' 
jacks , Duff ball-hearing screw jacks, Barrdt motor 
armature lifts , motor lifts. wheel and a xlo lifts, special 

car equipment jacks. Represen t,2d. by E. A. Johnson. 
Duntley i\fanufacturing Company, Chicago, lll., Spaces 176-

178-Pneumatic cleaners, motor-driven section cars. 
Represented by George Clements, L. C. Thompson. 

Eclipse Railway Supply Company, Cleveland, Ohio, Space 
601-Eclipse life guard fender. R epresented by Ross 
F'orward. 

Edwards Company., The 0. M., Syracuse, N. Y., Space 384-
Car window fixtures, sash balances, steel trap doors. 
Represented by E. F. Chaffee, G. G. Norris, C. H. Rock
well. 

Electric Railway B;quipment Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Spaces 624 an<l 626-Catenary line material, iron and 
steel tubular poles, pole brackets, electric mine haulage 
supplies, trolley pole splicers. Represented by J. G. 
Kipp, A. L. Johnston, E. P. Morris, 0. H. Davidson. 
Phone Champa 90, Branch 13. 

Electric Railway Improvement Company, Cleveland, Ohio, 
Spaces 214, 216, 265, 267-Electric welding rail-bonding 
car in operation. Represented by \V. B. Cleveland, 
George Long, W. E. Huber. 

Electric Railway Journal, New York, N. Y., Spaces 1-13-
Twenty-fifth anniversary souvenir convention number, 
a'nd convention daily issues printed at Denver. R epre
sented by James H. McGraw, J. M. Wakeman, Joseph 
A. Kucera, H. W. Blake, L. E. Gould. Rodney Hitt, F. 
Nicholas, Walter Jackson, w. E. Keily, C . .A. Babtiste, 
W. K. Beard, C. T. Walker, R. M. Babbitt, E. J. Hunt, 
H. E. Hopkins, Malcolm Muir, Miss J Phelps, Miss M. 
Murphey. Phone Champa 90, Branches 11 and 12. 

Electric Renovator Manufacturing Company, Pittsburg, Pa .. 
Space 413-Invincible renovators, commercial domestic 
and junior types; car and house air cleaning machinery 
with accessories. Represented by Chas. P. Fenner, w. 
T. Bridgers, ,W. W. McCauley. 

Electric Service Supplies Company, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Spaces 270, 272, 274, 276, 321, 323, 325, 327-Pay-withilJ 
car, automotoneer, Garton-Daniels lightning arresters, 
Keystone pneumatic bell ringer, sander and valves, 
protected rail bonds, Keystone overhead material, im
proved St. Louis trolley pick-up, Lyon reinforced steel 
gear cases, sheet steel tool boxes. Represented by 
Chas. J. Mayer, J. W. Porter, Max A. Berg, J. V. E. 
Titus, E. R. Mason, Thos. H. Henkle, C. E. Ewing, G. W. 
Cox, M. S. Earl. Phone Champa 90, Branch 57. 

Electric Traction Supply Company, St. Louis, Mo., Spaces 
207-213-Overhead line material for plain and catenar.1r 
construction; high tension porcelain insulators; Record
ing Register and Farebox Company's printing registers 
and P. A. Y. E. and the cash-fare boxes. Banner Elec
tric Company's high efficiency tantalum railway lamps: 
Van Dorn & Dutton Company's gear pinions ; Van Dorn 
Electric Company's armature and ficl t..!. coils; Bird fold
ing fenders and automatic wheel guards; Brann car re
placers; G. & S. wheel-press jog. Represented by o. w. 
Uthoff, Ernes t Boehme, Nat Fallek, E. C. Veshlage. 
-Phone Champa 90, Branch 60. 

Emery Pneumatic Lubricato,· Company, St. Louis, Mo .. 
Space 410- Emery pneumatic lubricators for traction 
service, automatic freight equipment and passenger 
cars; also several forms of lubricants. Represented by 
E. L. Adreon, E. A. Emery, R. E. Adrcon, C. P . Cass, F . 
P. Livingston. 

Eureka Tempered Coppe r \Yorks , North East, P a. , Space 
402- Commutators, commutator bars, trolley wheels, 
bearings , controller parts, brush holde rs, line materia l , , 
wire stret che rs. Represented by 0. C. Hirtzel, F red 
Rundell. 

Felt & Tarrant l\fanufac turing Company. Space 71 7- Cal
culating machines. Represented by W . B. Ple t tner. 

F ertig, Charles T ., Colorado Springs , Colo., Space 627-
Automatic fus ible lightning a rres t ers. Re1Hesente<l by 
0. E. Collins, C. T. F ertig, C. B. Garnet t, A. E lli ott 
H art , An drew R eid. 

Flood & Conklin , New Yorlc , N . Y., Space 721- Reccplion 
room. 

Ford & Johnson Comvany, Chi ca go, fll ., Space 607- Car 
sca ts , cane webbing. Hcvrescnt cd by E. Mor ris, B. 11. 
l<'orsyth , C. A. Van Dcrvccr . 

Forsyth Uros. Company, Chi cago, Ill., S JJaccs 212, 2li3-
Doyle s tee l pos l for wood a n<! s lccl cars; Forsyth metal 
s ash with a dju s ting shoe; I k dley anti-telescoJ)ing lil'
vice. Hc JHcscnlc1I by A. L. W hi pple , A. H. Sisson. 

F orsy lh S t.eel Tio Comvany, operating Pittsb11rg Polo & 
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Forge Company, Pittsburg, Pa. , Spaces 78, 181-
Forsyth steel ti e,, Verona seamless trolley pole, Pitts
burgh standard span wire pole, Pittsburgh steel insula 
tor pin. R epresented by Vv. D. F'orsyth, B. D. Foster, 
Parker Biggert. 

Galena-Signal Oil Company, Franklin, Pa., Spaces 68-74 and 
171-177-Reception room. Represented by Geo. A. 
Barnes, L. J. Drake, Jr. , w. A. McvVhorter, E. H. Baker, 
H. C. Mason, J. V. Smith, C. H. Thomas, W. 0. Stieff, 
c. L. Richards, Robt. McVicar, Alfred Green, Mr . Lemon, 
Geo. J. Smith, c. E. Schauffler, Mr. Toppan, wm. Walsh, 
E. N. Hedley. Phone Champa 90, Branch 6. 

General Electric Company, Sche nectady, N. Y., Spaces 2-14, 
101-113-Type M control equipment; complete emerg
ency straight-a ir brake equipment for motor car and 
trail car; New York variable r elease motor car air brake 
equipment; railway motors; aluminum cell lightning· 
arresters; Magnetite arc headlights ; indicating and 
recording steam m eters; air compressors; A. C. railway 
signal system; complete line of rail bonds and line ma
terial. R epresented by F. H. Gale, J. G. Barry, H. N. 
Ransom, W. G. Carey, C. E. Barry, E. D. Priest, F. E. 
Case, A. H. Armstrong, S. W. Trawick, W . J. Clark, C. 
B. Keyes, T. Beran, H. G. Geier, R. E. Moore, H. L. Mon• 
roe, J. W. Buell, G. D. Rosenthal, C. C. P eirce, H. M. 
Winter, A. W. Arlin, A. V. Thompson, C. W. Blivin, H. 
C. Marsh, W. J. Hanley, Irving Hale, G. A. Woolley, H . 
C. Glaze. Phone Champa 90, Branch 9. 

Gest, G. lVL, New York, N. Y., Space 29-Cable racks. Rep
resented by H. H. Stannard. 

Globe Ticket Company, Philadelphia, Pa., Space 233-P. M.
coupon transfers, books, cash fare receipts, ~trip tickets, 
one-way and round trip tickets. R epresen ted by P. C. 
Snow, R. C. Osman. 

Goldschmidt Thermit Company, New York, N . Y., Spaces 
71, 73, 75- Thermit rail joints , compromise joints, Ther
mit solid-section joint, ,velded motor cases and pipes, 
various metals produced free from carbon by Thermit 
process. Represented by George E. Pellissier, H. S. 
Mann, L. Heynemann. 

Griffin Wheel Company, Chicago, Ill., Spaces 41-45-Chille<l 
iron car wheels and axles. Represented by C. K . 
Knickerbocker, J. 0. Ferguson, W. H. Dickinson, C. F. 
Kopf. Phone Champa 90, Branch 14. 

Gulick-Henderson Company, Pittsburg, Pa., Space 609-Re
ception booth. Represen ted by Henry Gulick, W. 0. 
Collins. 

Hale & Kilburn Manufacturing Company, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Spaces 312-314-365-Electric railwa y car s eats of sev• 
eral patterns, including those adopted for 700 n ew cars 
of the Chicago Railways Company; steel doors anti 
steel window sash; rattan canvas-lined seat covering. 
Represented by H . T. Bigelow, A. F. Old, c. W. Laskay. 

Handlan-Buck Manufacturing Company, St. Louis, Mo., 
Space 140-Switch lamps, marke rs, semaphore lamps, 
lanterns, oilers, engine lamps, bells, Yale & Towne 

chain hoists, metal s ignal flags, machine tools, lock 
washers. Represented by H. O. Rocl,well, A. H. Hand• 
Ian, Jr. 

Hendrie & Bolthoff Manufacturing & Supply Company, 
Denver, Colo., Sp a ce 80-183. 

Hess-Bright Manufacturing Company, P hiladelphia, Pa., 
Space 126- Ball bearing G.E. 74 motor 65-h. p. that 
has been in constant daily use during the last year on 
the Schenectady Railway, in operation at booth; ordin
ary babbitt bearing G. E. 74 motor in operation at 
booth. Photograph s ol' railway cars and motors em
ploying ball bearings on various railway systems. Rep
resented by Cyril J. Hopkins, H. E. Brunner. 

Heywood Brothers & ·wakefield Company, Wakefield, 
Mass.. Spaces 38, 137-Car s eats. Represented by 
Bertram Berry. 

International Register company, Chicago, lll., Spaces 134, 
136, 138-International fare and recording registers , 
coin receiver and register, register fittings, trolley and 
bell cord, conductors' pm1ches, Heeren badges. Repre
sented by Arthur H. Woodward, John Benham, Wm. G. 
Kirchhoff. 

Ironsides Company, The, Columbus, 0., Space 709-Gear 
shield, wire rope shield, paint, torrnay oilers. Repre
sented by James L. Bone, D. J. Holliger, Homer c. 
Smith, E. R. Carter. 

Jeandron, W. J., New York, N. Y., Space 351~Carbon 
brushes. Represented by W. J. Jeandron, E. S. Taylor. 

Johns-Manville Company, H. W., New York, N. Y., Space 

152-Porcelain insulators, transite asbestos wood, low
voltage overhead line material, catenary line material, 
moulded insulations, indurated fiber forms for third· 
rail protection, high-voltage oil-switch tanks and fiber 
conduit, Noark enclosed fuse and service boxes, fuses 
and devices for high and. low-voltage service, J-M guy 
anchors and mine supplies, friction tape and rubber 
compounds, asbestos and magnesia pipe and boiler cov
erings, packings, linolite , desk and table lamps. Repre
sented by J. W. Perry, George A. Saylor, A. H. Pierfck. 

Kenfield-Fairchild Publishing Company, Chicago, lll., Space 
102, 104-Represented by H. J. Kenfield, George S. 
Davis, W. J. Field, R. M. Standish. 

Kerite Insulated Wire & Cable Company, New York, N. Y.,. 
· Spaces 414, 416-lnsulatf:d wires :md cables for A. C 

and D. C. feeders, transm,ssion, signals, telephone, tele
graph, car wiring, and car house wiring. Represented, 
by R. D. Brixey, Azel Ames, P. ·w. Miller, J. A. Renton 
J. V. Watson, B. L. Winchell, Jr., R. E. Butterick. 

Lang Retrieving Trolley Company, Petaluma, Calif., Space-
703, 705-Retrieving trolley base. Represented by C. 
E. Lang, H. H. Oellig, J. E. Bowers. 

Lorain Steel Company, PhilaJelphia, Pa., Spaces 42, 44, 46, 
48, 141, 143, 145, 147, 149--Girder rails, high tee rails. 
special track work, ele~trically welded joints. Repre
s ented by P. M. Boyd, F. J. Drake, E. B. Entwisle, H. C 
Evans, Wm W. Kingston, H. F. A. Kleinschmidt, A. S. 
Littlefield, S. P. McGough, H. C. Stiff, A. L Verner. 
Phone Champa 90, Branch 3. 

Massachusetts Chemical Company, Walpole. Mass., Space 
114- Liquid and rubber iusulating specialties. as arm
a lac, enamelac, friction tapes, splicing compounds, fill
ing compounds, cement; moulded rubber specialties, as 
motor bushings, pump valves, car-seat bumpers, field 
coil cushions, switch rubbers, brake rubbers. Repre
sented by L. O. Duclos, A. E. Duclos, E.W. Furbush. 

McConway & Torley Compauy, Pittsburg, Pa., Spaces 318, 
320, 322, 371, 373, 375-Janney radial equipment for in
terurban cars. Represented by Stephen C. Mason, E 
M. Grove, H. C. Buhoup, I. H. Milliken. 

McCord & Company, Chicag·o, Ill., Space HS-McCord jour• 
nal boxes; McCord spring dampener; McKim copper 
asbestos gaskets; National equalizing wedge. Repre
sented by Clive Runnells, D. J. McOsker, Morrell Dunn. 

McGuire-Cummings Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Ill., 
Space on tracks of Denver & Inter-Mountain Railroad 
Company-Two double-truck sweepers, one double• 
truck passenger car. Represented by John J. Cum
mings, W. J. Cooke, W. H. Stevenson, C. T. Biddison. 

Meyer Safety Guard Company, Omaha, Neb., Spaces 600, 
602-Full sized models of pay-as-you-enter car and open 
car with Meyer safety guard attached. Representect 
by Martin Meyer, E . W. Gwynne-Vaughan, Otto Bays-
dorfer. · 

Midvale Steel Company, Philadelphia, Pa., Space 239-Re
ception booth. Represented by W. P. Barba, James C. 
H. Ferguson, Ernest Ha.rrah, W. J. Patterson, Stuart 
Hazelwood, F. S. Remhold. Phono Champa 90, 
Branch 62. 

Nachod Signal Company, Phlladelphia, Pa., Space 409-
Signal for trolley roads, Nachod automatic signal. Rep
resented by Carl P. Nachcd. 

National Brake & Electric Company, The, Milwaukee, Wis., 
Spaces 350-3~8-New semi-automatic air brake equip
ment for motor cars and trailers, mounted as a work
ing exhibit. 3VS air compressor driven by d.c. motor 
and combined automatic controlling apparatus which 
embodies an automatic starter, unloading device and 
governor; portable air compressor outfit; automatic gov
ernors and motorman's valves; repair parts for National 
air brake apparatus; a National air compressor sec
tioned so as to show details, operation and the ready 
accessibility of all parts. Represented by R. P Tell. 
S. I. Wailes, C. N. Leet, W. H. Goble, W. N. Bisel. J. J. 
Nef, B. S. Aikman, J. J. Riley, G. w. Johnstone, ·w. J. 
Richards, C. W. Chase. 

National Brake Company, Buffalo, N. Y., Space 112-Ackley 
adjustable brakes and Peacock brakes. Represented 
by G. S. Ackley, W. D. Brewster, F. D. Miller, J. C. 
Raymond, Alphonso Wigrnore. 

National Carbon Company, Cleveland, Ohio, Space 372-
New Laclede railway motor brushes, also Columbia, 
National high grade Pa1tridge, high-grade Partridge· 
Perfection and other railway motor brushes, special 
graphite brushes, standard pig tail brushes, Columbia 
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dry cells, railway signal dry cells, h ead-light carbons, 
turbine rings. Represented by W. B. Brady, 0. T. 
Weaver, F'. D. Kathe, F. J. Kysela. 

National Lead Company, St. Louis, Mo., Space 108-White 
lead, babbitt metals, solders, metal compositions, raw 
materials. Represented by J. B. Mendenhall, ·w. B. 
Sale, E. A. de Campi. 

National Lock ·washer Compaey, Newark, N. J., Spaces 142. 
144-Car curtains, curtain fixtures, sash locks, sash bal
ances, window fixtures, lock washers. Represented by 
F. B. Archibald, John B. Seymour. 

New Tone Company, Denver, Colo., Space 603-New Tone 
preservative, a transparent preparation to be used for 
refinishing the varnish, paint and metal surfaces on 
passenger cars. Represented by E. H. Newton, M 
Pfeffer. 

New York Pole Company, New York, N. Y., Space 29-Rein
forced trolley pole. Represented by H. H. Stannard. 

Nichols, A. 0., Omaha, Neb., Space 417-Street car signal 
warning of approaching car on parallel track. Repre
sented by A. O. Nichols. 

Niles-Bement-Pond Company, New York, N. Y., Spaces Gl, 
69-Niles lath e for turni1.1g street car wheels. Repre
sented by Edward L. Leeds, D. H. T eas. Ph0ne Champa 
90, Branch 18. 

Ohio Brass Company, Mansfield, Ohio, Spaces 47-59-Trol• 
ley hangers, ears and r:lamps, catenary fixtur es, mine 
trolley fixtures, rail bonds, automatic car couplers, 
pneumatic sande rs, electric car signals, third-rail insu
lators, high-tension proCE·'.ain insulators. Revresented 
by C. K. King, A. L. \Vilkil1.son, L. W. Olson, E. F. \Vick
wire, G. A. Mead, N. M. Garland, J. E. Slimp, F. V. Cook, 
E. C. Brown, F'. E. Johnson, R. J. Deneen, F. S. Deneen, 
G. W. Cooper, C. H. Tomlinson and A. L. Price. P hone 
Champa 90, Branch 4. 

Ohmer Fare Register Company, Dayton, Ohio, Spaces 15, 
17, 19, 21, 23, 25-Registers for street and interurban 
railway cars, including new machines for the indication 
and registration of from one fare up to 60 classes of 
fares; operating devices and registers for use in pay-as 
you-enter or pay-within cars. Represented by John F'. 
Ohmer, J. H. Stedman, John P. Breen, C. W. Ketteman, 
C. V. Funk, J. C. Liggett, Edward Seebers, P. F. Buck• 
ley, R. D. Buckley, E. R. Diehl. 

Onderdonk Engineering Company, Denver, Colo., Space 174 
-Model of horizontal B. & W. boiler, asbestos packing, 
two types of boiler beads, valves, tie plates, and oth<' r 
engineering specialties. Represented by Charles Onder• 
donk, William Turner, F. A. Einfeldt, Harry Byer. 

Pantasote Company, The, New York, N. Y., Spaces 405-
407--Pantasote car curtains; Agosot8 for 3ead linings, 
panels, etc. Represented by W. A. Lake, W . S. Barrows. 
John M. High. 

Pay-As-You-Enter Car Corporation, New York, Space 180-
184-Two sections of the pay-as-you-enter car; or.c> 
illustrating the type used in Chicago, the other the 
Third avenue, New York. Represented by T. \V. Casey, 
A. J. Varrelmann, David Murdoch. Phone Champa 90, 
Branch 8. 

Pennsylvania Steel Company, Steelton, Pa., Maryland St eP I 
Company, Philadelphia, Pa., Spaces 157-169, 54-66-
Parts of several special work lay-outs built for 1 h_e 
Denver City Tramway Company, including pinless 
tongue switches, renewable hard-center Manard frogs 
and mates; Manard hard-center steam railroad frog; 
New Century switch stand, Positive switch stand, main 
line switch stand, solid Manard crossing, Manard r e
inforced crossing; No. 20 reinforced Manard frog. lock• 
ing spring box for tongue switch es, B. & I. box, Gem 
box and automatic box; permissive and positive tongue 
locks for tongue switches; Manard concaves, mantles 
and heads for ere crushing m::tchinery; Titanium, 
nickel, chrome and low phosphorus high carbon open 
hearth rail sections, a nd sample of rolled Manard (iIT'. 
proved manganese steel) rails; Automatic stereoptican 
showing views of the various mill operation s in the 
manufacture of special track work, rails and other 
products. Hepresented by H. J1'. Martin, Charles C. 
Clark, .John C. hy, Jr., TL C. Hoffman, Jr., William C. 
Cuntz, II. D. Green, C. E. Irwin, N. E. Salsich, Drew 
Allen, Dent Weaver, G. S. Vickery, William II. Hen
derson, W. R. Miller, Robert E. Ilelk1iap. Phone 
Champa 90, Branch G. 

l'it.tshurgh Polo & Forge Company, Pittsburg, Pa., S11ac0 
78, 181- (See Forsyth Steel Ti e Co.) 

P lan et Company, Chicago, 111., Spaco 374- Eclipso curtain 

fixtures, planet babbitt m etal, Schroson journal bear
ing. Represented by T'. P. Convey, H. J. Summers. 

Rail .Joint Compa ny, New York, N. Y., Spaces 156, 158-
Continuous. Weber and \Volhaupter rail joints for T, 
high T raid girder rails, both standard and com
promisf:. Represented by F. C. Webb, J. A. Greer, W. 
T. l\lcCaskey, "\-V. E. Clark, E. L. Vandresar, P. D. \Vat• 
son. 

Roebling's Sons Company, John A., Trenton, N. J., Space 31 
-Reception i-oom. Repr0sented by A. B. Conover, W. 
H. Slingluff, J. McG. King. 

Scott & Company, J. F'., Highland Park, lll., Space 723-
Scott combination hanger and ear·, flexible m esh rail 
bonds, H. B. Clark section breaker skate. Represented 

• by J. F. Scott. 
Scully S teel & Iron Company, Chicago, Ill., Space 245-

Simplex j acks. Represented by B. A. Ragan, A. E. 
Barron. 

Sherwin-Williams Company, The, Cleveland, 0., Space 314-
Paints and varnishes for railway use . Represented by 
E. M. Williams, Henry E. Billau, F. A. Elmquist, E. Don
nely, L. \V. Cole. 

Smith Heater Company, Peter, Detroit, Mich., Space 27-
Nos. 1-C, 2-C and 3-C Peter Smith magazine hot-water 
heater, No. 2-P-2 Peter Smith forced-circulation hot-air 
heater. Represented by Daniel Vv. Smitll, E lmer J. 
Smith, M. J. Phelan. Phone Champa 90, Branch 17. 

Speer Carbon Company, St. Marys, Pa.,· Space 110-Motor 
and generator brushes oi: a ll kinds. Represented by 
J. S. Speer. 

Standard Brake Shoe Company, Aurora, lll. , Space 400-
Brake shoes. Represented by C. P. Wright, F. C. Peck. 

Standard Motor Truck Company, Pittsburg, Pa., f:/paces 608-
614-.City and suburban type 0-50 ~hort ·wheel-base 
double truck, 50,000 lb. capacity; C-GO lnterborough type 
high speed double truck, 60,000 lb. capacity; five sample 
forged steel wheels made by the Forged Steel Wheel 
Company, Represented by A. W. Field, W. G. Cory, \V. 
G. Price. 

Standard Paint Company, New York, N. Y., Space 404-
Reception room for expla ining and recommending P. 
& B. and S. P. C. varnishes, componnds and insulating 
tape; also Novae compound for impregnating coils. 
without the aid of a vacuum. Represented by Charles 
E. Smith, Bernard C. Beckman, John H. Thomas, J. I. 
Pfeiffer. Phone Champa 90, Branch 55. 

Standard Steel Works Company, Philadelphia, Pa., Spaces 
36 and 135-Reception booth. Represented by H. de 
H. Bright, F. \V. Weston, E. S. Lewis, C. H. Peterson, 
C. H. Dodson, C. a'Becket. 

Standard Varnish Works, Chicago, 111., Space 382-Insulat
ing specialties. Represented by L. Robinson, H. P. Sal
mon and local r epresentative. 

Star Brass Works, Kalamazoo, Mich., Space 364-Kalama• 
zoo trolley wheels and h a rps, Root track scrapers. Rep
resented by F'. P. crockelt, F. N. Root. 

Sterling Varnish Company, Pittsburg, Pa., Space 418-In
sulating materials and nrnlal protective paints. Repre
sented by A. S. King, W. F. Hebard, W. V. Whitfield. 

St. Louis Malleable Casting Company, St. Louis, Mo., 
Spaces· 621, 623- Malleable iron s11ecialties, \Vay cross
arm attachment, high t ensi on 11in s, telephone and tele
graph pins, service brackets, 0. K. pole anchors, malle
able iron feede r arms, wood st.rain in sulators, malleable 
trolley line mate rial, expansion bolts and malleable 
iron washers. Represented by R. H. Manwaring, \V. A. 
Manwaring, Duncan Bond. 

Strom berg-Carlson Telephone Manufacturing Company 
Rochester, N. Y., S11aces 3-1, 133-.Tele phone apparatus 
and railway sign a ling ap;mratus. Re presented by A. M. 
Hanbrich, H. \V. Lucia, C. P. Button. 

Symington, T. H ., Company, naltimore, Md., Spaces 40, J 39-
.rournal boxes, dust guard s, ball cPnkr bearings. Re p
resented by C . .r. Symington, D. Symington, \ ,V, \V. 
Hosser. Phone Champa 90, Brauch l!l. 

Taylor l•~lect.ric Tmck Comp:, 11y, Troy , N. Y., Spaces GO-J 
GOG - E lec tri c car trncks , Plliptic and coil s prings and 
T. M. C. s lcel tired wheels. Hevre ;;euted by John Tay
lor, C. Jr. Dodge. 

Tool Steel Gear & Pinion Conqia 11 y, Cinc innati, Ohio., S pace 
227- Ilardcned gears antl pi11io11 s . Hl'presented by C. 
E. Sawtell e. 

Tract.ion L11hrica.ling Compa11y, Chi cag-o, Ill., 8 pa('e G22-
Solidified oil mi xed with wool was Ir•, (•s pecially pre-
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pared, for use on armature and motor axle bearings. 
Represented by D. W. Kimball, C. L. Kimball, H. F. 
Kimball. 

Transfer Issuing Machine Company, Boeton. Mass., Spact', 
625-Transfer issuing machine. Represented by N. C. 
Smith. 

Transportation E quipment Company, New York, N. Y., Space 
711-Fare box as used on 300 cars of the Metropolitan 
Street Railway of New York City. Represented by 
R ober t C. Adams. 

'Trolley Supply Company, The, Canton, Ohio, Spaces 162, 164 
- P eerless roller and National roller and hall bearing 
trolley bases , Knutson No. 2 and P eerless retrievers, 
Ideal catcher, Star and Climax headlights, semaphore 
dash headlight. Represented by J. E. McLain, Jos 
Hollis. 

U nder-Feed Stoker Company of America, The, Chicago, Ill. , 
Space 412- R eception booth and pr inted matter regard
ing the Jones stoker. Represented l,y Gilbert Wilkes 
& Company, Denver r epresentati ves; C. H. Thomas , 
D. Hunter, Jr. 

U. S. ·wood Preserving Company, N ew York, N. Y., Spaces 
82 and 185-New and old wood block pavement fo r 
stree t car tracks. Repres ented by Alexander Reed, H. 
B. L anga n . 

Van Dorn Company, W. T ., f;hi cago, Ill., Space 146- Vari 
ous sizes of Van Dorn coupler h eads and draft gears 
including M. C. B. coupler s . Represented by W . T . Van 
Dorn, H . E. Van Dorn. 

vVagner Electric Manufacturing Company, St. Louis , Mo., 
Space 154-Wagner single-phase motor, sk eleton gover 
nor mechanism of single-phase motor; Wagne r " moral 
ameter," an enter tainmen t feature. Repres ented by 
Walter Robbins, Frank N. J ewett, Ray D. Lillibridge, 
0. H. Davidson. P hone Champa 90, Branch 15 

W este rn Electric Company, New York, N. Y., Spaces 118, 
120, 122, 124- Railway telephones, portable t elephone 
sets, bells, buzzer s a nd batteries, Electrose insula tion, 
strain insulators, Ideal ca p and cone hange rs , line and 
over-head construction material, armature and fi eld 
coils, K alamazoo trolley wh eels, harp~: and sand boxes 
Re presented by F. C. Killion , R. H . Harper, W. E. Hark
n ess, M. H . Nichols , C. L . Howk, A. Brown, H. C. Biglin, 
H . Olsen. Phone Champa 90, Branch 1. 

Western E late rite Roofing Compa ny, Denver, Colo., Sp:ice , 
Box between Spaces 41 8 and 419-Elaterite car roofing. 
Re presented by E. J . Yetter. 

Westinghouse Companies, Pittsburg, Pa.. Spaces 250-268 
aud 301-319- A 60-ton interurban car of the Denver & 
Inte rurban Railway, equipped with unit switch control 
and four 125-horsepowe r motors, and designed t o operate 
on 11,000-volt a.c. and 600-volt d.c. , a 15-ton mining loco
motive, a 25-kw turbo-exciter se t, a No. 5 ·w estinghouse
Leblanc condenser wi th motor-driven air and water 
pump; line and trolley m a terial, catenary construction, 
poles; car circuit-breaker.:<, arc headlights, multiple-unit 
switch control apparatus, train connectors, gear s , trac
tion brakes, lightning a rresters, interpole r a ilwa y mo 
t ors, types CCI, DA, HF' and SA motors; s eries , 110-
volt and "W " and "V" sign tungsten lamps. R epre
sented by Jos. R. Ellicott, Chas. Ellicott, S. D. Hutchins, 
S. J . Kidder, W. M. McFarland, A. L. Humphrey, N. W. 
Store r , Thomas Cooper, E. L . Adreon, E. H. ·Sniffen, C. 
Kyle, T . J . McGill, J. A. Brett, Q. W. Hershey, C. W. 
Regis t er , J . L . Tuttle, Horace Clarke, C. Olmstead, C. C. 
Chappelle, L . L. Brinsmade, G. 0. Noble, E. H. H eise , 
A. A. Miller, E. A. Craig, W. S. Bartholom ew, W. V. 
Turner and J. C. McQuiston. Phone Champa 90, Branch 
52. 

Wharton, Jr. & Company, Wm., Inc., Philadelphia, Pa., 
Spaces 300-306, 353-359- W harton H. C. switches, mates, 
frogs and crossings (girder arid high T-rail) , of solid 
manganese and manganese steel centre construction, 
manganese steel rail and pointed split switch, restored 
manganese steel frog; also tongue locks, spring boxes, 
switch stands and views of track layouts furnished di f
ferent roads. Represented by V. Angerer, L. R. Ash
hurst, Jr., R. C. McCloy, Arthur S. Partridge, W. Mc
Lain, J. C. Robinson, Joseph Cavanaugh. Phone Cham
pa 90, _Branch 53. 

Wheel Truing Brake Shoe Company, Detroit, l\'Iich., Space 
225-Abrasive brake shoes for grinding car wheels 
Represented by J. M. Griffin , F. F. Gri ffin . 

Whitmore Manufacturing Company, Cleveland, Ohio, Space 
415-Gears and pinions that have been in service 0:1 

eastern and western roads showing exceptional service 

and mileage lubricated with Whitmore's ·gear protective 
composition, Whitmore's gear protective composition, 
W hitmore's journal oil, Whitmore 's compressor oil. 
Represented by S. w. W hitmore, Henry Stuckenholt, 
W. M. Lawyer. Phone Champa 90, Branch 57. 

W ilson, George, Pasadena, Cal., Space 401-Wilson's continu
ous railway rail joint. R epresented by George Wilson. 

Wonham, Magor & Sanger, New York, N. Y., Space 241-
"H. B." life guard. Represented by George E. Willis, 
Ralph Sanger, H. A. Goode, R. V. Collins. 

Wright Wrench Manufacturing Company, Canton, Ohio, 
Space 700-Patent quick adjustment monkey wrenches, 
·automobile wrenches and pipe wrenches. Represented 
by J. F'. Wrigr.t. 

Wyoming Yarn Company, Wyoming, R. I., Space 415-
Samples of "Wypak" journa l packing. Represented by 
E. M. Tillinghast. 

----·♦·----

The electric fountain at the City Park will play at 8 
o 'clock on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday evenings. City 
Park is at the e nd of Colfax A venue and can best be reached 
by a Colfax A vemrn car. 

* * * 

Harold P. Brown, New York, is making an interesting 
exhibit at space 130. H e is showing his new electro-pneu
matic bond chisel vi; used to secure a better and larger 
rough surface for the application of his well-known plastic 
a lloy than is possU.JlG by hand filing. The non-rusting qual
ity of this a lloy is J~roved by a specimen joint cut out from 
::;, m ain line track of the Denver Tramway Company's sys
t <=m after s ix ye ars' service. Mr. Brown is also showing 
a n electrical rail joint drill, rail grinder, moto:rman's mirror 
2nd a complet e test.mg s et for demonstrating the conduc
tivity of the plastic rail bond. This t esting set comprises 
a motor-gen erator r.utfit, switcl>. board, measuring instru
m ents and a sam:ih' rail joint installation. 

* * * 

The pleasure of the trip on the special train over the 
N ew York Central r.nd Rock Island from New York 'to Den
ver was enhanced ty the thoughtfulness of the represen
tatives of the Wv 511er E lectric ManufactUl'ing Company: 
who w ere number,~u among th0 passengers. On entering 
th e train at New York each member of the party was pre
s ented with an aru stic attle booklet giving the name of 
each person on boa; d the train, the point at which they in
t ende<l. to board the train, the numb~r of the car and berth 
r eserved for each ~Jd the co~pany which they represented. 
The book was of ~n~a t assist ance in enabling those on the 
train to locate their fr iends and to become acquainted with 
their neighbors. 'I'lB booklet also contained an announce
m ent that upon ;·eqllest the stewards in the dining cars 
would provide without charge to each guest at dinner on 
both evenings a "Wagner, Quality" cocktail. After dinner 
"Wagner, Quality" cigats were distnbuted. Each of the ladies 
on the train was presented witn individual boxes of choco
lates. Similar boxe;:; of chocolates were given the ladies on 
the Boston train. Another feature of the New York trip 
contribut ed by the representatives of the Wa::,;ner Company 
was the taking of a photograph of the entire party on Satur
day at Goodland. If these photographs are satisfactory 
when developed prints may be secured during the week 
a t the Wagner exhibit m Space 154. 

----·♦··----
Edward Hungerfor<l. of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com• 

pany will be one of the lecturers who will address the class 
in journalism which the Twenty-Third Street branch of the 
Y. M. C. A. of New York will conduct this winter. Mr. Hun
gerford was at one time a member of the editorial staff of 
the New York Sun. Many magazine and newspaper editors 
will also address the class, among them Chester S. Lord, 
managing editor of the New York Sun, and Alexander 
Black, -editor of the New York Sunday World. 




